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Railrnads will he th,· tor,1, person to preside at meet
when tr ember< of The Ply- ingS.

mouth Communitv Chamber (4) Opportunity to offer
of Cim;ni,·177' gather Thun Suggestions for future meet-
day at 12.10 p ni for· a Bu#i ings.
nessnien'% Fivurn at }i.11.<ide T}Ii· 11...Lit € r).·Will)€ " '*| ''

Inn. 1,·a·ra·d rer,Jk:neinn fill· 11 1

- 12 Hopefuls Join Race

0.0 For Vacant Senate Seat
A slate of 12 candidates is married :ind has five from the i,1,1 11(th Dih- Oaklirnd County inue

Tht· 1937.
· Mtill greet Plunouth Con-1- children. September trict.

munitv voters on Monflay, 1·ace was KeriA first In November, he ran EL·, A vetrran of the U. S.

Fe}). 15 when they j:,1 to entry inb) 13,)1111{·al 11[, '. „tie of 14 c·:i ticlid. ilt·: fi,r :\1·Iny C, irps ,,1 1·:nrinvers
the pulls to vote in Re- HA· tle>.ct·11)01 hini:c,lf :i>, 1, the Sectind .ludici:irv (ilirilip the kni ,·an (·,iii-
pul,lican and [)('int,('ratx· Re},lil,11(·:111 011(1 (; 1,1 41- Court of A!)1)1·:11. .ilill w.i:· 11]'t, ht·:"I\If·(i Ili,in ](1522-
prlinarws fc-ir candidates w:,1(.·1· c·{,1,- (·1'\·ative (1111'111,4 narrowh· clefi·;,1 ,·11. .34 :ind w.iA i i'14·n>i·,1 with

for State Senate·. the full 1,1 1111;11,3 (-4,1111- Prir,rtn }li., (·1,·,·11„11 1„ tlic' 1·Nitk .,1 li,!1,·,1-:21
Plymouth City Commis-

sioner and Wayne County
Supervisor A. E. Vallier,
Jr. will be the speaker.
Vallier is expected to dis-
Cuss passenger train ser

vice. overpass or underpass
construction and freight
rates.

Chaniher off;nols .and the>
hoped freight traffic and pas.
singer dip.irtments 01 the
Ches:,prake and Oh:o Railwar
would be represented at thu'
meeting.

The Businessmen: Forum
programs were begun la>·t

year in ati effort to keep
Chamber members informed
about sublectS Of current inte
re'd in Thi· Plunouth Com
munity

THE IDEA behind the pro
grams gained national recog
nition 1.,>t month when a paup

n.···i bil ·Ifit'... 111-21 ··11 \11
flt'w hu>.in€·»e: .Ind :IMill>411 it-
are Inlted 1,1 21·,·Ilpi (,1 Ii·.1
r,r >ir t[, „tti·rid tililt·h,·1,11 .

Informal intifi,fue.r,1 + .,1,·
:11:ide ·Ind e.a h li, .. 1 i; fil I·\
plains lt: i.1,··.,iti,·,1 1 1,1 11.
Ch.irnhi r :i,·• i V it :1 - .ind -i·
vic'r: are al-i, (11-1,1- ,4.

Mach re·w·t:ri:,1 m l.,thi
10.!11:n,11,4 1,1, 1,1., 4.·l ,

Penn Theater

Purchase Caps
Success Story

A hip 11[) 0.•· ., „·al 1.,4 i,·i
ti f slic'res: r.imt· 1 0 0 h,q,p>
f·fine·tusion ». of .1.,it. 1 w·wn
14·nn Theal, r 0, l,glit '.1., r
ii·,rit ''Al|viti fl[ 1,1\111.111111

t

I lti.( 111) recenth, thi, nt•u Nicil niarkA the nierger 18*t year of
Ibc· .\ tii·in·an 11„pit;,1 1*·dical Benefit .\.oci:,tion i,ith The Co,11-
111:lint; iltltual 1,1.111·ance C ninpain· to birm The Anierican ('cimmunity
iltitual 1,1.uran,·t· Conlpion·. 411,tlic,rin·(1 to H·rite life. dih:Ihilitv and
lu,opit,il *Ii.tirat„·i·. The 494:11, In{·ated al the comp:tin·'4 headquarteri at
1 I'; 1 '1; inni th IL „,icl. int·111(li·, a lien c iiiblrin i,hic·h, iiciording to Pre,i-
dent .Ii,Int .1. '1't·inple, '.pilicili,t·* '-.7 inramid of progre».'' Above,
T,·mple iii.pected tire hign after it unh raihed. The firm, he haid, hah
1):,id 1, ier >65 million in hi·ni·fith liver the .vi·arN.

Six Republicans and I)'«11 the State Senabi Unbed> lit· ;111,·11{1(·rl ll'·· 1;111\-t,1.-

hix I)r,nocrath filed for i 14('lit (·c :11'|11, t'·'l :i rip.' 11·- srn·pcl tive te ilii. M thesity {,1 1){·trint v.'11 ,:t· 1 i,
the priniary election in 'iti:, wri t i·-11-1 (·: Illil):14:11 Michigan 11(11 1. 1· , '1 IN,ple- >· 1 11 d] 1, (i :,1( 11:trctill ..1
the lith Diftrict hy the :Illi·l· his priliniry di·frat. scintalives. llc· i a p., 11 ti,·i· f.:irilint·1·!m'.
death of Senator - Elect A Fal·minp.ton rt·#id,·111, in the 1-'01111:il· lit\V lirm. 1) 1, lii 1, i 1 111 I c :-1.,11(1-
Pal,1 M( Chandler ot Li- 1'11'> €·' Jlt ].·, pirsident id u Dit·terle alid lic,l-,1,1-1 4. ·ird |)4':11fl- Ill 11,(· N,n,·Ill-

j. o nia. ii_·:tilin·i· I·,3117 11£,ij>·. 111 the Roberth und hi wife |)(·] 1·It·<'111,11 .Lillie. P

7'}-1(f _,02|istrii·t ilit·111{11·:· |''>t, 11· Ilit> 1,t·(·11 :i:--:,t,<-1- i 4nllis, have tu·,i : on· 4 31(·l.litin· 1> ilinn Iii

northwestern W u Y n c ;tted with 1|11· :11,1,1 11-1-County and u·est€·rn ():ik,- fill: 11.>.U: 41 .,,Ii,+. t·11.'in,·(·r A l len C Ii: je h.·j :in.,m 1,·r 11,i, h,i),31,), i.,1
land C.(,Lilifil,

atirl willi Uw 11.*1)(·r 1),]Si- rprved ii.· a f' .,t ini:i,,ti,ti ''4,1. 51 i (' :·m 1 11 2 \,i.,ric:,s :i··· P pi' ck ri ,i'' In v, T<,wnship ,]aistin, <,1 thi· |I"i'ten i,r (.flill,(11,·1· ill tht.·
GOP candiclutrs in the Prace fin- UN· PA,1 11 Fon ebrhpqi.

r·Ill·tilt·l'r.
race an• former Senator ' r{·:irs. The 4.6-.t·,ii-old at- 1'}ic· 3(i-rpar-u!,1 Alic·hi-

Farrell Roberts of 14)131]- 11'· 2111,·itil,·11 C (·nt I :1 1 orne i>: a pil::1 1,!c.·141,-111 p.m, 11(+11 1'•,1,1).ili,:1,· C,J·ic, (ic·orge Ainc,s i,f Novi; 111'(111:':'11 Ultra·1:·ity mid t . y
Allen C hiple of Fai·in- 131111(·r lin: 5 ·I·. 11 V. 1\1.iII „1 the Michi:,mi .lii·-.lit·,·'· lip(·i·'·1 1,1 hui , 1,01.n .1

of th{· 1'€·:1(·r Ay:.„c·i·,11„11 1, -Id,·111 lif ].1' *11:1,1 1'1!

ington; Pawl A. Kern, .Jr. r'*'cl. Pr' (·„tt liLi:- (,Il(·

daur.ht{ 1. 1 1, 1 . liu, :.0,1 0  und past pre:·1(11·111 01 thi· i '.·,m 1 :it . 1 i,· 1 - In:it-
id C )1·t·hard I.:ik,·; Thoinas C)·ikland ('1,11112>- .Ilt{ill·i:11 I-led :i ld 11.1-· 11,11r c hildlen

the hite .Scni,bil· Challi» 'J, Mt·ilinth of l'cilittar Assori:,tic,n. Ali :Itt !\ i 11!,·1111)1./. (Itand D'itzhill:h Prescutt (,1 7' Pri..c,41 4,1- Prehoilt, the I.i: „I)I.i 1),·in,1,·Inti,
Alich. mid thu' 1'17,11(1'.1,11 ,)1

Farmin;·1(,11. . + .11 1 1 ,,
A Cilt/1)111''VI'l< 1,1 111,· cl,ili. Al,'('5·it·th·· t:iii;·ht a

21 Ihep ahoN :: L' 2 Ar,l,nnhirzad pulthhwil.·e'| I t·Ill.111:11'L' Itit• it l AND RINK PROGRESSES: ..local theater
I I)(·inck·t·itt.:include John

l,e,11 b'e i\!lt ' 11 1.1-t•,,(·i lit ' 1-h·tri,it (-'t,11,·p,t· id 1.;In'. 11,· ''1),-in<,cra,·V ]11 Acti„ti
bainer Michu·.m Secre-

devoted to the Plvmouth Miss Wilson purchasel H. Dtirke <,I F:irminitton; 1;,t·$. i,f Sliti, Irt,n. 1.10:i· ser red with tip· U. S el·r : f„[· Alt,·hipan Ilill

Chanter. the remainder of the bust· 1 M I I: sie Gilmore of Li-'
1!11)!I.

Army s 81!i wid 7'1i, h 1,1- :,11,1 1·,in till>:ilt·cp... 1'111\·

T h e n.*tional pubhot- ness and building from

cited an average attendance former owner Mrs. Harry
vonia; Patil F. 1.ivinp,Mon 1:intrv diri:.init. rlit i·i it i. fi,i- 1.!viti,;i til;lf'•,r iii 1:11,2.

figure of 40 to 50 al the meet· R. Lush of Plymouth. The
of Birminttlium; James

Pre..(·ott wits m·tir" in World Witt· 11. 1 11· w.,h in A 1957 pruhnue ,d ALReservations OK'd for
Ini:9 and noted four kev fae- transaction marked the ch

P. 1\Ic·(7:,rthv of I,ironia: the ]11,,2 1,1,·: ul,·1111:,1 t.·itin- 1hr •-4 f. c ret 11 11(·111'·,·lic·i· 'Ilic· ,(· 4, 1111,h Schi„,1. hi·
tori whit·h have r,Intributed max of her rise Iron, a po· I i·;dward 11 Mt·N:muira (,f. lungll in ,4,Id,11 4,1 (,(·11- branch of USS. ··ilt,·1111,·(1 Wir,·ni' Stat,· Uni-

tri the sucriss of the meet- sition behind ihe theater Livonia and I,co P. Mt·Eip- ei·,1 1.)var:ht 1 1. 1:i:.c·Ii- A leader m ci,tirt te- r"r:.ltv tor I :111' re:11'.
inKs. Thry include candy counter thai began in huwer's candid.ic>·. 1)lit'-Senior Citizen Units

C l) Consistency of meet- April. 1945.
jher of Farmington. form, Ingle va„tr th, :ir-In/t Wei Icl War 11, hi·i

ing place - easily acces- At that 2 Irrt,•. ,)1.. 1...1111 1,
sible. comfortable surround- Theater w.l . nu Br,1 1,y :.1:

It· tji tr , d .,lid thi· .>,Iling IT IS nwit Iv ., Pi·,iuain The c·ity'-, 2, iv,rning lindv counting und foi in law JOINING Ale('rii-th·.· in

ings. nominal cost.
,ind •Ir: 1.,1 .Ii 1,1 Jin, l'nil "'I|'' t.:k· i · ··· i fr,im tlte 1-1··· ir.,11, •,1.'' h h,, f 1. r ex .,ailli, rizi·d the permit, Imi-| TWO ()17 thi, c':inrlir]:iles I st·t red 111 :il rlt·:1 and 11.Ity. passed by Ilic· Mwhip·,an tht· i.ic·,· f ir 111,· 1),·inn-

; ·,1„t, I „ . i ,·i, · in,·i,tint, i,f p!.,i•i,·d. Iii f.ti·t. nunwrouslting,·nt lipon th,· church com· are men who i·all ap.amst 1 „, 0 11 u the olh,·r Legiblaturr :inti 11, 114· It, c tittii· Mi ,! tii 11,1 1, in i:; Mis.
92) te *fi,1]r'. Ii;24 14',2,k'I bLP'¥"' ·'·11' Cll ('t.[i't.1 1,·.lib prillimi},In .:• 17., :lic· >'€4 1,41)171:39 with nr'l.nance Fe-IChandlet in Ow bept,·iii-1 Itepublican Lin,liclatrs, ie ifect thrf,Nittic,111 the 16]hte (ill,:1, ilt I,! 1.1 j ti.. 1.lime :cidohdoutla 1,21%

P.rn. first mi,vr t„ be madi· w„,ildiordinant·r requires one 180-lher primary 121>41 yeal·. It „berts i. probably |state. lie !·:in lit,huci·i >.s- ;1 1}rii,nment Wayne c 'u.4·,ime gener.it m.in.,twi nf the " t' "1 I 11'0• Cltv 11:111 :ht' 1,•ken.'' Sh:lfer vatd theiquirements for palking. thel

13) Selection of the right Penn P'or commissioners were h,· .,pph,·.,lic,il fur .1 pic'llin- .:quare-fl,nt spact· for c:,chThey are Kern ancl I'res- be,t known. A ·12-year- I fully for tile C ) :i 1< 1 :i n (1 1),"ini,(·rat.Sh,· .prv '71 in 11111, p,·-lip·,1 told al th· sr..ion that pro- inatv k I.,11 .r•,air seat>; in the new s,inctu- ccitt. old :ittorne,v. he j alst C ountv Cil c „11 0 iurt kit ·. cialm·,1-,· 1.a form-
until Mr I.u,16 (11 1,11 111 gress was being made in ·11 1,1,i·,· M ,·11 }i· 12 11101,th, arv. 01.GC has purchaMedi
March, 196{). whi·,2 :111· h' the arca. of public, senior·

C of C Members ,·,Init· .1 full r,,1 tnt'r wi t 11 1· cilizen ho·r ing and an in- ''1 1,·"r•· 1,· fort· ariv c·,In.true. frvi·ral honies in the area forl Ker!1, 44, is n i·cal estrite c·,imt)[eted a + c· con d bench in!'41<,vi·inbc·r. i,·i· Wn.vile Cotnity Demo-

bu.int·<.0 hhe }·.r. bi·, it :, 1, -.i door skatin'; rink with a '"11 c·'1'11,1 11,· c·i,Iit,·11iplat,·d.'' Palkine faciliti:.· iconfult:int. A veter:in, he term :I, State frnator  A lifetime re>.ident 01
cratic 1' 21 1-1 v chailinan

Michigan, Injilt· Ims lived
Shr ha. been acnve in

dent of Tht· 1 "I>'mi,ulli C,iii. prope«·d se.ding capacity I i not, ii. With .ippt·ural of Sincock promised that

Should Return Inunity S 11(·e 1!):St; 01 3.4J0.
n|v· 1,4 11:un. !11:trafl  f the·' the parish would provide al· pfilitic·>. for 10 ven!·.5, scis·V-

11'1] i,flitti.,11> 4, 1> plied for. tendant parking as discuss- DSI Workers Approve in Oakland County for thi
 ing h Ix 4,1 thrin ah Ct,Unt y

AT f>NE TIME in .Idilition
[ti ,, 1, 11, r tti I'll|,lic H"u.· >4|t,It,·1 ,id th,·ic icill tin- ed with the city's planning 'past 14 years,

Evaluation Slips ,„ thrir „wri, r .1··ip i,f tlt,· "'' 1),1·r·*.•1 ,•11,1 ('11 ('1, tk,i•.111,1· ,|h .'lu.,r:, 1,0· a hill,- commission. A newouner to politiesl .
chairiian,

Urt''I<:-t,th,- 12'0<P'-Alt.1-1,1 'i'42,•,T 141"''I "hi"t.1,1'Gl'J,|lt I,w,I lt''ill'.11 waiting 11.41 iiI applt- 92"323171Yte;Irt 271 Union by 32-28 Vote t the State level ib
wornan w:i:. a 1 'rin·]11, L

11 e 49-3·1·:it·-old I.i·a)nia

A call was issued this
week for return ot evalu- ind in N,u·,hville P.'.Ii!{intli' p >el·..1 1 1,11' 1,11· 1,0 1 '(,tr · filt '1':ivallable for a Job training Thomas J. McHugh wh,i delegate fi·„m 1,152 14, 1!)12,
ation sheets sent out withthe tentative 1965 Ply- 1 MrM f.uhn still r,·t.,Ins nu n 11"it.'14 111.it s Ii.i | It" cI,cill.:|: 1,1.1 113.11:111 *1.11(11.·.itt i .! 11't.il of |D!-t,gril,Ti !,i,111* fiffc·red irl ccin-  Tile· Internationid Mail€·rs' id'sull< i,f' thi' i·I, aint, ut·re|f iled petitions bearing

·rbhup in the hiwl·lin< iici i:pi , /'| |" ./ ·'!'!'11,/t·,1 :)71) >,·m,ir citi/, ns in Ply.unction with the Michigan Union was st·lected aq execu- rit.,·1,•wd Tiii, ·,lar bv Jric,nic
served Lis vice chiti,-inan

mouth Community Cham- er' by Mt'Indv 11·,u-,·. a bu i il'*11'19'6- 1.'96 11" '11.,1 ""2 (.'4""- ':1, uth th.lt v.(,21!d qualify 0,1 Emplnvment Security Cuni. tive b:,1·Kilining agent for I'b· Brn{,k.... Actinit 11(·1:1011:,1 111·' "ver 600 blhtnalures I c ir the of the t·<,11111\· Dem f Il·littl,2
ber of Commerce pro- n,·v ownel Nunth- bv lict.elf

:!It 1·,Tll L ··i 41 llC M, C,Litr't
11"· 6 0.14 Of age t111>4>41011. nic,pith's D S.1. Corporation 1,1 i·(''11,1·. 1{l'j;11)11 St·vell, of thi.,Republican priniary Mon-

gram. .ind Mi :- Wil·.nn &/ 14,11

(·filnlilittee in 1954 Mint

Program Activities
''Also." Shafer continued, I The plan woillri require 40 a representative election con- Ni,1{11 day mot·nitik. :1('ted 11:. c,)inilv Chall-inilli

Committee Chair man , ..1, i ., 1,1. .1 In e 14 ·'tilitfrl• '.as a result of question- ihmits of c<,nihined work :incliducted Wednesday, 1)Fc 301.
11:1 , P •: ..,11"ll for 14•,u.111#4 naires passed oul last M'·h"rit time Wages would he The vote was ionrfurled BROOKS said :12. c'tiiph,ver>, Millugh, 22. i, fur- irion 1!155 10 19(il.

Carl Puriell said quick Revised Text ilw 1,· ' 'il ·,It·• f.,Imlit'' of March. we have the names St(1 pi,1 week Local MESC under tile 1,11>pices of the vntril for tile pi,litmner (the rentlv Mavor 140 Trin .11>,0 ril 11:ii,ix it, ilie

return of the sheets would
,},1

be appreciated by com- ,, 11· , ''il: lin ' At·' 1·lit illy of 100 persons on file indi- ,iffirhil< f., iii five i,r hix can- N.il],Mial 1. i,11 {} r Itel:iti,int, linilin I. -,• vi,14·d :it'.ain>l lind and 1, c,„„ir ilin:in itt Ilent,H·ratic prminry M
mittee members. Authored By .,Ii I ' I [,1. ·1 !, i /1,1 , \1 eating an interest in such a rl 1,1,ite• inli·rview,·d f,ir the 13, i ; 1·rl i'• ,(1:10·, .1< ilin Dill, in •,1 Iwi, wilt·, ui,n· chi.,14·ligerl.riri,gram. but turned thumb:, D.>4 1.44 sale>; dep:trlitit·nt ,· 4 )111 id i, li,lai i,f lili ,·Ituible Sylvan Ijake C tty. 11,· 1.1,·on in Cit,

The sheets Call for
4, 1'' ' 1,1 " 1.1 11" f"in |"c,d project.°

Chamber members to Plymouthite n# ny i.lizibli' per- -,f the pay . 2.tr- nf conipany pre>,ident W. C. He snid the di·.iriline for fil·4, '11 -ink: 1.' '*.' .1: 11 |11¥ .1·.2'·t .down on it when they learned sued thts flatenwIll on behalf *'1111,10>·i·eL . 62 I .ilt 11,11] ts.  ha. been a re,ident 01 (C'(,111]jillt'{1 *in I tim· 2 3

make recommendations.
.1!1(.1. 1,1 .11.& .1 , 1 1 11, 11 v,1111.k, -,r, probablv· wouldift in-

additions and deletions to .1 (·r,1111,1, 11·lv r,·vis•.ci thit·,i '·t '1 111.·, 11' l 1 .1-· ,#•11 |,r,•t '"ed qiuri· 1,1- ext)n,Ms a (ic·,iri. fcir Mcist said they could make 'Seott 1nt: (11)411·'llf, Ii'. 11 i tile rphults

2 h e proposed program. (·ditton of ., 1'1,·rtin:ith t'·.,•, · wit I v-:i- '1• i, 1' pill, lit [)1.11. 11}!. 1:·In (,f h{}11%.inK until the·v
Itifire money oil their (,wri. i ''The International Mail- ,|,ir ,·11|„·1 .iric \·..1 thi:, '1'|lurs- 

Puriell urged full patti- 14'vt|,Int€ ''1·10·,·t!-i,!lll·%; irl 111 ' "lit 1, 11'11 11 14·..,1 1. 1,1 · Conideration of the problern  ers' Union petitioned the rkir :it tlip ,·1,):4,· c if hit#,iN·Gs. INDEX
nf a vacant frzinle bul)ding NLRB for a representative ' if 11,1 01,Im Pon> are filer{. I

cipation. noting that dus'rv. ts t)*ing publk:hed THIP' , ,
1 J,4/' 14'|thh<rhoorb,

·g i· 11:,· priuect 11dri'way.

mimbers could then be 11,14 mrit·th bv Miaraw-t{111 ·Iric| 1,1 1, ..L, 11„ in an ., , i.t to I'l·iny, .' 1 1. Prfign·<<ing :ind 1„i·.,trri at 705 S Main St., election at the Plymouth Hic„,lis 4,01,1. 11 It· NLRB will, 0 The Glim Pilivim gels advice on how to be a bio lime

reasonably satisfied that B,.4 C. i,f h·.i Y ik „1,11 , 11.,·,·,lnul, 1,¥ 1,1.„vil- I'lds fl-,in, contiacter> are d,ir „iwlied by Garwal Investment plant of D.S.I. Corporation. i....,ti· 4 (11*ill'.,ili„in 111.11 111(' I columnist. Sec Page Four, Section Three.

th. thpgrwaat 2.Crued'i; ,itt.f•. inp ·ind rink di,te·d for con,·.tructv,n iii,„ici·ling of thi· (·cornini>e,ton.| Dec. 30. tdove, . have 4 h,lod :he In But.11,4-,b.. [,Ir,1,1,-rf''                                                                / 11,1, fiCM, p:,i:, 1,·,t ·vi ·,.til ·' r. |'It",· 1", t.,ti, 1,·4 glii,·1,·1,111 H ,•11 thi in'Ic,<it >katingCo, u.:,splitrivertutht·Aprill The election was held on ni;,lf,t·ltv „1 1, 41 ('„rp. cm Pa le Let

1, ri h- G (,12•' M l'billi· 1,1 "11 . 1 11, 11: 11,111 [,In· il·.,11,·th, Cit¥ cif I'lim,iuth': urbanln :, motion In· Conimission-1 "The le>,ult with thi· rk,(111,11 1,·i·Iiati„Ii.it Matict:.' Unle,n :i: 4 7

goes to the board cf direc Plvenout h :, proft......1 of 1.1, 4 ,
V 11(1 11 1

tors for final acceptance. tri(,it encine,7114: ·,1 1-'1,1&'t'i
'lit| I'l lilll  1(·new,il arra on Mill St. ac- er Jarnes Houk a litter wililreceived a h:Ilt, 11161,1,}rity 'il thi'll Li x t · i U .1 V t, b.Irg.Illung Eritert,m,ment ... .

i,•r,lin# ti, Vi·rn Schil.,u·.ike, ·bt· sent noting that compli- volt·s cast.'' 1)111<,Ii >aid rio .ir-  ip,tit.
Members of Pursell'i .itv of !)iii·int. 1·3 , 1.,15·11'1 fir I 11, 41 .ift,-I it, 1,1 ·' 'It tlit G.le Bladel:,nce u·,th ritv orrjinan,·es 14 rangemt·nt>. had hi· n made C ·Inti.i, 1 Ii, Lot i ilionx. lic W,ird Ad....... .6 1

St,E}it New' ....... 6 2

committee include Mar- T„ be it·i.i·,1 in ,·,il, c,· . „f ··.· p' ··i 11'· , 11.1 1, 't<·IL.<h,rp 11'.,1 1„i). · . i z
garet Wilson. Douglas t''Ii:Ingn,IC .ind iii trchin•··11 2,1. •t : 111.1/ lilli exprchirl hv that time or Yet for thi· start of contract salfi. wi,)11,1 1,1 fil·,1,!v follori Womenl 149# 5 .. 4 4

Mchdaikc'- 11,trr€ct Ill :tcp>· will he taken tu con- negotiations. Cel'litiC·,Illoit lif liw Wite.

Blunk. Wendell Lent. Inhtillitr-. thu' tevised t'tlin,in ·, ·:·..4 11, ·11';11''LI| 4,1€·5 114't 11 , pi„it·cl ci„vi>, i,ut nf hi.. lernn the structure.
John D. Mc Ewen and Dr. feattirt·% .4,·ven ni w ell.ipt,·r. , „ i. 1:111!lt /1:.1//. ('t,!191 1 Lt€·. W tivity with venthful .k;,ter.
R. R. Barber. 1 (_'lit,t|11/1 |'11 1,11 KI,J -t' twl,1 '1¢'' m Ou· 1'!unt,utli }Inckev A.. (C'untiniwil  11 page two)

1 n a Nutshell ...
* Chri•,tma. tree pickup, Rill hron Tht,ral.i> . .1.In. 7 , int·i·(irdi:45

to Plymouth Superintendent of ihihlic Work. Jou·ph Ilicla. Trer, 11,11,t
be placed :it curb ¥,ide. Bida *,ort no .prcial ,·all. uill Ii,· i„.ide ., tid no
special routes will be followed. Cit,· crew. uill pick thi· tree. up.

* A stalement of appreciation was issird thi. wrek In· 1„rthrille
State Hospital officials for the respon>w shown to,tht· 11·,>piti,1'>. 11„hria>·
appeal on behalf of forgotten patients. Communit>· R.·!.itic.n·: 1,trectur
Louis J. Schuldt cited carolers. club> Und other r,1-014©, Which t·,intri-
buted to the holiday spirit at the institution

* About 12 per cent of ti,tai I'l>·„inuth Toun·.hip t.,re· 11.14 lirri,
paid thi> week. according to Trea,•urer i.hzatit·th Ili,Ime.. Mn. 111}|Inc·,4
said tare, totaling more than $282.11(11) had been pitid in lic, enilic·r. The
figure represent, nhout 33 per rent of thi· number of hilling>, *ent i,ut.

* Over 3,300 Plymouth Community Fed,·ral Crt·lilt Unlin ttlem-
bers had dividends totaling $28,225 credited t„ their aco,unts 1.·ixt week-
end. The figure represents dividends for the <ri·und half of 196-1, accord-
ing to Manager George Lawtc,n.

* 1.w,t day to regi,·ter for the pecial Mon<lin . Frli. 1 3 primnry
election i3 Monday. Jan. 18 :,1 8 p. rn., 1,<·c·,irding 14, Cllv C 1,·rk Richinril
Shafer and Plymouth Tow-nhhip Clerk John D. 11<·1.,u·n. 'rhe general
election will follow on Monday, April 3.

* Local Republicans art· expocted t„ tin n „tit tarn,rl·„:i· rventne
(Wednesday) at 7:30 p.m. for a meeting to bc held al The Pl.mouth
Community Federal Credit Union Building, 500 S. Harver St. (;OP state
senate hopefuls Farrell Roberts and Thomas J. Mc·Hugh are expected
to be present.

N7-11*Zm=*Z-*R

3./ 4 :,Itt<,/1

HE TOLD { cti.11114*·11111('rh

M,ilid.o· e.t'111,™ thal plans Michigan
r·.i|| f„i a t·,in{·rete block

hu:Id:ni: with a clear span
i f,„f n n rl <i :linul fur 3.400 Bank Opens

pect.,tru . Inclwial w uld beIrcket r cons ,ind slic,wers.

Schil,tw>ke >.aid the build· 1
In Plymouth

r ing U {mlci hin·c a colonial
 , #tyted fi,1!,1 He >aid contrac· , A new Michigan Bank office
} tor,' bid, inlist be in before Was opened last werk in The
? mortgage morn· e.in be ob. Ph·mouth Communitv at the

taired tf fill.iric·,ng art·ange. .outhwe·st corner of Ann
ment:. dre completed, he said, I irhor an,1 Sheldon Roads.
construction would start b> The bank branch will
Mir.· 1. operate out of a temporary

,1.1 E.,rh, r in tht· Impeting, trailer office al the site
"May'or Ric·hard Wernette an- until construction of a per-

i,ciuncedi a windfall that wot.Id manent buihling is com-
.Ilso lencht li)<·at hockey plete. Construction im ex-
plavel + Tlie t)(·truit Red pected to begin soon.

 44 Rng Ahnitili Assi,< a,tk,n, he The building. according tn
S.-Ila. 114,{i Merit a check for· bank offic·tals, witt probably
$230 1,1 hi· turned over to thu he in keeping with the ac.
Pi>·riwuth liockey Associa- cepted colonial theme of The
ttort. Plymouth Community.

The check is part of funds
raised at thi annual old HEADING UP the new

timers' game. This Year'• jbianch ts Office Manager G
game is set lor Jan. 25 al C. Ii(laume, a veteran of 16
Detroit's Olympia. Com- 'vears with Michigan Bank.
missioners unanimously ap- ' Hts staff will include ANis-
proved transfer of the check tant Manager Gerald Mark-
to the hockey aisociation. wart of Livonia and Mrs. Pa-
The go-ahead was given to tricia Galvan of N ank in

the city building inspector for Township, a teller.
issuance of a permit to Our Markwart has been with

Lady 01 Good Counsel Church Michigan Bank for two and a
for constructi,2 of a new half years. He and Reaume
church building. Former May- both come here frvm the fi-

 inith.!hidrtmuestedheptaMalaGalnthI;'sbe,AnsbIof the pal·Ish's church cornA Park branch at Northland

mit. 1 (Continued on page two)

S

N

-:Ii=.=2.2*

BRIEFING HIS colleagues at the newly-
opened Michigan Bank trailer office last week
was Office Manager G. C. Reaume, center. 1.0(,k-
ing over his shoulder are, left, Mn. Patricia
Galvan of Nankin Twp., teller at the new branch,

and, right, A·,sistant Manager Gerald Markwart
of Livonia. The new office N located on the houth-
west corner of Ann Arbor und Sheldon Road.
Construction of a permatient building is ex-
pected soon.
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Glen D. Davis Heads New Books at Dunning-Hough
Coed Named Head of
EMU Honor Society

Michigan Phythians

A FORMER I'ly,i,outhite pinned Air F„rci· maior'. Irits c·+ on her
hu,•band's houlden recentlv :r. 11 „,ard .1 , ,h:€)+141, center, 1, 1!114
graduate of Plymouth Iligh School. un. promoted to the rank itt the
Defense Electronich Supply Center. Dinton. O. At left i·. .juo·.ta'·. „ile.
Betty. daughter of Mr•.. Clertruclr Jarvi, „1 17123 1· ord Itoad. licar .1(1-
niiral Robert H. Northwood, :1*.i,ted, The .Ago·,tip, lis r „ith their three
children, Richard, Kenneth and Debra in Ketterinx, Ollin

Glenn D Davis, 1326 S

Main St.. will be formally in-
Ht alied a s the 85t}it grand
,· 11 .incellorof lichigan
Knu:ht: of P>thias on Satur-
d.,5- t·vt·ni!,C. Jan.9

Ulficiating .it t™' 7 0'clock
, c.t,pt.on and dinni·r at Lofv's

'A:,1 6-' W1111#m Swikert. of

Ot:,·co. a :tipri.nic' represen-
tative. Tic·ket chanman for the
eve·rit ts Dalt· E Hlackmore,
14413 Nurthrilll· Rd., chancel-
1,4- o,inriiander of the host
lodge.

Davi:. u·ho was supervisor
of bridge con>titic'tion for the
W.I>'111· Collfit >' Rf).ic! COnillils-
·i„n until he Dtn·rd t 1 ! l·l'

rear€ ago, has bren a niern-
ber of thu· Plymouth Knights
of Pyth]09 since 1927. Serving
twice as ch,inct·Nor comman-
drr. his upward climb in the

Air Forum
(Continued from Page 1 )

7. ith a no,i-payinu nieniber-
,hip in the Chamber for the
i emanidi·i' of the vecir.

-THIS PROGRAM." the na-
ri(,11 t: 1.··x.lutter coninients,
h.t., developed a very com-

!011.ible rel:,tion:11:p between
nt·W husitiessts and the
Ch,1 1 11 ber .

- New firins know they can
call un the Chanibl'r for as-

Michigan Grand Lodge start-
?d in 1950.

Davis has been a Plymouth
resident for almost 38 years.

Serving with Davis during
the year will be Cecil A. Man-
ning, of Dundee, grand vice
chancellor: Irvin D. Lawler,
Detroit, grand prelate; Park
H. Beigh, Sturgis, grand sec-
retary: Milton Miller, Oxford,
g ra nd treasurer; Herman
Furstenau, Port Huron. grand
master at arrns; and Fay D.
Strickland. Hillsdale, and

Wilburn Z. Todd, Allen, grand
guards.

Reservations
(Continued from Page 1)

REPRESENTING the in-
vestment firm at the com-
mission's last meeting, Wal-
ter Beglinger was told that
chicken wire tacked over the
building openings was insuf-
ficient.

Tile ordinance requires that
openings be boarded with ply-
wood or eovered with fine
mesh, heavy screen.

City Engineer Start Besse
was directed to come up with
a plan for widening Harvey
St. between Penniman Ave.
and Ann Arbor Trail after a
motion by Commissioner Rob-
ert Beyer.

Beyer's motion came

Among new books at the
Dunning-Hough Librar>- ac-
cording to Mrs. Warren

Worth, Librarian, are:
''Radio Amateur's Hand-

book." by Archie F. Collins.
is the latest edition of a stan-
dard work containing t·ve 1-v-
thing the beginning h i, m
needs to know,

"The Lost Colony." by Edi-
son Marshall, is a novel ba,;-
ed on the mysterious disap-
pearance of the English col-
nnists w'ho settled Rounoke
Island in 1587.

"The New Girl," by Elive
Sanguinette, follows Felicia
Whitfield. heroint· of -The
Last of the Whitfields'' in her

12 Hopefuls
(Continued from Page 1)

man Edward H. Mc-
Namara. In addition to
his council seat. Mc-
Namara is a manager
with Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Company.
He is a member of the

Wayne County Board of
Supervisors and a former
member of the Redford

Township School Board.
He recently managed
Billie Farnum's success-

ful campaign for U. S.
Congress.

adventures at an exclusive

boarding school in Virginia.
''Once Upon a Christmas

Time," b\' Th>·ra Rjorn. is u
little book of Yerniniscences of
Christmas in Su'eden.

''Elizabeth Queen and

Mother." by Graham Fisher.
is the Atm,v of Queen Eliza-
beth II und the British royal
f a 111 il> .

*'A Time for Christian Cun-
dor," by James A. Pike. An
Episcopal bishop challenut,s
the idols in uld doctrines and
traditions.

''The Beyond Within: Thi·
I.SD Story,'' by Sidney Cohen.
A doctor wh o has worked

with the hrillucinogenic drugs
under hospit:i] conditions
gives possibilities und draw-
backs in the use of these
drugs with normal and :ib-
n11'mal patients.

-7'he Hospital,'' by Jan de
Hal'ton, is 1he >aory of volun-
teer nurses in a charity hos-
'pital in Houston, and their
fight against conditions 01

squalor and neglect there.

Revised Text
(Continued from Page 1)

covering transistois, m g-
netic· amplifiers und st,ro
systerns.

Previous editions have 8•en
printed in Japanese, French
and Spanish. A copy of the
revised edition is at the Dub-
ning-Hough Librarv.

Louise Sackett. daughter of chapter of Pl Omega Pt, na-
Mr. and Mrs. Arden T Sac- tional business education hon-
kett of 11656 Russell St., was orary fraternity, in recent or-
elected pre:ident of Eastcrn ganizatic:nal balloting held
Michigan University's local there.

Miss Sackett is an EMU
senior majoring in business
education in the College of

It's a Fact complete her bachelor's de-
Business. She is expected to

prue requirements in the
business education depart-
nic·nt elin ing the corning spring

The richest li·:id an'-1 Kilver term.
di.·p,i·<it.4 in the world arc br-
lii·,c·(1 to be tile Iin,ki·il Hill
mint·s in Atistr.iii.1. Addr.. All Aull

(Sub.crip,10.
Changes of Add,-s,

c)fficial colors of Ilw United Form, 3579) To.

States Mart ne Corps ar,
THE1.-(villet and gold.

PLYMOUTH MAIL
The fox was the first im-

pertant fur-bl·aring :intrnal to Published every Tuesday et
44· 1 aised iii captivily by (',in. 271 S. Main Striet, Plymouth,
.ulinn ranchers. Michigan, by The Mail Pub-

lishing Co.

Researchers at the Univer- Second Class Postage Paid Al
vity of Durham, 11ngland, 11>te Plymouth, Michigan.tiny Tunes of ice m facilitate
grafting of arteries. Phone Glinvi•w 3.5500

Fishhooks made of nickel Subscription Rates
a 1 hi r s a r e a s s t r o n p a s .i l c e ' . $4.00 Per Year In Plymouth
and do not ru>'t rven in salt

$500 Elsewhere

 GRAHM'S
after Commissioner Arch

.&+titrice without feeling guilty Vallier complained :hal the At press time Tues- Earher books by Chute in- -

mt· lint being a paying mem- intersection created a tral- dan information was not Resistance Welding'' in 1943
Slate Meeting

clude -Electronic Control of

THE CRISIS For League of C<,st tor Thiatsday': Bust· er Houk suggested thal the available on Republican and -Electronic Motor and  ILei· *' fic bottleneck. Commission-

Ill'...:!nen's Foruin 1>4 SJ, Re- city study the entire area candidate, Ames and Welder Controlv'' in 1950. A
TliAT WASN'T Women Voters :c: r.itions m:,v be made by and come up with a pack- Democrats Burke, Living- years, Professor Chute livesresident of Plymouth for 36

phoning GL 3-1540. age of reco-mme-nded im- ston and- Meagher. .it 54 6 South Evererpen

- Today, there are many quick victories over disease
Each might be described as a crisis
that didn't quite happen - thanks to today's
superior medicinal agents.

Modern medicines prescribed
by your physician score amazin

: triumphs over diseases which.
only a decade ago,

were almost certain to become

dangerously serious.

Present-day pharmaceuticals,
such as the antibiotics.

require complex equipment,
intricate controls and highly
skilled technicians for productic

Although somewhat higher in c
they actually are an investment
in economy. They efrect

an earlier cure and cut down

' expensive sick-bed time.

We are staffed and equipped to 1
your doctor's prescriptions pron
at prices that are fair.

anuang
g

)n.

ost,

all

iptly

provements. In other action.\In (,ric· liatert Sh·d m JoIning , -
the commission:thi· L,-·agile l,f Women Volt,rs

N ul-U{·d 10 attend Lilly of the 0 Eat'rnarked $36 for a do-

.init !11(·eting. 11.tilk: held thly, ®bituarirg
Municipal League Conference.
nation toward the National

Ilitinth. A booklet pert.lining
4) this nwnt}G lopic, Pill)Ill'  • Authorized bids on a 39

ton utility body and accepted'.Velf.,re. jilay be had by i .ill- >•trl!.i W. MA'ttrial
the low bid of Schnelle Truck:nt: FerrN{udynia. GA 1-6354 Stella W Mettet.,1 died. Jan 4,
Equipment of Detroit for aFor information or trans- 1963 .a Rneride ('t,rivale>,cent

11*,ine, 1.1„nia, at the age of 75 truck body and a hoist forportation call Kav Taylor,
She j, in> hei·n Sept JA. 1889 $1,094. Ten-gauge high-tensiletnvmbership chitirman, GA 2- Mrs Mettet.,1 u.,4 .1 retrlent of

0933 4 er Dorothy Woodbur>-, PI> „irn,th uptil ten $·airs zigo ;ihen steel was specified.
liI. 3-4558. .ht? 111<irCrl to Bilitt.Ic. 0 Endorsed the newly or-

She had lieeri a member fir Flrht ganized basketball league ac-Mt·etings art· scheduli,d ;is Pre>i,\ tert,in Chun·h of Phmouth tivity.follows : First Unit 111('cts At her de.,th she u .1, a member of
Tuesday. Jan. 12 12:45 p.rn.. i Pro·.t,vt·irian Church In Pt,nliac. Her • Passed the second and

at tht· h,une of Kirs, Richard 2':b .,Imial,ons Included plvnwuth third readings of an ordinance
1 .range, OFS N, 1 15 Ph Tnouth rezoning an area north of Ann11 LGeorge. 15650 Norw tch, Lt- al:r, d gr.iduate „f Michigan Con-

Arbor Road and east of ByronVonla ,en.itor, of %!tls„·

Unit 2 meets Wednesdan She 1.6 Min·11 ed h her four Avenue to R-2 multiple fam-
rialighters. MB John *Mar.) ) I.add. ilv dwellings, contingent uponJan 13, 8:15 p.rn.. at the Rn,ell. Ill , Mrs Eflith Ran

home of Mrs, Solomon Bien-'Wasne, Melva Marie Mettetal. AIrs approval of plans by the
enfll·Id, 2!)623 Transcrest, Ll- Rnbert 1 E-sther, f<c·heppele, ply. County Drain Commission.

I mouth, five :ons. Raphael Mettetal, I Approved the reappoint-Voillit.
I Eli L Metteld]. Detroit. Robert J

Unit 3 nierts Wednesay, Mettetal., Louis Mettetal and Mar- ment of Fred Beitner of Ply-
Jazi 20. 12:45 p.rn,, at th t. bin Mettetal. two I,rothers, Anthony mouth to the Board of Re-
hume of Mrs. Franklin Cut - W-·al.ike, Detroit. Ray West!.ike,|view.

Detr,vt and :42 gr.indchilriren Herl

11.. 30503 Jeartine, I.ivortion hushand. Raphel. is deceased ' e Approved the appoint-
Unlt 4 meets Thursdav Funeral <eruces u ill be Thurs-Inlent of Gordon Robinson to

J.in. 21, 8:15 p.rn. at th;tda>, Jun 7, 11 Schrader Funeral'the Board i Electrical Ex-
Honle at 2 pm. Interment will & aminers. R*binson replacesU me of Mrs. Ray Trenne-In RiverIde Cemetery. Officiattn,laill be Dr. Henn Walch, D D James R. Green who moved

-

ELLIS

RESTAURANT

270 S. Main St., Plymouth

Starting

January 7th

CLEARANCE!

ALL MUST GO'

. Sweaters

/ Dresses

I Rain Wear

. Skirts

04*
EA
./

*UNI)IfIill
. 0 ,. ...

... I ID ..1

..

I . .. . 0

.

- Mail Want Ads

r

.

3 B16
DAY!

 NOTI

* STORE HI

Get Results -

pohl, 8339 Henry Ruff Rd.,
Garden City.

Michigan Bank
HNontinut·il from Paul· 1 )

ploved bv the bank for two
years

Reaume has purchased a
home on North Territorial
Road and expects to move
his family to The Plymouth
Community shortly. }ie and
his wife. Helen, have five
children - four girls and a
hoy - ranging in age from
18 months :0 11 years.
The Ann Arbor and Sheldon

Road ofilce will maintain
daily hours from 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p. in. The facilitr will be
t'p:n all day Saturday.

---  from the City of Plymouth.
1!r, Beatrice Richard 0 Authorized transfer of

Mr. Beatrice Ric·hard, of 49600 $2,500 from unappropriated
inn Arbor Rd rhed Jan 4. 1!165 at
Cruversits Hospital, Ann Arbor, at reserve to the general fund
t i ·-• .iKe of 43 audit account for services of

Born Sept 24. 1901. she was the auditors.
1.lughter of Re> J. and Lulu Belle 0 Authorized transfer ofI *Gilli Worthington.

She u ab a rewdent of Plymouth $54,680.15 from budget con-
bince 1!)49 · when she moved from tingency fund to equipment
Dearborn Heights. reserve fund.

Sbe w.,q a Inember of Our Lady
of Good Counsel Church. e Authorized transfer of

>!r Richard is survived by her $464.19 from budget contin-
husband Joseph Clarence Richard
and one brether Harold Wfirthing. gency fund to general fund,
ton. Chula Vista. Calif. industrial park expense.

Funeral zervwes will be Thurs- I And authorized transfer
ria>. Jan 7. at Our Laci> of Good of $16,841.73 from unappropri-Cl,uncel Church at 930 am Rosary
will be #ald wednesdav eventng at ated reserve account to
8:30 p.m. at Schrader Funeral budget contingency fund for
Hn,re. Interment will De m Mount snow removal contract and
Ever-Re..t Memorial Park Ceme-

ter>'. Kalarnazoo Rev Fr. Francis moving expenses to new city
1 C B, rne will officiate hall.

.

OPEN

7 Days A Week
Weekdays 11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Sundays 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

I Blouses

. Coats

Nothing Held Back

INCREDIBLY LOW PRICES

TWO FLOORS OF CLEARANCE BARGAINS!

SALENorma Cassady' s

ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE
.

• Dress Coats • Gloves

• Car Coats • Coordinated Sportswear
• Hats • Sweaters

• Dresses • Skirts

• Sleepwear , • Slacks
• THURSDAY, JANUARY 14

• Lingerie • Bras
e FRIDAY, JANUARY 15

• Blouses • Girdles
• SATURDAY, JANUARY 16

• ,Plus Many Others

Two Floors Packed with SPECIALS and "EXTRA" SPECIALS

: St47• Will Be Closed Wednesday, January 13 to MAIN corner PENNIMAN
Prepare for the Gigantic Store-wide Sale PLYMOUTH

9 A.M. - 5:45 P.M.

Friday 'Til 8 P.M.
S.e Al'll"IMWIWD•Ret••ed

f w Rel•ml, Ex . Credit * 3 Free Parking Lots...Nearby

F

-- ---
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Ladies - Do You Really
Cook Good in Long Pants ?

 Women are.going · back to the. hopped and hobble st(irt, YOU

SAVE!
pants, that s the latest wora,one ot tne most unconitort-
frem the leading fashio n,able in history. lasted a long
houses of Paris this season. .time. During this period, wo-

men wouldn't dream of wear-
*'Going back" is really ing pants. They wore tight

quite true as any student of waist-cinchers to create the
ancient history will tell you. hour glass figure. Often, they
In the days of the Roman, were so tightly corseted, the
Greek and Oriental cultures, fair ladies fainted.
women wore pants and men
wore skirts. If you pause a PANTS PSYCHOLOGY
minute, .you will recall that Are men in favor of the
the ancient warrior always new rage of pants for women?
had a short skirt even with One psychologist has said
his heavy armor. In the men will say that pants de- , I.harem, women always wore feminize a woman, yet they
pants made of elaborate fab- do not really object to a wo-
rics that more often than not man,in a well-cut, good look-

' tw ere filmy and diaphanous. Ing pair of pants. The new,
IrC the course of events, tignt pants are revealing

conditions changed and men/without actually exposing any 

laboring in the fields foupd part of the body and very -=-that pants were more pradi. flattering to the legs.
cal and comfortable. Pants It was during World War II
or tiousers became man's that modern women really
domain, Sailors in Genoa started to wear pants. Re-

..                                              started wearing tight trous- member Rosie the Riveter, al
. ers; of.sturdy denim material symbol of the time, who ap-

5% 02.
which became known as peared with smudged face, a

after the Genoans her hair wrapped in a turban. ",Fans,?' „
DRAWING THE name of the Plymouth winner of a sewing ·or -Genes who popularized and wearing blue denim - -

V N ON ALL
them. pants. When their men went

machibe last week was D&C Stores Dibtrict Supervisor Kenneth In history, whenever the
off to war, these modern wo-

penc:ulum swings in an en-
men were faced with the task

Chappel, left. Looking on are Plymouth D&C Store Manager Clifford tirely new direction.the of doing men's work in many

' styles become extreme. As areas. They found pants were HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS
Wheatley and New Home Sewing Centers advertising director J. poy- iwomen gradually started to ruch more comfortable for actory and heavy work and

1;:ioarre knt..oeabheract: ::nde equally important. pants ...1
ner. Mrs. Gladys Keene of 840 Penniman Ave. won the machine. Ic'ifficult to wear. The e

DUNNINGS..

COATS and CARCOATS

30% OFF
D.RESSES

ONE RACK - COTTON

DRESSES R.g. $3.98 NOW $27
Reg. $598 to $698 NOW $49

ONE LOT

SLIPPERS A NOW $26
Values

W  1 C -C..1.1 n....C .....1 ...U

ra of Mcurrying around during the
long, cold winter months.

GIRL FRIDAYS
During the past 20 years,

pants have become more than
a comfort type of apparel. A
leading Paris designer fore-
cast that in two years, every 
chic woman in Paris will be j
wearing pants everywhere -
to her office, to the smartest
restaurants.

One fact that must be faced
honestly is, do you really
look good in pants? Take a
good look at your back view
in a full length mirror and
you will be able to decide im-
mediately. No need to confer
with anyone else, in the new
tight fitting pants, your fig-
ure must be flattering or you
had better decide against
them.

Of course, this may be the
deciding factor in helping you
go on that diet you've been
talking about for months. If
your figure is good and you
look alluring in pants, give

, them a prominent place in
7 your wardrobe. If the man in

your life objects, he'll prob-
ably change his mind when he
sees how attractive you are
in these high fashion pants.

Every man likes to see the
woman in his life dressed in
the latest fashion. if it is be-
coming to her.

Who Is The

JANUARY

Regular $1.49 Value

CONTAC
Continuous Action

COLD CAPSULES

99<
For Baby Formula

SIMILAC

LIQUID
13 oz.

Bot.

90'.

, al

RAYETTE

R.V..14

HFr

21<

PRICE 

RAYETTE I

A&UA·NET
HAIR SPRAY'

----

Reg. 551 Valu•
VICKS VAPO RUB 1,/7 oz. Jar 45'
Reg. 79c Value - Wilken'§ Stainless Steel r. 59'
SWORD BLADES

Reg. 89c Value - 9c Off l.bel
PRELL SHAMPOO Concentrate .. Lge. 3 oz. Tubi 59'
Regular 89, Value
BRYLCREAM 4 oz 59'
Reg 984 Value - Shave Cream 7,<
GILLETTE FOAMY 11 oz. / /

Reg 69c Value -Free Dispenser , o. 59WOODBURY AFTER SHAVE ............
Reg. $1.03 Value .Ac
VITALIS GREASELESS . . 7 oz. U -

Reg 83c Value .0,
CREST TOOTH PASTE Family Size / 1

Reg. 69c Value
POLIDENT Cleans False Teeth ....... I.ge. Size 49*

Il f Reg.
13 oz. $1.29
Can Value

9 Reg. $9.98 to $29.98
Reg. $1.98 Vlue
PERTUSSIN Medicated Vaporizer

NOW $579 To $1779 SLEEPWEAR COTTON NOW MAALOX liquid or Tablet ........

REDUCED! PAJAMAS
Vainer Sex? SPECIALS 11'59 1*REI Reg. $1.75 Value

Reg. 63c Value
PHILLIPS Milk of Magnesia .......

Breathes there the man Reg. $1.69 Value
Reg. $4.00 who, while waiting for wife

BLOUSES SWEATERS Sleepwear or girl friend, never has mut-
SERVTAN Powder or Gr•nuals

Negligees of High tered "Why do women put Reg. 43€ Value

all that junk on their faces?" EXLAX LAXATIVE ..............

Famous Maki Quality Nylon, -Whv does it take hours to
Reg. $3.98 NOW $279 .

Reg. $5.98 to $16.98 Chalis, Etc. co mb their hair?" "And r...r
where do they get those wild !13¥%<A

Reg. $4.98 NOW $349 NOW ONE GROUP '  clothes?" , 5 GRAIN  ClairolONE LOT *'For me I like the natural Rectal or Oral
look..."

Reg. $5.98 NOW 979 $18 i $1 968 DUSTERS Oh yeah? The appropriate

10 141 feminine retort to such male FEVER BORN BLONDE
& ROBES 20 9&F Jewelry 1/2 Price grumbling is "W e 11, men Lotion Towerstarted it all." And this time

THERMOMETER history is on the side of the 
HANES CHILDREN'S that now delights women and

gals. Almost every frippery

exasperates men was bor-
C.101 C' CHIDTI noge<.0 rowed from the male.

AL-

NOW $299

IONLY I Value

10 OZ $144

801. 88'

12 oz. 55'

7 oz. $136

189 33'

C

Reg. $1.50 I

Reg. $1.65 I

..

Reg. $3.001

Each Win.- .,nen,/ ....64./64 I High neels-f iney were Ine

Annual Sale!
Reg. $3.98 NOW £ SALE 89 - $£79

favorite pair of high heels

idea of the pint-sized King
4979 Reg. $298 to $10.98 Louis XIV of France. His

January 9-16 Reg. $5.98 NOW 379
PRICED 10 U was red. em___ .-*e.%==3 

Wigs? Wigs were worn by me'89«
 the men of ancient Egypt. In __-==-===CU"BOYS' & GIRLS'

fact they shaved their heads
Reg. 65c Value

in order to make their ornate
JOHNSON BABY POWDER ............9 OI. 49'

Reg. $6.98 Now 479 wigs fit evenly. In ancient
Rome, wig enthusiasm reach- nor-\i w uu Reg. $1.00 Value

JOHNSON BABY SHAMPOO ...........7 oz. 79'

4....... NOW $125 SLACK SETS ed such proportions that
GIRLS' I Roman portrait busts had

Reg 25, Valueremovable stone wigs so that EVEN-FLO Complete Nursing Unit 4 or 6 oz. Size 1 7
and Trousers even after death they could „11 1

Reg 59c Value

4....... NOW $135 iSWEATERS be kept in fashion · as wig 0923\-11 W Hun ulww.._ il Q-TIP COTTON SWABS..............88 CL 39C
styles changed. How vain can i 1 1 .J

Ei·?,44

ASPIRIN,

12
Reg.

Complete $2.00

Kit Value

y Hose NOW 950 21 3051,1 30% mi
BARGAIN TABLE 92 PRICE

YARD GOODS DEPT'
1 RACK '

RAYON 8 ACETATE

RAYON & COTTON

RAYONS

ISTRONS

Mostly w.shable - 45" wide

R.. $1.49 lo $198 Yd.

Biggest Assonment
DACRONS

RAYON
CREPES

WHIP CREAMCotton & Rayon Suiting - 45- wide

Up lo $239

....

Rayon & Acetate

Rayon & Colon

Seller Cottons

91€ and $1.19 Yd

- - AA

you get?Even our tough fighting
men of the Revolutionary
iperiod wore wigs. These were
Ithe part of the U.S. army is-
sue until 1799, when the Army

listgpped including them be-
I cause they couldn't afford to

 provide the enormous

amounts of tallow and flour
needed to oil and powder the
wlgs.

Both sexes plastered their
faces with cosmetics during
the 18th century. In those
days, powder and rouge were

I supposed to be signs of good
I breeding. Both also wore
L * 'beauty spots" - small
I patches in the shape of cir-
1 cles, crosses. crescents, even
I horses or ships, were worn
I on the cheeks.

R.ular $3.00 V•lul
CHOCKS
Ch.wabl. Multiple
VITAMINS

  p*IN MARTEX
TOWELS

EU|O Now 7.

1.4 Towel. RIg. $1 9.

NOW $179

Hand Towel - Rig $ 1.00

Reg. $1.39 Value
PLAYTEX GLOVES Free Right Hand Glove . . Pair 97

.'.'-B. U
Reg 98c Value
ACTION COUGH SYRUP ............ 31/2 ox. 75<
Reg. 98, V.lu.
SUCARYL Sweitining Solution ..........6 oz. 79'
Reg. 594 Value
EPSOM SALTS .... 5 Lb. 33'

-  Reg.$1.00 V.lu. - 8, OH L.b.1SECRET ROL-ON...................Ex Le.. 61'

$3.00
Valul

Rigular $3.50 Value
AB,DEC

DROPS

- -----0-

$2.Regul•r
90 V•lu• 1

GERITOL CAPSULES

$,16

Spedal 98' Yd. 1 Now $159 Yd.  NOW 69 Yd.
R.. $1.98 59 Z R. $1.69QUILTED COTTONS .......... NOW 1 1 QUILTED COTTONS .

| In the 18th century every

 Wash Cloth - Rig. 39, ,
American home had its own
dressing table, mirror and

NOW 29€ dressing box containing
razors, scent bottles. scissors,
curling irons, powder puff,

........ NOW $139 u time it was for the male
brush and comb. Only this

members of the family pri-

R.g 959 Value
LAVORIS MOUTH WASH ........... 151/2 oz. 69
400 Count

 KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE ............... Box 21·
& Gerber'§ Strainedu BABY FOOD ......................3 J.„ 25'

970

a' I, marily - not the female.

GIRLS' I man's greatest vanity. At
Beards have always been

least in earlier days. Men

SNOWSUITS i and early 18th century gentle-3 0may jeer ata women whowear curlers to bed, but 17th

men often wore cardboard
Boxes to bed to protect their

BOYS' OFF APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN beards which were cut and
DRY GOODS. LINENS, GIFTS I waxed in square, round,

L spade, fork and dagger

'* SNOWSUITS & JACKETS
All Sales Final, On Sales Merchandise n men dyed fHeir Behrdh bright

500 Forest Ave. Plymouth GL 3-0080 1 snapes. In a more ancient
I day, Persian endbrab gentle-

11 blue, green or purple or what-
-*ir ever color stated their fancy.

0-
I .

4/4/4

mi

DISCOUNT STORES
PLYMOUTH

930 W. Ann Arbor Trail MICH.

''4c



CITY OF PLYMOUTH MINUTES

4 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, January 5, 1965 

A regular muting of the City
Commission was held m the Coin-
nuagion Chamber of the CIty Hall
on Monday. December 21. 1964 at
7:30 P M

14„ent· Comms. Beyer. Houk.
Jabara. Lawton, Smith. Vallier and
Mayor Wernette.

Absent: None
Moved by Comm. Jah.tra and

:Upporte* by Comm Smith that the
minutes of the regular meeting of
December· 7 and the sine:.il meet-
Ing of December 14. 14¢,4 bc ap.
proved as written.

The Clerk presented the f•,1!ow-
ing bills in the amount of St!)4407 03.

Moved M.· Comm Be> er .ind sup·
ported by Conim. L.,uh:n that. the
bills. m the amount of $14*4.40¢7 (,3.
as aud14,1 by the auditing rom·
mittie. / allowed and H.wrjnb
drawn. ·•. Carried Un.1111,11€lt. b

The Chrk presented the f.,110 A ing
reports'.lor the int,nth of Novet„-

r· Building Safeti. D P W . Firealth Municipal (-c,lirt. 14•lice.

Survey. Treasurer and Budget
Statement.

Moved by Comm. Houk and sup-

Serving Our Country
- n
#IXN . *

- _ Rabert J. Monteith
o Marine Lance Corporal
Robert J. Monteith. son of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Moote-
ith, of 442 Adams St„ returned
(p Long Beach, Calif.. Di.c.
16, while serving on the st,ilf
of Anti-Submarine W.:rfare

Group One. aboard the :Ii,1 1-
tubmarine warfare ii :reritit
carrier USS Ke:irsarge alter
completing a six-month de-
ployment to the Fur Ert we.h
the Seventh Fleet. Member,;
of the itaff are Sthedult·d for
sever, weeks of leave :Ind

.elax,41 routine before trans-
ferrint to thi·ir new florship.
the *hti-submarine warfare
aircre@* carrier USS Hornet.

.

D<· i.e.t. - , I

Bowling Scores
.

Th„rsday Nile Owls
Northville Lanes

-Week Endil Dec. 17. 1964
John Mach Ford 45'. 14,2
Thomson
. SAnd & Gravel :N: .)1

--

Olson Heating 33 25
'The Hi-Los 34 26

ov-Lee Salon 26 24

ila's Flowers 31,2 23'll

Northville Lant·s 2,) 24

Thomson True king 24 31 i
Spikes Shell 2 4 iT

Perfection Cleaner D 41
-I-- il -

.

: LOWEST-PRICED
: DIRECT DRIVE

With famous
Homelite features!

HOMELITE
C.51 $149.95

14 Bar

chain saw. Alsoavailable as C-51G

' gear drive.

SAXTONS
6 &87 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

ported by Comm. Jabara that the
above reports be accepted and

filed. Carrted unanimously.
Mr. Bida advl-ed that Borne dif-

ficulty was being experienced In
cutting off the old water mains.
causing rusty water.

The City Manager presented a
communication frorn the Bird

School Cul) Scout troop requesting
permission to collect bottles on I
Saturd.,v. January 2. 1965 Th,.
0,„1|Mi>>don granted the request.

The Clerk presented a CO

mlin,cation from the Planning Co
bili»ion advising that the extens
4 F.irmer Strcet from Starkweatl
Avenue to MIll Street 1, Inctu€
a: part of the long range plan
Ihe area in the -Plymouth Devel,
arnt I'lan'' submitted from Vilic,
Le,12:in & A»ociates. Inc. The co
municati„n w as ordered aecep

i and filed.

The City Manoger presented
c nminuntratinn from the Keli<

i " a r k Beautification Commit
recrmmending the city con,ider I
ti,ning funds under the No
A·t fi,r improvment of Kelk
lUrk Cits· Clerk Shafer advi,

that the city had approved an .
plication for funds under Act
ind were waiting for concurret
trom the gikernment. The c·,1
ri,untratwn WaN ordered accep

.ind filed. .Ind that check be m.
i. to the hiatus of the Clty'B

1311(·attoll
Ihe CM,· Manager prelented

en„i„,unt< anon from Jo,eph Bi
tt·;,re.ent,rig the PI, mouth C,1

rumn Junior Ra.,kethall Leag
00,i.e.ting the city to present
u rattrn enclui·sement of a Droj
10.itive to providing 1,1•ket}

0,·tivities for boys R to 12 ye

11„vcrl hy Comm. Smith that
quitter be tabled until furlh

·,pot .Allonq h.,ve been marie w
h. .ch„01 officials relative to

,·I ·.p.ice und conflict of pres
ha·keli,.,11 .i<·tivitie<. The mot

f.,ile,1 1•,r 1.,ck 4,1 <11PIN'rt.
M., Ad In Comm. Lawton that

Cit, Cn,1,1„, s.mn .,pprove the
4. ·.,st of the 11.,-kethall Lea•ue i
ove its written endor:ement of
1 1.-1-ketball 41,·111·lts·. The niot

f.r: led li,r lack of support.
Mne·ed In· Con„n. Smith and f

;3-rted h,· Comm. Beyer thnt
qi.itter he tab»d.

Carried unanirnoue

The City Manager presented
renuminicalion from Joseph B
.trlit.ing that the Murcharging of
1 r.en·mr should be complemd
C ·rember 21 The communtral
u .is •,rdered accepted and filed.

The City M:Iwier ariv,Ned t
.h,· eph Ilicla h.,s been elected v
atencen! cit the Scillthern Ma·hil
2.·var .ind W.,ter Uttlity Abbm
1,1 n. Tlic i·„ti,In,>ili,n offered

1-i,71"1-4111,I·,tic,n to !6!r Bld,1 .
1-ne M.,1,•r opened the hear

on the var.iting of Genrec· St,
ti,d tut, 3 11*·.0 + 1,1 the iminedi
14 Init\. 11r Lea all,1 Mr. Li

u·re pres,·nt .ind in {avor of
h .ing. After .bil Intel·.9.ted par

tal been given an opportunity
e heard. the M.nor declared

lie.,ring cl,Nul.
The folbnung regn|lition was

I·. red h, Comm. Ile>er an¢1 s
i,•,ited 1,4 Comm. Jah.ira:

WHFRICAN. the Cut,inits,ion

thl· Clt., 01 Ply,i.outh, Mic·hiN
held a pul,lic hearing on Der,
her 21. 1964. due notice hm
been given atl al,litting land 01
er- and put,licalton h:,vin
ciuk· 1 Ii.,irr .ict·c,rding to <·1t."
3.13 ol the Chartur of the Citi
Pix,imiath. .incl at which all 11
rhled pattle, siere given an
1•,1 Linity to he he.,rd upt,n
1.14 310,1 01 i.,Cal,112 .In .1
€Ii··crit:·cl .p.:

A put,lic alley. eighteen i
te€· 1 In Width, a• decticated
pul,lic use on Park Subdivi,
N,•. 1, bemt a part iiI the S.
'. af Seetion 26. T 1 S.. 11
F.. 1'1•.·ilic,uth Village, Wa
C,•unt, . MIL'h,Ran. 4,£ rect,r
11, the W.1>ne C.,tinty Recordt
Liber ·1 1 N PI.it.. on Page
(Ill Jtitic 14, 1922: said a

ri,..mug North and Snuth. 11
the G..ull. 1-e iiI Untoo Sti
t•, the North line. prr,Jec

14···.terly of Lot No. 30 nt i
l'ark Sulxhvt:non No. 1.

and the e .,cating of an alle c
l. 1'11}ed .10.

A public' alley .eighteen i
lect in u idth. .is dedicated

pot,lic· u*e on Park Subdive
No. 1. being a part of the S.
1, of Section 26. T. IS. 11
E.. Phmouth Villap. Wa
County. Michigan, a< recor
m the W.i.ine C„unty Reco
in Lib€,r 44 1,1 Pli,b, on Pag,
cm June 19. 1!122. s• Id a

running E.- and West h
the East line ,if Lot. No

4,1,4 53. projected. 01 Matd P
Su!,diviston No. 1. ti, the V

lit, m Lots No 30 and 33. 1
weted, 01 #.,id P.,rk Subdivt!
No. 1.

and the vacating of George Str
A,·.i·ribed j..

C:rorate htreet. as dedicated
public we im Park Subdiv,
N„. 1. being a part of the S
1 4 nt Section 26. T. 1 S.. F
M . Plymi,uth Vill:,Re, W.1

C„unt, . Mic·higan. as recor
m the W.,yne County Reci
In Lit..·r 44 4,1 Plat>. on P
9. on June 19. 1922. from
N, irtherly line of Park Ave,
11·,dected. to the E. .ind W,

line a w id Section 26.

r L M/1
NEW BEAUTY TO EVERY ROOA

01':3:ff €4165' 1
...SOS

DON BING

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE- 1

SOLVED, that the City of Ply- •
mouth does heeby vacate the
Bald. alleys as public alleys. and f
George Street al a public street: i
provided, however. that an ea,e-
ment i. hereby reserved in. over
and upon the same for any and
ati general Dublic utilities.
RE IT FUNTHER RESOLVED,
that a certified copy of this reso-
lutionb forwarded.to the_Regis-

SUNDAY
9:45 A.M.

CKLW - SOOKC

emoval ot the two trains from The City Manager presented an
ervice. offer to purchase a parcel of land
The following resolution wal of- in the urban renewal project from

end by Comm. Lawton and sup- Mr. Lawrence Gladstone, to ex-
mrted by Comm. Houk: pand the Marathon Oil Company

WHEREAS, convenient rail pas- property.
singer service is in the best inte- Moved by Comm. Lawton and sup-
rest of the residents of the Ply- ported by Comm Smith that the
mouth community, and Gay Blade Corp be contracted
WHEREAS. there is a demand relative to its intensions concern-
for the continuation of trains 14 ing purchase of urban renewal
and 13. and 6, Property, and that the mathr belay U L' b r A C , I .- ..e-/

111.: .AP- ...u- U.%. U. -U.215..8

5. 1964. and

BF IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the total compensation and
reimbursement. if any. to be paid
under said contract be increased

by *900, bul will 'in no event ex-

Ill-
ceed the maximum sum of

$2.500 00 for all services required.
Carried unanimously.

-- ter or Lieed: 00 wavne county. n n o n c. n J. ...... .3 ..... W, placed on the January 4, 1965 area w:In respect to arainage along Ene lorin 01 a lulllato ()111rtel gar. celerv salt, paprika and' PresentM :chigan for rleording, and to, 'lially ef the residents of this agenda for consideration, the creek and to other properties. - or how about pancakesmustard, 6lending well, Place Judge of Pm- the Auditor General of the State area to travel to Detroit to shop,

; ' of Michigan.Carried unanimously. per bear tor class trips to De- pott::et:y213:EnE:& potioevdeve:EEflE:yi lij? 1%:gU::11:71:it?:ii'itltl }%"fl.iz st;.(fe 'Aad"YAonhet?& ;::8 gx,1and by over 6.000 school children In the M

)er The Mayor opened the hearing trolt. and offer to purchase from Mr. Developer present its plans with bring a big platter of dif - crab inixture over the rice. ERICK C1®d for the purpose of hearing objec· WHEREAS. train 15 is used by Lawrence Gladstone of urban re- respect to drainage and that John- ferent cheeses to the table Sprinkle u.ith I, ar mesan An instrurfor lion. by Garwal Investment Com- approximately 40 commuterm, by newai property be received, and son & Anderson, Consulting Engin-
BP- r pany. owner of the property at 703 the above mentioned shopper and that the City Manager secure more eers. be requested to pass on the (cheese is a st:Indard break- I ch rese. Broil under low heat inK to be I
an- S Main Street. relative to the classes ef school children to re- Information relative to Marathon's Mequacy Carried unanimously. fast food in the Netherlands). about 5 minutes until cheese delivered ir

ment of sal

m- order by the Comminsion. dated turn to their homes, and

ted i December 7, 1964, to eliminate the WHEREAS. both tratru. 14 and 13 Plans. Carried unanimously. The Citv Manager presented

nuisance of a building on said' an used by residents of thts  Moved by Comm. Beyer and sup- Chanid Order No. 4 to Gay Bros. Crab meat is a deliciouv melts. 01-. broil the crab mix- bate:
area to travel to and return from I Ported by Comm. Houk that the City Constructton' Co.,in the amount of and glamorous change from lure, alone, until hot and bub- It i• ordi

,•; ¥;21,: 9:;91,:sttt 1:7?:c. the elties 01 Lansing and Grand IManager be authorized to engage 12' nndditional u·cirk on the overydav llIncheon or dinner bly. and serve with rice, but- day of JaniIn the foren
Rapids and  Mr. William Covey to make an in- fare ' frozen Alaskan King trred eng noodies, or crisp be appointetee tempt had been made to cover the, WhEREAS, trams 14 and 15 areispection of the Plymouth Men's i Moved by Comm. Jahara and cr#, already cooked, needs Chinese noodles. (Serves 4), mtrument.ob- i windows of the lower level but

701 that the material used Was un· the must conventent and con- w Wear building, at a cost of $25.00. Isupported by Comm. Houk that
big satisfortory. The Garwal Invest· st.intly used trains by the rest- I Carried unanimously, Change Order No, 4 to Gay Brosionly to be heated after de- And it ts

Construction Co.. in the amoy001 "sting. Here is an easy crabi There are many ways to copy of thisIed ment Company wal not present clent, of the 1'1>lituuth coinrnunity, 4 The Clerk r.ad a proposed or<lin- *g ,100, be approved. cassetole that makes eive familiar foods a touch In each we,
mp- I After all Interested parties had been NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RE- ance to amend Ordinance No 46,

Carried unanimod.14,y eating for company or'c'f the exotic: ever try bi.oil- secutively 1701 I given an opportun:ty to be heara. bULVED. thut the 161,1>or and the relative to obstruction of streets ·,earing in
)ce I the Mayor declared the hearing City Coinnlission of te Clly o[ I by trains, Moved by Comm. Be>er and sup
4,1 - closed 1'1> Inoutt, go „n record as oppus- ported by Comm. Houk that the family meals. ; 'ng chicken in oranre ur Dino newspaber i
ted ' ing the discontinuance of trains Moved by Comm. Houk and sup- Commission express its thanks to: ALLAN'S FIRESIDE 'apple Juice? If it's roast said County

The following resolution was of· 14 and 15 between Detroit and + Ported by Comm. Smith that the the Observer Newspaper for the CASSEROLE cliicken you're serving, haste

id® fered by Comm Varner and sup- ut u..., Huptu b ,•u•, or m tne lu- proposed ordinance to amend gifts received by the Cominissic,nala - 'the chicken with one of these
3P- ported by Comm. Jabara: ture, In order that adequate rail Ordinance No. 66 be passed its Carried unani•*62f ·S -11gs. (6 oz.) frozen Alaska · I do her,

1 WHEREAS. this Co,n,n ission passenger service may W avail- second reading.
a Carried unanimously. Moved by Comm, Beyer -u••6•*61--'1;,4 ct'ab ineat defrosted ,WICUs - it makes a delicious compared t

d..
heretofore by resolution deier- able to tile rents of thts  by Comm. Jabara and ported by Comm. Houk t*1,600-Mii,1 drained

difference. the original

mined that the premises known 1.,pidl> gruN ing ured. thereby Moved
meeting be adinurned.

found the
Im-

:Ind numbered at 705 S. Main continuing the oesirability of this supported by Comm. Beyer that ··· ·-r-Eup inayonnaise transcript ,

ue. Aircet, Plymouth, Michigan, mi,re I ared tur it,dujilt>, business and Ordinance No. 309, an ordinance to Carried unantmouily. 0spgthili sauce (optional) More than two million ton Dated De
a

particularly descr,Led as: 1·eguents. Cat tied unanimously. amend Ordinance No. 66, Train Time of adjournrnent u·as:1.6, 1 80. tarragon or wine vine- miles of air freight and cargoeet

,all Lots 0-11. inclusive. of Re,ser 'llie Ma>„r advised that a Joint Ordinance. be passed its third and P· M. .11'i· flown in 1hr United Statrs
.,rs

a,lmeeting with tue P,>mouth town- final reading, and become opera- Richard Wernette Richard Shafer  gar7,2:t,rZilin g;Ti,etullvi;lo.atl. " billp .Ind Re behoot District 01- tive and effective on January 12, Mayor Clerk I 1 isp. celery salt every 24 hours. (1222 -

the page 83. Wayne County Records: Ill'ta|b, to clisCUSS tne poshibtilty of

er Also Lot 864 of Assessor's Ply. .1 Luit•litultil) bWilit,1111116 p€)01, Will
;ith mouth Plat No. 23, as rei·*rded be held on Wednesday, January 0,

use in Liber 69 of Plats, page 49; ikb al 8.uU f.»·t. in U.e City ball.

ent .,1,0 Lot 1. Block 1. and W. 1. The C:ty Manager prebentcu a

ion adjacent vacated alle>': also Commulutcation itom Lay Attorney

Lot,; 4 & 5. Block 1. and E 4 Draugelth .ids |bing that toe i nerm-

the adjacent vacated alley of Shep- .1.\ Lulpul Juult cultiplamb that it

re. ard & Morse'* Addition to Plv. I'*is beti, Dined for 11.e &1104 ,·tty idx
nd mouth Village am recorded jn and feels that it 1% not hable tor

Effective
the LIber 22 of P|•19. PaRe 72, ,•. L,•••le ...... }ie rei·oilintenaed

L..al die tax De pro-rated to tne
ion u a: a pubbe hazard or nunane.' c,ale <,1 elosing.

and dangerous to the public Malet> Moe ed In Comm, Vallter and

UP-  and welfare. and supported b> Comm. Lawton ti,a,the
WHEREAS, the owner of said ti,e· Lit> reuute tne Thertriax Corp-

, 1 premises. Garwal Investi„tnt w alton the portton ut taxes pro-
-£;  Company. failed to .ippear l,efore : dled (,11 11.•: 110,cal >ear insleau ul

i,la I this Commission on the 2lst day the due a.*te, or for 01.1 .,loillths,
the I of Decemt,er. 11*4. to show cause also taking creolt tur taxes patu
b, 14·hy the building on said premb,e. in ade.,nce tur the Count> tax anu January 1, 1965
loh hhould not be torn down, razed College tax.

and removed and 01 1 rubbish, Y eb: Comms. Jabara, Lawton,

hat debris and filth re:moved trom Varner· and M.our Wernette.
the said premags within three Nu. Comms. Be>er, Houk and

ice-
w·eekl of Dece,ber 7. 1964. the Sm,tn. Motton earneu

lan
eta·,

d.,te of said resolution. and Mr. Beglinger of the Garwal in-

'th WHEREAS. said Garwal Invest· retl.tent Culnpatu appuired and
thent Cl,Inpany failed ti, show w·In Was .allitbell 01 tne Lbilill 11!i»iUM b

ing the order of this Commission action rel.Une to tnt buituing at
c·.,t divuld not be nl ·.,ved or enforced, 705 b. Main biteit. EARN 4% INTERESTiate NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RE- The City Manager presented a
ght MOLVED. that. lf. at the expira- tabulation of bids for truck bodies
the tion of the time Innit In ·.a,4 and hoist. and upon recommenda
t les resolution and notice, said os, ner hon m Juseph Bluu, D.P.W. Super.

to ham not eciniptled with the re- mlendent, requested that the olds
the quireinents thereof. the said haz- be tabled for turther study.

ard or nuisanen shall be abated
of- hy the Departrnent of Public 1Moved hy Comm Vallier and

UP. Works, or the work m,8 1% supported b> Conun. Beyer that the
dene by contract or hire. its the 1,1ux jor the truck bodie: and hoist

of City Manager shall delernitne. he labled. C.,rried unanimously.

:an. and The Citv Manager presented a

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED labulation 'of bids for 2 1965 Dump
on all

Ing that the coat of such abatement Truck chassis. recommending the
wn- shall he assessed against the sald bid troni Leo Cplhoun Ferd. Inc..
een Garw'al Investment Company, or 470 S. Main Street, Plymouth, for
t"'11 other owner I f any, by the Clerk a 1965 Ford Dump Truck chassis.

01 by registered 11 14,11 Ment to 1'·e I,,·41 In th·2 4,1,„,unt of 15.472.21. less a
110- I known .address of the owner as trade-in in the amount of $402.21.
(1}-  shown „n the assessment roll uf for .1 net cost of $5.070.00. and a

the   2:.011 53€.1:h:1(,1:twi,>'::01t,241= 11 =Irruwr R,'1§: 2;,ha::iss, i:MeY
cott thereof, and >:hall give a trade-in in the aniount of $602.21.

la) re.,honable time, uhuch shall he for a net cost of *4.870.00. and also
savmgs accounts

for not hiss than #0 days, in which a tahulation of bids for a 1963
Mon  payment shall he made, and three quarter ton pickup recom-

£ -'., RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. mending the bid of do Calhoun

I that, if payment of such costs
Ford. Inc.. in the amount of

iS

 I not made, the Clerk shall repert 11,845 IM). ZONS a trade-in in the

s in the fact to the Assess<ir whi: shall
amount of $375.00, for a net cost of

*pread the amount of such costs 81.470 ,fort--41 1965 Ford 3. Ton pick-

li,4 | chal·Kcd again:,t the ker.(,11 „r ixr- up.
porh , Nons or des,·ription of real prop Moted hy Ct,nun Jabara and

reel, erty chargable therewith on the supported by Comm. Beyer that the
.teel! next tax roll for the collectic,n of bids Irt,In Leo Calhoun Ford, Tne

at NBI)
said I city taxes. for a 1965 Ford Dump Truck at a

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. net cost of 85.070.00 and a 1963 1

les- that the City Attorney be, and he Ford Dump Truck rhas511. at a IN hereto authorized, to institute Iet t e, t of $4.870 00. and a 1963

118) any proceeding, at law or In Ford -4 Ton pickup, at a net comt
Im equity. by him deemed neceasar> nf St.470.00 he apnroved. as recom-

won to carry out said order of this ,„ended b> the City Manager.

E. ' Commission. or to defend an> Carried unanimously.
1 8 action Deeking to defeat said The City Manager presented a
yne order. coinmunication from the Bathev
ded Yes: Comnis. Jabara. Smith and vt,R ('anipan> requesting payment
r¢Is. Vallier. for remeval of trees on its land in

e " No: Comms, Beyer, 1!ouk, Law - Ihe urb.in renewal project. in the
liey ton and Mayor Wernette. Motion amount of $300 00. The matter was

rom failed po:t,x. ned for further information.
52

'ark M„ved by Comm. Houk and bup- The Citv Manager advised that

lest ported In Comm. Baer that the the cnntract with Mr I T Stamm

„.0- Public Safety Inspector· advise the a< Urban Renewal Consultant, had

don Garwal Investment Compan>·, 10 expired. und requested that the

reglatered mail, that the ,,tlempt to c·'intritet be extended for a period
eet, eliminate the nudance of the build-,

of 15 months, and that an additional

inK at 705 S. Main Street i rel r i
appropriation of $900 be approved.

for was uns.,tisfactory. and that the l The following resolution was of-
von matter would aS<mn be discil:,sed at fered by Comin. Houk and sup-

E, the next regulaf Ineeting to he held Ported hy Comm Jabara
£ 8 on January 4. If)65. WHEREAS. the Contract for

yne Carried unammously. 1 Tri·hme.,1 Services. dated August
led The Mayor pre*ented a communl 5. 14(13, b>· and between the City JOII THE NORE TIAI 350,000 DEPOSITORS

)rds cation from the United Communit> of Plymouth, State of Michigan.
aRe Services {,1 Metropolitan Detroit Tereinafter referred to hs the

the elative to utilizing the Puvert> ''Local Public A0ency''. and 1nnis
lue, Prograin. The City Manager ad 1. Stamni. Consultant. an individ-

Vihed that steps are being taken to ual doing business at 32352 Ke-
WHO BENEFIT BY UVING AT

cooperate with the county prk,gram weenaw. Wayne. Michigan. here-
- The matter WaN referred to the Inafter refered to as the "Con-

' City Manager for further action. I tractpr expired November 3.

The Mayor reported relative to
1964. and

the hearing in Detroit and I.ansing i WHEREAS, the Cit> Commission
MICEIGAI'S LARGEST BANI.

 relative to the discontinuance of ('f the Cit> of P]>mouth. Michigan -
passenger service by the C & O desires to extend the said con-

Railway Co.. and adviled that the tract.

Public Service Commission would NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RE- This new, higher interest rate will be paid automatically
appreciate a resolution opposing the SOLVED. that the Contract for

i Technical E·:rvices. dated Augumt on all National Bank of Detroit Regular Savings
5. 1963. be extended for an addi-
tional fifteen 1131 months from Accounts as well as on Investment Savings Accounts.

NEW

1963. Carried unanimously.
The Clerk presented a proposed Suri

ordinance to amend Ordinance No.
182, Zoning Ordinance. rezoning a It happ
portion of Item 33(;Glai, 29, north cooks oci
of M-14, west of Mill Street and monotonyeast of Birch Estates Subdiviaton
from R-1 to R-2 zoning. it, spark

Moved by Comm. Varner and with sun
supported by Comm. Lawton that Tomorr
the matter be tabled until an

engineering study is made of the the usua

id Menu Monotony -
)rise Your Family
ens even to the best 4 lip. paprika
zasionally - "menu 4 tsp. prepared mustard '
" sets in. To avoid 2 cups hot cooked rice
the family's meals 2 Tbsp. grated Parmesan

)rises. cheese

ow morning, serve Mix together crab meat,
1 breakfast eggs in mavonnaise, chili sauce, vine- ,

Legal Notice

Earl J Demel. Lawyer
729 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth, Michigan
h,ATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Wayne,
NS

541,387

At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne. held al
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit. on the Fourteenth day of
December. in the year one thousand
nine hundred and sixty-four.

Frank, S. Szymanski
rot)ate

atter of the Estate of

3ARTZ, also known ..
L BARTZ and FRED-
BARTZ. Deceased

nent In writing purport-
:he last u ill and testa-

d deceased having been
Uo this Court for pro-

ered. That the Twelfth
lary. next at ten o'clock
oon at said Court Room
d for proving Bald in-

further Ordered. That a
order be published once

ek for three weeks con-
:revious to said time of
the Plymouth Mall. a

printed and circulated In
of Wayne.

rrank S. Szymanski,
Judge of Probate

iby certify that I have
he foregoing copy with
record thereof and have
•ame to be a correct

)f such original record.
c. 14. 1964

John E. Moore,
Deputy Probate
Register.

- 12 29·64 - 1 5.63)

ay AR

rEVENS kjd

ers -
and DON Sl 7 I 1- 4% INTERIST RATE A FULL NOITI'§ IITERIST

1,4,44 - Co-OwN NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
7, 9.: - - A COmPOUIDED iII) Pill WILL BE EARIED OI ACCOUNTS

Bienniil Spring QUARTERLY. OPENED BY JAIUARY 10.
11

Primary Election This new4%interest rate isthe maxir€lyn Accounts opened durlng an Interest
rate permitted on savings ageounts quarter earn interest for each full cal-

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN under Federal Regulations. endar month, payable at the end of the

We Feature , Notice is he,eby given that registrations of qualified electors • next interest quarter.
.. ARMSTRONG day, February 15, ]965 will be taken at the office of the City

for the Biennial Spring Primary Election to be held on Mon-

Clerk, in additionto the regular office hours, at the following '/-- KENTILE time 0 .

- 80 Offices Serving Metropolitan DetroitMONDAY, JANUARY 18,1965 8.00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

FORMICA On Monday, January 18,1965, at 8.00 pm registration polls
dp will close and after said hour, no further registrations will be

34 Plastic Wall Tile Election. Publication of th,5-Notice is required by State Law .10.--El.5-

received for the February 45, 1965 Biennial Spring Primary

. b which provides that no Clerk shall register any person during Wilijwihe 30 day period preceding any election.
' 142 ;S./1

D&D
, FLOOR (OVERI

'Att

DIAL 349-4480 - FREE ESTIMATES
1

Qualifications for registration are as follows: Applicant must
be a cilizen of the United States, at least 21 years of age on
election day, and a resident of the City of Plymouth for al
least 30 days and a resident of the State of Michigan for ai
least six months prior to the Election.

D & D FLOOR COVERING
City Clerk will not have to re.register National Bank of Detroit
Qualified electors who are now properly registered with Ihe

Richard D. Shafer
Temporary Headquarters in Schrader Furnishings - City Clerk •

Northville (1.5 - 1-12.65)

.

Alrmt-€r Federal Derosil Irnurance Corroration
Resources: In (Acess of S,,000,000.000



Obituaries -A

William J. Barry Mr Arlie P VanT•:sel William J Barry. of 1377 Reech  Mr Arlie P VanT..sel, of 11101
St.. died Dre 31, at his hanie at -4.irk Rd . died December 31, at
the age 01 30 Detrilt Os»opathic Hospital at the

Born Ju}v 21 191,5. he w.r. the '91 01 43
The

Ben of Willtam Henry Barry anfl
Born Feb. 20. 1901. he wir, the 1401 I

Mable I Hotattigton, 11:,rry ..,1 ..1 Cl.,ucir VanTa'.sel and Ella  1
' Foreman i VanTJ.21

A re:.Kent of 1,1 i niouth. 21.1'... .1 rpx,c,int ol I.,von:.* inr U >ear,
holida

1110 from Valpar 7136. Ind wher, „nce mortni from Detroit. he was Wong
hi res:ded (or 24 >cari Formert> t.inpiny:d by St John's Scm,nar> Chrisl
01 Jackson, Michigan. whele he re. lie u# survived by hm wile. 1.lia.
alld for 30 years. He was Salem one daughter. Mrb. Harold (Arlene

is U >

Sul*rvt•or for S. E. Masseng,11 Tench. I.,vont.. two mons Gerate; loglea
Drugs Company. Van Ta.Del. Livonta. James Van ton. I

He was a men,ber of St John's Tasset, L,vonia. two sisters Mrs. Rev.
Ept,copal Church. m Pl> mouth. P.ul 1 Vere) Willard. Bad Axe.

member of Purter L.odge F & A M. Mrs. Burt *Annie) Formyth. Bad who i
Valpara,so. Ind . member 01 Scot- Are, and his mother. Mrs. Ella ing f!

Rite. Vallev of Seuth Bend. H..ckett. of Bad Axe. Also flve tire i,
r Iraq Temple. H.immond. Ind. grandchildren.
;lks Lodge No. 1730. Rosar> was recited Sunday eve-

Barry ts surgied by hb ning at the Schrader Funeral Home. C)nK.,thryn, two dauKhters, Sara  Funer.,1 bervices were held Mon-. at home. P.,tricia Barry at, lay· Jan 4. at Our Lady of Good Boshctwo Bons. William Barry. at Counsel Church at 9 u.m. Inter- -Thomas R.,rn, U. S. Air Iment was m Parkvien Cemetery, 1
Flrce, Washington. DC. tgo 2.18- Livuma.
tes. M rs. C. C. 1 Edna, Mitchell.
84 Rapids. Mrs. E C. f trene, Willum w Fe,rell

GDodall. Sarasota. Florida. .......... u. ir......,i .1 1,9 r ....

r

tl
S in•

d E

r.

hline,
himi

1,tor.Croft T|ewa
'v bly R.dcliffi - Ol 3-6340

1{ugh White familv. of was hostess at a Christm:,4
'al,ner Ave., hal sever-coffre for the wcni:·n in her
ouseguests during theneighborhood. The B<,shoven
y se aso n. Samuel family drove to Grand R.ipid>,
. of Singapore, was a in Christmas to spend sever-
tmas visitor, Mr. Wong 11 days vi..iting relatives.
:tudent at Garrett Theo- t ...

1 Seminary in Evans-' Mr. and Mrs. Donald Urqu-
11. Other guests were the hail, 1240 Palmer Ave.. a-
and Mrs P. L. Palmore Joyed Christmas with tlit ir
Ire missionaries return- son. James. and family who
om Kobe, Japan. to re- live in Marshall.
i the United States. ...
... The Sight-seeing Group nf

Dec. 22 Mrs. Robert the Plymouth New'coin,· r.
iven. 1341 Palmer Ave., Club will have a s

THE PLY M,OUTH MAIL 51 =
Tuesday, January 5, 1965

sledding pally at Upland Hills i
Fat·in near Oxford. This fam-
ily partv, which will be held
on Jan. 10, will include a
sparhetti dinner. Please call
Harb:•rn Bowling al GL 3-1149'
for reset-vations by Friday,
J'.1. U.

...

Mrs Hubert Jarvis. of To
le/:1, Ohio. 16 a vikitor at tht
h, 1,1,· of 11,·1* son and clat,i:h
Irr-in-law, Mr. an'l Airs. Hugh I
1.3.

...

College >duclent,4 borne for I
Chritm» vacation include

Mary Paul. from Michigan
Slate University. and Michael
Child, from Central Michigan ;

kating and University.

CONSUMERS
D

I o
. -W--9./.

D-        1 1 1 11 1 1

-2 ==2£22:1£4:LIE,Ir
-////A i

I .. •

,

-t- .
'r Vt .0

A.
4..41.r, . .

1 1 1 11
1

1 1

1 .

/uncral Dervaces were hi·Id Mon-       ... &......
raucilliEDC niCCOUNT CENTER

dly, Jun 4 at St. John', F. piscop.il lied Dec. 31. at 4100 S RiverChurch at 1 'prn Int·:rn.ent 94. m Road. East China Tup. MichiganWoodland Cqrnek rk, J.,cle.on. Thi ·it the ..le of 37. . DI U DR V I N UD U N V UUD - " cl uD I Il l[Uu u" UU 1 01 U l[ R
R.v. Davld.T. D.ovn. ulfiet,ied. Ek,in April 7, 1927. he was the

P¢!3
wn .,1 Charles L I Harri Ferrel I

A resident „1 Plwinouth. Mr Fer
-I'll..mi'*99.-4. :411=an i··11 %,4.s employed by Price

Bri,thini, Livon:a.
He a survi,•ed by two sts*ers.Serving Our Country ro- njitA %21.2.:5% LS:2 ; ' I 443
M ms•,un. two brothers. Charlie ,j
Buck Ferrell. Phen,x City, 4 4

·1'99*41-* :ind Ilarri, LaM ar Ferrell. Colum
'03..

Al
W-

Funfral services *·ire held Janu
Ir, 3 ..t Stritfler-Hainh> Mortuar>
Columbus. Gcor,11., Interment w.•.

,n Gerard Cemetery. Phenix City,
Ala.

Frederick J Hines

Frff'··rick J. Hines, of 1 1305 Beck
Hit.. ched Dec 31, .it Communlt>
tl,»1)11..1. B.g Rapids, at the age
of 71)

84,1 9 Sc,t 21 1894. he w 0* the
wn ul Jacob and Cathelne (Ran
i,ing, Elines.

A rtwlent of Plymouth since 1947
Mr Hines was a retired officer Of
the Detroit Police Departinent HA
club affillatic,ns included: Retired

Pr,lice Officerk A·.nciation. City of
Detruit: V F W.. Police Post No

1278. Cit. ef Detroit, H„™,rar>
Memler Metrop•,lit.in Squilre &
Con,p.,» Club of De·troot, Member
Polar Bear Ass,x·,ation of Detroit.
Life Men,her Wejit(Jte Lodge No

32u F A&11. Detroit: Me,nbe, and <Past Patron of O E. S No. 401,
Detrint; Member .ind Director Pty-
mouth High 12 Club. Member of
Plymouth Grange. Member and APast Treasurer Plymouth Senior
Citizens.

He ts survived by his wife, Ruth 
T Hines; three 6,51·2rs. Mr» Clara
Pedelet>. Phoenix, Arizona. Mrs

Edith Simmons. Palm Springs
c '.alifurn ta. Mrs George ¢Allte)

Fri,4 t. Williamsten. one bmther.

Francis E Hines, Lake Worth.

Florida.

Funeral services were held Mon-
clay. Jan 4. at Schrader Funeral
Home Interment was m Riverside .
Mausoleum The Rev. Henry J
Watch. D D off:clated.

AGL

6one .... I
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' WHERE LOW, LOW
DISCOUNT PRICES

PREVAIL

 EVERY DAY!

fl

 New Imperial Size

MARINE Private Dennis
J. Lorenz. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard 7. Lorenz of
224 Morrisor¥. completed
recruit training Dec. 21. at
the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot. Parris Island. S. C.
He will zeport to Camp
Lojeune. N. C. for combat

infantry training.
-

BOYS' THERMAL

DRAWERS
Elastic waist band and cuffs
warm and comfortable.

AP=31

66
4

Floppy Mops are Going 79- Plus

Tax

W I I
. V

BOYS' SWEATER SALF!
d styles in stripes and plains. Cardigan
,ith zipper and button fronts. Save now
ow, low sale price.

Terrific Value
$1

Assorte,

' Ti' potatols I styles w59c Value at this 1,

Fresh /6

- Full Pound Bag 

SWITZER'Sl 10* 81•ck
&

GLOVES
M mice, M twice

188'

It's a startlrr these days t„ literally, than a lick and a v
meet your women friends not promise.

INFANTS, GIRLS, TEENS

seen for a while - if you can The newest zilhouelle
recognize them at all. Thtir works boil after precision
heads are shrwking: cutting and careful shaping I

S.T.R.E.T.C.11 4liair-do's used to be swell- by a
professional. The rSKIN TIGHT

ed. pulfed and rounded as a "Shaped Nape" is whal one
basket ball. Wbut you see famous stylist calls it. Hair

ts. ·;inipl/ dnl c·learly. a ks round. !10: ila: at the top. WOODBURY Assorted Fragrances 1/ 1 he-/31 -1human head. The newest sit- short al the sides. pointed
houettes are crepped, sleek,' al the nape to create thi r SKIN 01 f

short and close.
effect of a swan neck. The

Fashion erpcrts havf been '*Yl•• can bo Bet simply b, 1 LOTION Bu6616 Bath // 1 5/ Vsaying for several years that brushing thehair into I
TIGHTS

In Pump Dispense. $' 75 Value in the bouffant hair-do was tin- place. anchoring it with Iished but many women kept cllp, or transparent tapo l Decorative Bottle LJ .A 1 14
until dry. I $1.00 Value ULV"69: U•V"69• Guaranteed Runproof 100% nylon.

their leased-up hair tre>,ses If your face is short, use a 00A 1 14
teased up just the same. ' few rollers at the crown to
Their beauty idels also con- give added height. Rollers ladies' and Meri's

Assorted colors. Good quality at a
tinued to wear tile bouffantcan also be used for extra ..:,
look in their coifs. volume at the sides, to soften

JERSEY GOLVES special low sale price. . lor=i

Now. finally. the bouffant features. And if you want
has collapsed and the wide- plumb-full bangs. push u fat $1.50 Value lined, warm and comfortable.
awake 19G5 woman knows wad of cotton underneath Brown.

Good heavy quality, fleece. :

_11. The slicker coiffure ap- thern, anchor it with cello- CONTA'pears to be taking over the phone tape while the hair '
young and not-so-young and dnes, Vitamins Men's Leather
are proving becoming 10  Hair care is simpler. too. A 10 Cap•ul•i DRESS GLOVES
both. Iprofessional type hair drvel Bottle of 100

What shape will you be in ts just right for those sleeker
when you leove your treyses coifs and is roomy enough for Compare with nation- , Black Only. Lined

on the cutting room flour" Go jumbo rollers, too, And dry- ally advertised brand

to your nearest art misculn Irtg time is as last as your at $2.94
and study the Mt,dighants to beauty parlor. With the new jf..d out 7he larly th un t>le.. the.rekly set will buf I - 1ERGLASS FURNACEALADDIN 41#--litx
tury painter loved elongations her. If you want sonic over-
and simplifications. stressed night help, one of the pretty
long necks und long oval new hair nets, so glamorous

1 PINT THERMOS U#N
faces. And .uch a rellef: ' now· that one European de-
Sheddine all thut hutr is like signer even suggests them for BOTTLES M FILTERS.

a heavy cout. formal wear, will keep the

11 C Plus
T,x247< Plus

TaX

1 - DAILY

Multiple

i General Electric : 1'h TABLE f f

L/

25<

88

j 44 D

Fll A-

$187
99<

inging off
one are tb

the laburious
ing of the
peric,d. Sell
styles invol,

To Stre
4

A

Can
4

Fri

D1

D

Publi

Friday E

Sunday

0,620

te intneate sets. hair close to the head and 78crolling and tras- smooth while you sli·cp. In' bubble cut'' any case. the Small Head Era ALL SIZES
ing these new shotild give husbands a lot ,
a·,4 little inere, It·» t„ grumble about.

CREST
Automatic Electric 1 /111/11]fill]Irl .10.1111 11 /*'M

ngthen the Home in these Crises Days CAN OPENER --.-GREEN--EAL
__1_-3

FAMILY LIFE I@til MOTOR OIL
10-20-30 Weight

ONFERENCE 31 00
DRIVEWAY BEACON

Consumers REFLECTORS

will be held al the   Discount
1 - Center SHOESALEiton Baptist Church CIGARETTES1 1 .

................................................

Diu.-.

$19.95 $ .57
Value I

F il

3 1 LOW
// LOW

PRICES
Prevail

EVERY

DAY

AT Z Gal
Ca,

54C

M205 Ford Rd., Plymouth, Mich.
4-.

rEENS'... p.k i EI flgjr-- - - LADIES' and 1

iday through Sunday,
Limit 4...**milillifill:Irrifizilill.Illi 4//,501/19"IME././.Blijr/EFill-Al'll CHA Cl

an. 8, 9, 10, 1965 -
SPEAKER 25% .............................................Reg. $ 1.00 NOW 54 , plus BOOTS

Tax

.

·. Forrest Stevenson, Jr. DISCOUNT on FILM Regular

Executive Director of the ./ LADIES' and TEENS'
4.89 NOW

OPEN DAILY I

etroit Christian Counseling Service CONSUMERS 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 1 DRESS FLATS ALL PATENT MISSES' PATENTS

ic Invited - Time of Servkes
OPEN SUNDAYS 1 LEATHER tw ---' VELVETS

Black, Red and Brown PURSES
Evening 7:30 Saturday Evening 7:30 DISCOUNT CENTER I12 'TIL 6

Regu!ar All Colors 983
9:45,11:00 a.m. - 6:30, 7:30 p.m. 4.99 VE- 6

REV. R. J. SHERRIL, Pastor 555 FOREST 4 PLYMOUTH 4.87 --,4Your Choice

3 97

97

a"U

---

-1.



WANT A D S * 15 Words only 85' in this Bargain Section * Call GL 3-5500
1

BUY- SEU- RENT-LEASE - YOU'LL GET FAST ACTION HERE!

••GIVE AWAYS"

1 . ---

I wish to thank the Masons , 1Mt PLYMOUTH MAIl Tuesda„ January 5, 1965 WANTED barmaid - 33700 THREE rooms and bath - CLOSE OUT EVERGREENS 17and all my friends for their . J. Ann Arbor Trail - Garden partly furnished or unfur-
Flowering shrubs - shadekind remembrances, in cards, City.___ 18c nished - one or couple - $60. CARPET SAMPLES trees. PETS FOR SALE

calls and flowers during my . IMMEDIATE OPENINGS a month - heat furnished -
Gorsline Farm NurseryFREE - 6 kittens born to an stay in the hospital. 1 I New downtown Plymouth of- GL 3-1964. 18c 27" x 18" 900 East Buno Rd.indiscriminate Siamese cat - Ralph Cole 18pl To Place a Want Adagain. GL 3-2927. 1 fice - free parking available NEW two bedroom apartment

685-2109 Evenings registered -2 males in rare
$1.69 Milford, Mich. COLLIE puppies - AKa

1 - full or part time - morning - available Ist of February- 1,
or evening hours - salary to . call GL 3-4208 or GL 3-0283.

$2.69 13¢t
FREE - Maytag washer - to 27" x 36" tf silver grey color (blue melleT

someone who will move SPECIAL NOTICES I Phone GL 3-5500 $1.50 per hour - extra money ___ 18-19p WOOD IU#LI¥¥ER- - GL 3-5486 event ngs.
away - GL 3-7181 after 6 p.m.

MARY P. DATA - 1512 Beck
Rd. You are entitled to 2

tree tickets to The PENN
THEATRE on any future

Wednesday. or Thursday eve-
ning. Just call at The Mail
office and identify yourself
and pick up your passes.

2
CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Arthur J. Stewart and
family wigh to express their 
thanks to arl friends for the kind expressions of sympathy
and floral arrangements in B
their recent sad bereavement
- also Rev. Henry Walsh for
his comfortinR service and
Mrs. Searfoss and Schrader's,
Funeral Home. 18p

Want Ad Index
nortam..... .... 1 Wanted Miscellai

)f Thanks ...... 2 Wanted to Rent o
1 Notices ....... 3 For Rent .......

Cts ............4 For Sale Real Es
ss Opportunities 5 For Sale Househo

:lonal ..........6 For Sale Miscella
nci Found ....... 7 For Sale Autos
Wanted ......... 8 For Sale Pets ...
ons Wanted .... 9 For Sale Agrieull

Want Ad Rates

In Mei

Card c

Specia
Contra

Busine

Educal

Lost ai

Help 1

Situati

Classified Advertising
Deadline: Classified Di,

play - and Classified
Liners - and Business Di-
rectory - Monday 5 p.m.

Classified cash rate: If

paid by the Friday follow-
1ng date of insertion, 85
cents for first 15 word:,
six cents for each addi-
tional word.

Cla•sified charge rate:
Add 20 cents to cash rate.
Add 25 cents for cue of
box number.

Bold face type is not
permitted in regular clas-
sified display advertising.

ieous 10

r Buy 11
..... 12

tate . 13

dd .. 14

neous 15

..... 16

..... 17

ture 18

Then only type sizes of 30
pt. and greater are per-
mitted in bold face.

Clanified Display Rates:
$1.35 per column inch
The Pl uth Mail will

not be ci responsible
for errors appearing in
the classified advertising
pages. But, The Mail will
make every effort to pre-
vent such errors from oc-
curing. U an error ap-
pears in your claslified
advertisement, please no-
tify The Plymouth Mail
classified department, GL
3-5500.

for mothers with school age
children - simple telephone
work - no experience neces-
sary - phone 453-8420 for in-
lerview appointment - 10-12
a.m. only. 18c

WOMAN to care for school
age children and home part

limp - GL 3-5070. 18tf

RELIABLE woman to baby
sit days - must have own 

transportation - GL 3-6098
before 6 p.m. - GL 3-4466 after
6 p.m. 18tf

WOULD like reliable baby
sitter with own transporta-

tien - GL 3-3925 after 3:30

P.m. 18c

WAITRESS - coqktail lounge - excellent working condi-
tions - steady work - full or:
part time - apply in person -,
Northville Hotel and Bar - 212
S. Main St., Northville. 18c

Medical Secretaryafternoon shift - hospital ex- 
perienced for dictaphone -

transcription - excellent op- I
portunity - Contact Hilda

Irvine at HU 2-4400. 18cl

WOMAN assalesgirl in Candy 
store - attractive hours -

pleasant work - apply in per- 1
son - George Kemnitz Candies
and Gifts - 896 W. Ann Arbor'
Trail - Plymouth. 18c

9-

ROOM for rent - close to bus-
iness area - 857 Palmer -

GL 3-1165. 18tf

L.

Luxury Living in

JAMESTOWN
COURT  i. 1

1 bedroom apartmenti
from $140 - includ-
ing heat and car-
peting.

G. E. appliances
Large private porches
Sound control con-

struction.

Walking distance to
downtown Plym-
outh.

MODEL OPEN

Take Burroughs east
off S. Main St.

725-775 Coolidge
Ave.

Sechler & Bidwell

Dev. Co.

GR 4-9029
3tf

27" x 54"
and Homelite chain iaws - 18-

.4-

$3.69 for rent - half day or day - =
Suxton's Garden Center 453- FOR SALE

BLUNK'S 6250. 6tfc , AGRICULTURAL

HAMMOND spinet organ -
640 Starkweather M-3 - like new - also a ,GL 3-6300 Conn Alto Saxaphone - B -

17-18c Flat Clarinet - Fl 9-1258. 18c Bill Foreman & Sons 
MAGIC Chef gas stove $25. - KEEP drains free of root>, A

453-7121. 18p with copper sulphate from Orchard *

36 INCH electric ratige - per. 3:ixtons Gareen (I,nter - 587
fect working condition,- $15 W. Ann Arbor Trail 18-20c

1 GL 3-1099. 18p SKATES - inen's hockey size Apples - Crisp and Juicy,
7 and 12 - $3.50 - Girls figure Sweet Cider and Honey J. ROBT. MITCHELL - 7075

Beck Rd. You are entitled - size 2 - $2. GL 3-2876. 18p
to 3,free tickets to The PENN CORD wood - dry hard wood> FI 9-1258

THEATRE on any future $12 per cord delivered. GL
Stop at White Barrel

Wednesday or Thursday eve-.3-5486 evenings after 7 p.ni.
3 Miles W. of Northville

ning. Just call :it The Mail __ 18tf

office and identify yourself DRY fireplace wood - avail- on 7 Mile Road
15-18cand pick up your passes. able at Sa)don's Garden

Center - 587 W. Ann Arbor '
' Trail - Plymouth. 18-20c

FOR SALE MISC. KEEP your carpets beautiful STRAW for sale by bale -
, despite constant footsteps 7411 Brookville - Plymouth.

FIREPLACE wood at Jerry' of a busy family - Get Blue 15-ler
Firewood* Center - Farming. Lustre - Rent electric sham-

ton Rd. - north of Schoolcraft pooer $1 - S. & W. Pro Hard- --I

- open daily 12-9 - Saturday -
ware. 18£

Sunday all day - 425-3450 - if v «  , teM9&2&ii;ll1no answer - GL 3-2041. 4tf

FOR IALE
STOCKPILE - 6000 yds. black AUTOS. TRUCKS. ITC. lailidu

dirt . 3000 yds. peat moss -
will sell all or large quanti YOU meet the nlcest people ...11.....ties - Call Hamilton 6-3134 .

on a Honda ! Why don't you Id, Wal - - Ill·6040 Walsh - Whitmore Lake join the fun at Honda of Ann -4I0mllIM

HA¥i
For :Rech

a

me

WANTED - toma homes for
mentally retarded children

- interested couples call Ply-
mouth State Home and Train-
ing School, Northville - GL
3-1500 - ext. 291. 28tf

CLASS and private instruc-
tion - Entertainment for

private parties and clubs
Jet ry's Acordian Studio - GL
3-2744 after 5:30 p.m. 18c

4
CONTIACTS .
MORTGAGES

CASH for your equity - houses I
needed - also trade - list -

refinance - agent - Gk 7-3201
- ask for Sterling. 4tf

BUSINEU
OPPORTUNITIE,

BUSINESS opportunity for
man or woman in this area

to own and operate a route of
machines distributing nation-
ally adv. products. We estab-
lish route, car and references
desirable, minimum invest-
ment $985.00 required. Good
opportunity for spare time in-
come, or full time business.

... A

Lentral Ave., Mpls., Minn.,  • FOR RENT HOUSES • auu Arbor - 1906 Packard Rd. - List your home or business 55421, include phone. 18P
by calling

18p
349-0836. 17-18c coupe - automatic transmis-

Ads Appearing Here Today ... SITUATIONS WANTED I HOUSE in Township - adults - --
3 bedroom - security de- AIRSTREAM 1962 - 22 FL - phone 665-9281. 52tf

7 , 1 Are Bound to Be Sold by Tomorrowl WANTED piano and refriger- Posit - FI 9-1753. like new inside and out - 1964 CORVAIRMonza sport
Be WISE in '65!ART PATE LOST I FOUND 1............................. Leonard Millross. 18c Main - in Plymouth - 3 bed- SAVE big ! Do your -8*n rug sion - private owner - will sell

ator moving - GL 3-3629 - NICE 7 room home - on S. - -

rooms - full basement -2 car and upholstery cleaning elow wholesale - 464-0072.2tf A home for sure,
61 3-5373 part English Setter - Dear- - driver for one run per day ILOST white and black male ,  , MALE or female school bus i - 10- garage - $120. per month - with Blue Lustre - Rent elec- 1955 CHEVY convertible-

born license No. 40 - vicinity HELP WANTED (3:30-4:45 p.m.) - write St. WANTED MISCe  plus $50. security deposit in tric shampooer $1 - Pease green and white - best of- Means future
advance - Available Now. Paint & Wall Paper. 18c fer - GL 3-4084. 14tfI of Cherry Hill and Beck Rds. - Peter's Lutheran School - 1309

'56 DODGE - V-8 - automatic secure.
!lti-Lis;" Service I - Call GL 3-2790. 18c LADY to cook in convalescent Penniman Ave. - Plymouth - WANTED to buy - used band

Call 427-9623.

18p Beverly Auction - no rust - good tires - $95 -Broker for FHA and VA
WIRE Hair Terrier pedigreed home - own transportation t2 or call 453-0460 after Jan. 4. instruments - call GL 0 MISC. *

repossessed homes. - harness and license - necessary - apply in person I 17-18c 3-3226. 48tf FOR rent or sale - 9430 S. can be seen at 7388 Chubb Rd.

Main - Plymouth - new 38630 Plymouth Rd. - Northville. 18p Why? - Earl Keim Reallyname Jiggs - one year old - before 3 p.m. - 40875 Grand EXPERIENCED machinists SCRAP WANTED Medical - Dental suite - 10 ;etween Newburg and Ecklel 1958 CHEVY Biscaync - 4 Because -JAnes Realty 453-7286. 18c River Rd. - Farmington. or heavy machine tools - Top prices for Aluminum · rooms - 1400 sq. feet - cen- AUCTIONS door -6- stick .no rust -17-18c Foundry Flask & Equipment Copper - Brass - Lead . tral air conditioning - gas Mon. 7 - 11:30 p.m. $400 - 453-7961. 18p 1 Live wire sales staffFarmington - GR 4-3464 PUPI'Y. Brown with black Co. - 456 E. Cady St. - North-
Nickel Bearing Alloys. Al- heat - adequate paved park- Sat. 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. '63 FORD station wagon -

2 Two Multi-listing sys-
nose, four white paws. An- Orderly nooded ville. 16-19c

ways buying.I swers to Ginger. Lost New al once ina - call GL 3-1828 or eve- Sun. 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. power steering - brakes -
ternsYear's Eve vicinity of Carol Must be able to work all shifts NURSES aid for convalestent PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL nings - GL 3-7318. 12-19c Wed.. Thurs., Fri. and rear window - radio

10 a.m. to 5:30 P.In. heater - V-8 engine - $1700 3 Nation wide referrals
and Evergreen. Reward. Call - Apply Eastlawn Convales- home - own transportation 40251 Schoolcraft -

necessary - apply in person just east of HaggertyStark Realty FEMA:15.- German Shepher Ni,onrtthzik,c- FI01:h 1648; before 3 pm - 40875 Grand GL 3-1080 GA 5-1110 Private Investor PRIVATE SALES Call 349-3143. 18c thru IAIMS. Inc.
1959 PONTIAC Catalina -

sp-akf'. 11;27:ktoadentnayn : il fi=.eo:In- 17-18c
NEWSPAPERS 60c 100 Lbs.

$80,000 GL 3-5043 - take over payments - GL  5
River Rd. - Farmington. tf clean - best offer over $200. ' 4 Trade in program

"Trusted" and friendlyMulti-List Reallors children's pet - reward - call cial Seminarv - 44011 Five CLEANING woman - every delivered - Get our price on Available Closed Tuesday place to do business
3-7044. 18e

F I 9-9968. 18p Mile Rd. - Corner - Sheldon other week - any day - 453- copper - brass - aluminum - 11 '63 CHEVROLET panel one 
EDENDERRY HILLS -41 ,-- -- Rd. - Plymouth - Call GL 3. 488. 117-18c metals - rags - radiators. to purchase homes from - ' ton truck - new 10 ply tires Won': you give us a call?...

6200. 17-18c DIE MAKER Journeyman - Price subject to change with- private parties or Real - good condition - call 272-4550acre homesites - Every
all around experience - out notice. Estate brokers who desire Washer & 18c We're eager to Berve you.city convenience - RN and LPNmte: th;mrocinteri°1 I J. L HUDSON NEEDED AT ONCE steady work - Bathey Manu- L. 8, L. Waste Material (0. a quick cash deal. Also will I -- 

facturing Co. - 100 S. Mill St. 34939 Brush St. - Wayne Duy land contracts.   Dryer Parts 1 Best resolution - thisFull time and relief assign - Plymouth. 21tf PA 1 -7436 Mr. L. WENDELL 1 Free Do-It-Yourself infor-
at the west edge of i
Northville - Select your 1 /2.5-* 1

good working conditions - ATTENTION - If you are 4 ti mation. Motors and coils

neat 3 lic·droom brickments - excellent wages -
biliusdaw n r a r Smilli

/wn-bmider - See third J LH apply Eastlawn Convalescent married - 25-40 - Have a .-- Call eves. 453-9471 Sc·hool - gas hent - 50 x
section now opening. 18-29c  checked free in our shop.Home - 409 High St. - North- Car and phone - you may LADY desires ride with lady

170 lot - $15,400.

ACREAGE - Good selee- ville. FI 9-0011. 13-18c qualify for a local franchise to Eastern Michigan Uni- - , Carrnac r
2 Make Money iii '65 -

16..../*4.000.. 1
r - -- .worth $8,000 and up per versity on Wednesday eve- .4

tion west of Plvmouth.
r• T . lAir ....

.. a. .... Here'>; a sh:irp itic·mne -

JAS. STEWART - 40646 Gil-
bert. You are entitled to 2

tree tickets to The PENN r
THEATRE on any futurr

' Wednesday or Thursday eve- i
ning. Just call at The Mail I
office and identify yourself -
and pick up your passes.

ONE ACRE - Tall trees -

rolling lawn - edge of
towh - Finest residential

area - 3 bedrooms - study
- fireplace - porch - heat-
ed garage - "L" shaped
ranch home -only $25.500
.• 20181 Valley Road -
Northville.

E,ACRES - 2 bedroom

inch - den - garage -
ac/r included - Just

Sou* of Plymouth -
;18,000.

F¥E ACRES - Beck Road
4 North of North Terri-
lortal - $7500 - terms.

INiESTORS - Flawless -
modern two unit in Ply-
61®th - Close to every-
Ihing - Beautifully decor-
hte;d - Well maintained -
Completely furnished in
good taste - Wing at For-
est - Also excellent com-
mercial lot.

Call us for information on

3 and 4 bedroom homes

in plymouth - Northville
a re-i

831 PENNIMAN

GL la 020 FI 9-3270

GL 3-5093

.

The Owi

He's transferred - house is
*?four large bedrooms
a large family - natur
basement - 2 car gara
*erty - Ann Arbor Tri

A Hide-Away
A Ang ranch home ne

*oung straight trees -
Yoom - sunken living

Let the I

Three acres - 2 bedroom r;
three miles from Ply,

,2

REAL ESTATE CO.

If you want a small home
on a good sized lot close i

I to downtown - see this I
one - only $6,500 with
good terrns.

How about a small busi-
ness of your own? Neat -
lively restaurant on Main
Street - can take over for
a very low sum of money
- well worth looking into.

Complete performance i, a
service we guard leal-
ously - List Your home
with us and enjoy com-
plote confidence in the
handling of the transac-
lion.

1 L HUDSON 
Real Estate

479 S. Main St.

61 3.2210
--

ner is Sad

just 16 months old - Cape Cod
- a kitchen that wu built for

al fireplace - two full baths -
ge - nicely landscaped - Hal-
Bil area - $22.500.

on Hidden Lane
itled among one-half acre of
four large bedrooms - family
room - $33,950.

Kids Romp
anch in the wide open spaces -
nouth - $10.950

Machine Operators
Needed -

Whitman & Barnes has a
limited number of open-
ings at Plymouth for men
qualified to become
operators of Tool Room
type machines. Mechani-
cal aptitude is necessary
a n d previous training
or experience desirable.
Whitman & Barnes is a
leading producer of
quality cutting tools with
modern facilities, super-
ior working conditions
and excellent employee
benefits. Apply between
9:00 and 4:00 P.M. at
40600 Plymouth Rd. Ply-
mouth, Michigan.
Whitman & Barnes

Division of
United-Greenfield Corp.

.

Gates i
...........

 REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH'S

"HOME TOWN BROKER"

JUST LISTED

on 4 acre - 3 bedroom
ranch - hardwood floors -

$10,500.

NEW LIST

in township - 2 bedrooms
- dining room - finished

basement - $13,200.

WAY OUT

in country - 4 bedroorns -
center eniry -ONLY
$18,300.

IDEAL FOR COUPLE

2 bedrooms - spacious
kitchen - 2 car garage -
Very nice - asking $17,900

FARM STYLE

for $12,700 - 2 full baths -
basement - give us a call
on this

CITY!

Charming home - excel-
lent location - 3 large
bedrooms - 2 car garage
- See it at $17,900 then

year. $115 guaranteed during ninK:i - UL. 0-1'WL. 1Oll

training if accepted. No in- 111vestment - fine bonus plan -
Call 342-4778 for interview WANTED To RENT ol IUY
appointment. 7tf

WANTED - beauty operator - GARAGE WANTED

at least one year's experi. Near Simpson and South Har-
ence - guaranteed wage - vey - needed by elderly
Box 502 - The Plymouth Mail. gentleman to store car - 349-

11tf 5270. 16-19c

WANTED reliable nighi
, watchman for medium
sized manufacturing plant in FOR RENT

Plymouth - Wayne area.
Please reply to Box 500 c/o e APTS. and ROOMS O

i The Plymouth Mail - Ply- ONE and 2 room completely
mouth, Michigan. 10tf furnished efficiency apart-
EXPERIENCED arc welders ments - newly decorated -

and burners - general ma- Ideal for working ladies -
chinist with experience on downtown Plymouth - GL
large 4 head Ingersall Mills - 3-5292. 18c
capable of making set-ups - SMALL sleeping room for
Foundry Flask & Equipment one - $10 - or two - $16. Ma-
- 456 E. Cady - Northville. tf ture women only - No drink-
INVALID sitting and evening ing - GL 3-8148. 17c
baby sitting - versatile abili- Crestwood Park' ties - references exchanged -i

own transportation - 728-4883
- Plymouth and Livonia area. Aparlments

18-19cll and 2 bedroom units - furn-
WANTED: Dealer for profit- 1 ished or unfurnished - pri-

i able Rawleigh business inivate. lockable basements with
I N. Wayne Co. or Plymouth leach unit - pool and clubhouse
or Livonia. Good living atj- rentals $135. and up. 1199 S.

' start. Writi Rawleigh, Dept.Sheldon Rd. corner of AnnMCA-76J-101, Freeport, Ill. Arbor Rd.

18p GL 2-5151
8tf

WOMAN to live in - care for

semi-invalid lady - light BEAUTIFULLY situated fur-
housekeeping - references - nished studio apartment -

, KE +9210. 18p utilities included - GL 3-0012.
18c

IRA HAUK - 48708 Warren
Rd. You are entitled to 2

free tickets to The PENN

 THEATRE on any future
Wednesday or Thursday eve-
ning. Just call at The Maill ROOM for rent - middle aged
office a nd identify yourselfl working lady - references -
and pick up your passes. 'call GL 3-2585. 18p

101 S. Dhin IOI S. MaU, 00§ S. Main IOS S. Main 900 8. Main

m. FEHUG REAL ESTATE E
GL 3-7800

HOLD EVERYTHING 
p Until you have a chance to see this fine country home. p

Built bv a builder for his own family - this brick
ranch features 3 fireplaces -2 and 4 baths plussteam bath - large family room on Main floor - plus 
recreation room in basement. There are 3 bedrooms

- separate dining - plus breakfast nook: 2 car attach- 
garage - landscaped 190' x 280' lot - Priced at $41.000
- Let us show you all the other fine features of this I

< Plymouth Township home.

A FUTURE HOME?

10

FOR BALE REAL ISTATE Washer Service
GA 5-1790

GLENVIEW •ubdivision . 33205 Ford Rd. Garden City
choice JN acre lots for cus tf

tom homes - call GL 3-3533.

34tf WILD bird feed - sunflower
FARMINGTON and Joy area seed - cracked corn - bird

- 3 bedroom brick contem- feeders -suet cakes - raw and
porary with basement - many roasted peanuts - come see us
gtri Latures. GA 2-2712. 34tf make the bird feed - Specially
LAKE Pointe Colonial - 4 bed- Feed Co. - 13919 Haggerty -

rooms - 244 baths - dining GL 3-5490. 13tf

room - carpeting - drapes - PILE is soft and lofty...
dishwasher - nicely land- Colors retain brillance in
scaped lot - by owner - 453- cal'pets cleaned with Blue
1743. 18P Lustre - Rent electric sham-

pooer $1 - Beyer's Rexall
Drugs - 480 N. Main - 1100 W.

FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD Ann Arbor Rd 18c

r COINS bought and sold.--Have
NEW and A-1 guaranteed re- we got what you need?

built washers for sale - GA Dodge Drugs - Plymouth -
3-1790 - 33205 Ford Road, GL 3-5570. 18tfc

Garden City. 29tf TRACTOR and mower
EARLY American coffee specials now :it Saxton's

tables - 4 end tables - two Garden Center - 587 W. Ann
lamps - good condition - 349- Arbor Trail - GL 3-6250. 18-20c
0993. 18c -- -- - -- -- -

RUGS and chairs - miscel-
laneous used furniture - call Januaryafter 3 p.m. GL 3-2585. 18p

GREY carpet runners - 21' 3"
x 2' 3" - another piece 8' 6"

x 3' 4" - call 453-0442. 18c Clearance
ONE year old Frigidaire
Electric Dryer - no vent - '62 Chevrolet - super sport$100. Call GL 3-7181 after 6:00

P.m. 18p
Convertible -8- auto. -
p.s. - - R. & H. - sacri-

. fice - $1795.
t

'62 Falcon 2 dr. - stick -

Kenneth G. Swain real sharp car - $895.

'63 Plymouth Belevedere

1 Realty wagon -8- auto. - p.s. -
p.b. - R. & H. - $1700.

F1

J , '83 Rambler - 440 Converti-
ble - twin stick - over-Lommercial , drive - R. & H. - beauti-

fulr jet black with redg good *in St. location
frame -beulfe---:-luitat , bucket seats - $1295.

for professional use '63 Corvair Monza 2 dr. -
$15,900. i beautiful throughout -

stick - $1345.$17.300 - Neat brick raheh .
with basement - lari,14 '63 Seput - 2 dr. - travel
fenced lot - nice th,Ja,r top·- R, & H. - $1195.
scaping.

'61 Chrysler 4 dr. - factory
installed floor shift - R.

Altractive Colonial split & H. - real clean - $795.
level - paneled family
room - attached garage - '61 Plymouth 2 dr. -8-
large wooded lot - $41,500 stick - nice car - $695.

Bank Rates to Suit Your

my Netion orB

10, 1
6-4.,

-The clerk said it'm mo light
even a woman can handle it,
so I bought you one."

,

Goodbye '64

Thank You ! '

Happy
New Year

Let's Go!
- '63 Mercury 4 door hardtop

loaded ......... $1895.

'6314 Ford 2 door hardtop
...... $1745.

'63 T-Bird .......... $2595.

'63 Mercury 2 dr. hardtop
................... $1795.

'62 For*· dr. wagon $1095.
'62 Mertury 4 dr. sedan -

................... $1295.

'62 Buick 2 dr. convertible

................... $1495.

'61 Chevrolet 4 dr. stick -
................... $895.

'61 Mercury 4 dr. sedan -
$ 795.

'61 Ford 4 dr. sedan $ 895.

'60 Mercury 2 dr. sedan -
................... $ 795.

'60 Buick 4 dr. sedan $ 895.

'60 Mercury 4 dr. sedan -
................... $ 795.

'60 Chevrolet 4 dr. Nomad
wagon ............ $ 995.

'59 Mercury 4 dr. hardtop

FURNISHED apartment - 2
rooms and bath - outdoor

entrance - working man only
- GL 3-7464. 18p

Save $25 a Month

2 studio :,p,irtim·,11:4 -
furnished - 68 A frontatze

in "best section'' $18.900. ,

3 Ouch! - Herc's a rooniv 2

bed ronin - fac'e brick

ranch in Lake Pointc

garage - c·7 ini·ling -
built-ins.in kitchen - just
$19,900. \

4 Wise Value - this incomr

propertv with 4 on,• rooln
apartments - gross ing

$400 month - terms -

$21,900.

5 Impressive - is the *pac.
in this 4 bedroom honic

near Our Lady of Good
Counsel - den could be

5th bedroom - front porth
- 2 car garagr - $22,900.

6 Your Ladybird - will love
this 3 bedroom custom

' ranch on 100 x 200 lot -
I deluxe features - plu< 22

ft living room - 22 x 11
family room - $24,500.

7 Stylish Cape Cod - dc-
lightful 4 bedroom on 80
x 139 CornEtt' - 2 baths -

screened terrace - 2 car

garage - near Bird school
- $28,800.

0 Dramatic - with a yen
for a large family is this-·
4 bedroom brick Colonial

- 2 baths up - powder
room - paneled familgp
room - attached 2 car '

garage - on acre pills in
Pilgrim Hills - owner in
Philadelphia - $32,500.

= 9 Irs So Peaceful - in the
country with a view from
this 3 bedroom ranch

carpeted throughout - at-
tached 2 car garage -
modern kitchen - paneled
family room - $32,900.

10 Contemporary - living at
its utmost - in this cus-
tonn 4 bedroom "L"
ranch - paneled office -
25 ft. rec. rm. with ex-

posed wall - living room
24 x 16 - 2 natural fire-

places - 21 it. kitchen -
you'll fall in love with
these surroundings in
Plymouth Hills.

If On• Interests You ...

TAKE TIME ... CALL

payments with minimum down on FHA terms would be _ _-__ _ Pocketbook. ....$395
One Hundred dollars - it would cost you One Hun-

11 '59 Rambler wagon $ 295. IM/,1//1,r//,.dred Twenty-Five dollars to rent this three bedroom make your offer. § Thinking of buying a piece of vacant land for a future Z
bungalow - garage - basement - value priced at building site? Iaok at this 10 acre piece on Beck - 40 acres with large house '60 Volkswagen 2 dr. $ 495.  .

414.950. Joseph Gates ; School District.
Road between Warren and Hanford. 330 feet of P . and barns - plymouth Bill Cochranel ma=Nalfrontage - some- trees plus a 66 ft. well alnpady on  , MEMBER UNITED NORTHWESTERN the property - Can be bought for $12,500 on a con- Garden City WEST BROS.

REALTY ASSOCIATION Real Estate l; tract with 01.500 down. . 865 S. Main St.
I Approved Broker for FHA and VA repossessed homes. 1 1 Chryller - Mymouth - Valia•0 1 Comet - Caliente

GL 3-0012

GARLING GL -1 quiet friendly  place to live. 824 Fo"11
72& Wing lamet Ply-outh , Ikasing agents for "Jamestown Court Apartments." a I Plymouth 27777 Ford Rd. 093 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

Mercury

463-7850 W- of Inkster Rd.h

GA 7-7797 GL 3-4000 1 E-ning, - GL 4-7)11 GL ,27 R.al:or 1
E..b,/ Pho- Evening, 4535024 | GA 2-8700 | Do....Mi.= piyniogib Your PROGRESSIVE

GL &2414- -I--Ill----I---&6=-----I-J "/ 1 Mh "/ & 18 "/ 1 MA I' l l/ "0 1 Mi -- - --

----«L-'L - - 1 --

-1 --i -----
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Tuesday, January 5, 1965 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL  
in Our ¢burcbes 'Lose Weight The Safe Way 1

CLAIRE HI.0001 struggles against a terror-
izing Paul Newman playing a Mexican bandit
who has kidnapped her. in MGM'c stark and con-
troversial drama. -The Outrage." Laurence Har-
Pey, Edward G. Rol,inon and William Shatner
also %tar in the gripping Martin Ritt production
which begin at th,· Plymouth Art Theater Fri-
day, Jan. 8 for five days.

WASHTENAW COUNTY COMMUNITY

COLLEGE DISTRICT

SPECIAL ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors:

Church of the Nazarene
41330 Ann Arbor Trail
Rev. U B Godrnan

':40 ..m Sunday School.
10:48 am. Worship Service
7:00 Bm. Evingell•tic Servioi.

7:30 p m. Sunday Evening Service
0 * p m Youth Hour
7:30 pm Wednesday. Prayer Meet·

ing. Childrin m Bible Hour.
ttt

The Evangelical Lutheran
Church of the Epiphany

Hev. John W Miller
41390 Five MUI Hoad

Phone 453--7
Plvmouth, Mich.

8.30 a m. 14,0 Service
9:43 a n, Sunday Church School

{Adults mcluded j

11:00 a.rn The herviee.

Holy Columunion Services the
Arst Sunday of each month

tti

Unity of West Suburbia
300% Curtls

LAVoola. Michigan
Ainister. Rev Diane Seaman

11:00 am.Service and Sunday'
School. Center open daily

1000 a. m. to 2.00 Bin

t't I
Riverside Park Church of God

Newburgh and Plymouth Rd
Rev. J Clifford Thor

9:43 am. Sunday Morning Wor.,
ship. (Nurbery for bable, ard
toddlers).

11.00 a m Church School.
Study groupe fur all ages

6:30 p.m. Sunday Evening Service.
ttt

Bethel

General Baptist Church
Elrnhurst at Gordon

9 mile •outh of Ford Road
Dr. L O. Roberts

- 3.4-0396
10:00 & m Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
7:30 p.m Evening Worship.

ttt

 Our Lady of Good CounselCatholic Church
1100 Penniman

GL 3-0320
Rev. Francis C Byrne, Pastor
Mau Schedule

0. 0. 9.30. 11 (2 servie"). 12:13

(2 .rvices). Sunday.
-

11

Jehovah's Witnesses
Kingdom Hall

:18 South Union Street
GL 3-4117

C. Canon Coonce, Minister
3.00 pm Pubtle Diocourne
0:13 p.m BIble Study with Watch·

tower Mazazine.

ttt

40]en Heights Baptist Chure.
,;095 Haggerty Road. Plymouth

(Between Ann Arbor Rd ar,d
Ann Arbor Traill. Affiliated with

Southern Baptist Convention.
Rev Jimmy Williams Pastor 1

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11 00 a.m Morning Worship
8·30 p m Baptist Train,ng Union.
7:43 p m. Evening Worship.

ttt

, The Salvation Army
290 Fairground St

Brt:adier E. V Hammer.
Officer In Charge

10.00 a.rn. Sunday School.
11.00 am. Morning Worship.
11 OU a.m. Junior Church.
5.30 p m Young People
7: OU pm Sunday Evening Service.

ttt

'i' . Church of Salem
, , 7461 Dickerson St.

181-
n 9- 1378

Rev Jack Barlow
10: a m. Morning Wor,hip.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
7:30 p.m Evening Service.

ttt

Church of Christ
9301 Sheldon Road

GL 3-7630

Reeder Oldham, Minister
9:30 a.m. Sunday School.

to:30 a.m. Worship.
0:30 p.m. Evening Service.

ttt

Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Later Day Saints

Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradner
Roger Gault. Pastor

9:43 a.m. Church School with clas·
-s of Interest to all age groups

11:00 a.m. Worshlp Sorvke.
7.00 p.m. Wor,hip Sorvice.

WE'RE MORE ALIVE
IN

and We're Gonna "Dicker"

More Than in '64

First United Presbyterian
Church

701 Church St

Ilev Henry J. Walch D.D.. Ministu
Assoc Minister

Rev. Edward W. Castner
8.9:30 alld 11:- Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 Church School.

ttt
Canton Baptist Mission

 44205 Ford Rd.. Corner BrooklineGL 3-2291

Rev. R. J. SherrUI. Pastor
9:45 a m. Sunday School.

11 ·00 ; m Morning Worship.

 1:40 p. m. Evening Service.
ttt

St. Peter's Evangelical
Lutheran Church

1343 Penniman at Everereen
GL 3·3393 GL 3-6561

Norman Berg. Pastor
9:00 am. Sundav School (Nursery

thru Adult Class)
10:00 am. Wirship Service.

ttt

Salem Federated Church
Wal Six Mile Ht,ad

F 1 8-0674

Rev. Elwuod Chipchase
Two Services 9·30 and 11:00,
Church School Nursery - 6th
grade 9:30-11:00. Jr. and Sr
}Iigh Youth at 9:30.

ttt
Newburg Methodist Church
36500 Ann Arbor Trail at Levan

Churrch Phone 420268
Rev. P.,ul I Grger

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice.

3 9:30 a.m. Church School. Nursery
through Adults.
through 9th grade.

ttt
Seventh Day Adventist

Church
4295 Napier Rd.

i GA 5-4118
Paul H Scofteld

9:30 a.m. Sabbath Sct,001. Satur·
riay.

11:00 a m. Worship Service, Satur-
day.

*tt

Plymouth Church of God
(Cleveland Assembly)

1056 Cherry Street
Parsonage GL 3-2319

10.00 a m. Sunday School.
11:00 a m Wor:,hip Service.
7.30 p.m. Sun. Evangelistic Ser-

vice.

ttt

The Lutheran Church
of The Risen Christ
41233 Ann Arbor Trati

48.9

David F. Romber/. Pator
0.30 a.m. Sul,lay Sellool and Bible

10:41 -m. Wonhi, Servlee.
Nunery providld.

ttt

Pentecostal Church of God

Faith Tabernacle

:11 Spring Street
Rev. C. C. Satterfield

10:00 a m. Sunday School.
11 ·(10 am. Wor,;hip Service.
7:00 pm. Sunday Evangelistic Ser·

vice.

ttt

Plymouth Assembly of God
Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Drive

Phone GL 3-4877

John Walaskay. Pastor
9:45 a.m. Sunday School.

11:00 a.m. Morneg Worship.
7.00 p.m. Evangelistle Service.

ttt

Calvary Baptist Church
486 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Church Office: GL 3·(*0

Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor
9:43 a.m. Bible School.

Nursery open at all services.
11:00 a. m. Worship Service.
7:00 p.m. Gospel Service.

ttt

The Church-of Jesus Christ
993 Holbrook

C. T. Gray Pastor
453-3068

10:00 a-m. Sunday School.
tl ·30 Worship Service.
7:30 p.m. Sun. Eve. Worship.

ttt

First Methodist Church
Corner of Church and Adams

GL 3-5180

Rev. Hugh C. White
D.D.. Minister

ttt

Newburg BapUst Church
27055 Joy Rd.

GA 5-0466
Rev. A. Warford

9:43 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a m. Morning Service.
7:00 p.m. Evening Service.

Nursery for children during
service.

.Salem Township Eligible Voters are registered
1Electors Residing in the following School Districts
Only.

4 1 Fri. Salem (Wash Oak)
=3 Salem (Stone)
* 1 Fri. Superior (Geer)
24 Fri. Superior (Borderline)rt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Community
College District Special Election will be hold in
the Township of Salem, County of Washtenaw,

State of Michigan

- AT-

SALEM TOWNSHIP HALL

within said Township on

J

Salem Baptist Dissatisfied with your sil- skim or non-fat dry milk,
8110 Chubb Road houette? Want to improve however. may be substitutedFI 9-2337

Rex L. Dye. Pastor your appearance and Drolect vince it contains only hall as-
10:00 a.m. Sunday School. your health against diseases man,y c.,Ic,rirs as whole milk,
11 ·00 am. Worship Service7:30 p.m. Sunday Evening 'Service. caused by overweight? und

Ttt The most important step in Ve,wtables selected from
First Baptist Church achieving and keeping n the following group are es-(American Baptist Convention) pleasing figure is to acquire Pecially low in caloric value:

North Mill at Spring Street better eating habits, accord. asparagus, brocroh, carrots,
Phone GL 3-8333 ing to researchers. Thi.,· ' gl'i'er, 1,(·:Ins. kale, squash.

Donald E. Williams. Pastor
B·45 a.m. Church School. stress you can lose weight :41>iliach, turnip greens, let.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship safely and c'unifortably with- ttice. und (,thi·r greens. loma-
1:30 pm. Youth Rellowship. out starvation 1 114·thods or tnes. (7·Irry, curumbers. cab-
7:30 p.m. Worship Service7:30 p.m. Wednesday - mid·week drugs. ; bage, berts, eggl)lant, onions

service. It's the extras - what vou
rumbagas, Catiliflower and

Ottt eat, but don't need - that turrit™.
St. John's Episcopal Church cause the extra pounds. 0,1-

Batianas, apples. grapes

674 South Sheldon Road. Plymouth ories niust be reduced, but
and other sweeti·ned fruits

Rev Canon David T. Davies. Rector essential nutrients, such as call 114· caten sparingly. Non-
Rev. Peter H. Beckwith, Alsistant caloric· sweetening agents and

Office Phone 453-0190 proteins, minerals, and vita-
Rectory Phone 453-5262 mins, should not be bacrific- tin't·e teaspoons or less of fat

or oil per day will also reduce
SUNDAY SERVICES ed. calories. Potatoes, bread and

7:45 a.m. Holy Communion. It also is ilnportant to start cereals should be used *With .9:00 u.m. Holv Cummunion (3rd

Sunday). Morning Prayer and the day with a well-balanced disc ret ion.
Sermon (other Sundays). and adequate breakfast: this' Apparent weight loss mayChurch School Classes for all

will help you to resist that t:ike as much as one to one
ages

11:00 a.rn. Holy Communion ast. mid-morning snack. Sl·vel'al and ant·-half weeks, but after
Sunday). Morning Prayer and proposals for better inenu that, you may expect to lose '.
Sermon (other Sundays). planning include: one to one and one-half
Church School Classes for all
ages. A pint of whole milk 1,4 :te- pounds wt·t,kl>· without en-
Nursery care ts provided at the ceptable for adults. A pint of dingering your health.
9 a.m. and 11 a.m. Services.

Also brief fellowship period with 7 - ··1
coffee after the services.

.

44 p.m. Junior E.Y.C. 7
0:30-8:30 p.m. Senior E.Y.C. RAMBLER SALE !
7-8:30 p.m. Enquirers' Class i
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
7.30 pan. Evening Service.

'63 American 4 doo, -

ttt
standard wans. - ra·

dio & heater - $1095.
Wesleyan Methodist Church

C. R. Nichols. Pastor
Phone GL 3.0279 , '62 c tas•ic station -19:45 a.m. Sunday School.

11:00 a m. Worship Service.
wagon - standard

Services held tri the Masonic trans - radio &

hmple. 730 Penniman Avenue, heater - $1195.
Plymouth.

ttt

First Church of '62 Classic 2 door
Christ, Scientist kb C..1 auto. trans. - radio ....DIC'.0-

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail : heater - 21.000
10:30 a.m. Sunday Service. miles - full price

$1095

Adbul Rahman, supreme
ruler of Malaya, is a figure
of traditional oriental splen- FIESTA RAMBLER and JEEP ¥tt

Cherry Hill Methodist Church
Cherry Hill and Ridge Road West Salem Country Church

Rev R. E. Nennan 7150 Angle Road

9:45 a.m. Church School. Salem Township dor but is elected democratic- I

11:00 a.in. Church Servict Harry Richards. Pastor ally every five years. 1205 Ann Arbor Road - Plymouth - GL 3-3600

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
' .1 --- . 0

1I , I 6,•ai,i4631 t¢UihING AND¢ 1 .jib •PECIAL SPECIAL '
ELECTRICAL , AND TRUCKING J| 1 1· HEATING 143 I :Ar : SERVICES SERVICE!

.

- t... r..=-a
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 15,1965

TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING:

PROPOSITION TO
ESTABLISH A COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

The purpose of the election is M ®stablish a charier com-

munily college district comprised of Washtenaw County ••-
c®pling Ihow porlions which a,0 included al-ady in an exisi-
ing community college dis,ric/. If .u,horized /0 b. #/ablished,
the community college district will be i body corporate, au-
thorized to provide collegiate and non-{ollogiate lovel oduu-
tion including area vocational-technical /,egrams which miy

5'esul, in ,he granting of diplomas and codificates ind to livy
Iaxes for arr, and all purposes noi io excied th, annual maxi-
mum rate as established by -porate billol al Ihis eloction

it 1

1
BILL GLENN DICK

Pick Your Car - Pick Your Man

Let's Start the New Year

ancl

with a

" Dicker Deal"

Arrowsmith - Francis

Electric Corporation

e COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

I DISTRIBUTOR OF
FLUORESCENT LAMPS

I MACHINE TOOL WIRING
PROMPT MAINTENANCE

See Us for Electricat
Heating Estimates

GL 34550

SODDING
and

LANDSCAPING
Demzik & Sons

722-569,
tf

TREE TRIMMING

STUMP CUTTING

FREE ESTIMATES
Personalized Tr- Care"

HEATH

PLUMBING
HEATING

New Inuallation

Remod.ling - Repairing
Electric sewer cleaning
Electric pipe thawing
* Visit our modern *
* show room *

for new ideas

GLENN C. LONG

Phambing * Hoating
43300 Seven Mile '

Northville FI 9-0373

Bob's
Maintenance Service

General Cleaning
Offices

Commercial Buildings
Recreation Rooms

GL 3-9346

WE WILI

Build or Remodel
Your

Recreation Rooms
KITCHENS, CABINETS Etc

LOW WINTER RATES

| Ma••• k Box Bprino•
7 dard and Oda Size,

e our showroom al
le and Earhart Rds.

2,miles W. of Pontiac Tr.
Adam Mock Siddl•g

G E 8.3855
i b

LAWNMOWER
SERVICE

And Rep,4 -
FREE

6 Mi

PROPOSITION I at 799 Blunk St. Plymouth JOHN J. CUMMING NO SALESMAN

TREE SERVICE, INC. PLUMBING & HEATING CALL ANYTIME Pickup & Delivery
: Shall Act No. 188 of Ih. Public Acts 01 1955, as amended, .
4 boing sections 390871 to 390 883 00 Ihe Compil-I laws I

GL 34672
24 H-, Suvi- GA 1 -5435 1 5 18( L.1 u. winlerize yo¥•

New Work - Repair Work
L

1 01 1948, be adopted and be ellictive iI a commudiy col- 1 9068 Rocker Plymouthlego district comprised of Washionaw County excepting I BERRY PONTIAC Electrical Service Electric Sewer Cleaning CHAIN SAWS SHARPENID
LAWN EQUIP. NOWI

ihose portions of Washienaw Counfy whigh ue includod I GL 3-4622 .

Complete line of , AUTHORIZED
al-ady in fhe Nonhwest Wayne C-nly Communily Colo I

874 commercial wiring Expert Tree Baggenlogi District (Plymouth Communi4 School Distrid Wayne I 675 domestic and SERVICE ON

and Washtenaw Counties and Northville Public Schools • Clinton • TOM
 School District, Oakland and Wishionaw Counlies) and the Ann Arbor Rd. Ann Arbor Rd. FREE ESTIMATES Service Heating Systems ROOFING • Lawson Pow-
2 Oakland County Community College Distrid (South lyon

Free installation Produch
1 Community School District)? F19-1111

• J.cobinPROPOSITION 11 1 GL 3-0303 Gl 3-2500 Hubbs & Gilles estimates AND SIDING • Lawn loy

GL 3-2434 • Homeli-

i Shall the Board of Trustees of the piepo,ed char- com-
' munily college dIstrict of Wishlenaw Counly comprised of
i Wash.naw County excepting Ihose porlions which ai in-

cluded al-ady in Ihe Norihwni Wayne C-niv Com-
1 munity Colloge Distrid and the Ookknd County Com-

munily College Dis•i€t be aulhorized - lovy a t- 00 the
1 real and Iangible penonal propony wiihin ihe di,irict noi

to exce-1 the annual maximum rate 00 Ine In,1 0*-fou/h
1 mills In 0*h dollar ($1 25 on each $1.000) 00 Ihe #se-

 ed v.lu.lio. as .quilized of propoily whhi. oh. p.posed
• community college dilsrid in Ihe manner/nd for Ihe pur-
I poses provided by Act 188 01 th. Public A- .1 1955, a.
1 8-nded?

- - - --- -

AND ALSO TO ELECT

1§§4 Pontiac Catalina

coupe - Blue and while
- double power - R. k
H. - white walls.

NADA 12.800

Our Sale Price $2.695

Let'. Dicker ?

1263 Ponliac Catalina

Vista -Aqua and white
double power . R. k

H. - while walls.

NADA . -U.300

Our Sale Price $1.995
Let'. Dicker ... 7

1963 Rambler 440 hard-

1964 Pontiac Catalina

Ventura coupe - Silver
double power - R. &

H. - white walls.
NADA. .-12.nS

Our Sale Price $2,695

L.t'. Dicker .... 7

1963 Pontiac Bonneville

Vista - Gold - double

power - R. k H. - whit.
lialls.

NADA 12.610

Our Sal. Price $2.325
Let'. Dicker .. 7

1963 Rambler 330 - 2

Glenview 3-6420

1190 Anti Arbor Road

4 .....
'4

| EXCAVATING 4

Excavati ng &
Bulldozing

Green Ridge Nursery
Trimming - Cabling
Thinning - Removals
Spraying - Feeding
Insured and Reliable

Northvill.

Chas. "Eddl." Olson
Oil and Gas Bu, her Service '

141 N. Mill Plymouth
24 Hour Burner Service

. 4

. . V.

*Et,AL -
SERVICES

.

Hot Asphah

Built Up Rgofs

e Shingle Roofs

I Gutlers & Down Spouts

0 Aluminum Siding
and Trim

NORTHVIUE

A 9-3110

licensed and Insured

Saxtons
578 W. Ann Arbor TE..

Plymouth

GL 3.6250

·· 2 4

INSULATION :

NX COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT TRUSTEES top - Black - straight door - Blue - straight .- -THE PLYMOUTH •
stick - R. h H. - whil. .tick - R. & H. - whit. Blown in or Blanket •
wall.. walls.

Basements - Grading MAIL '
The FolloWIng have Filed Nominaling Petitions: Owens-Corning i

NADA 11.280 NADA $1.080 Ditching - Seven Bicyde Re.kh.
EDWARD ADAMS, JR. DAVID OTTO Our Sal. Price *1.145 Our Sal, Price . S 945 Dragline - Fill Sand

Complete Printing Fiberglas J
.EVART W. ARDIS FREDERICK M. PHELPS 111 L./'. Dicker ... 7 Let'§ Dicker ''''   By thi Hour - All Makes Service PRINTING

U. S. G. Thermafibe, MILDRED K. BJORNSTAD MELVIN C. PIERCE
1*2 Pontiac Star Chief 1960 Dodge 4 door - By the Job

PAUL R. BOSEL MARCIA l. POTTER Whe.1. Allonid Wedding Announcements •
MARION G. CARR ANTHONY J. PROCASSINI -

4 door - Bronze- *hite - V-8 - automatic FAST SERVICE .
MICHAEL H. CONLIN HERSHAL 0. PYLE double power - R. k H. A R. k H. - white wall•. LOUIS J. NORMAN Brakes Repaired Business Announcements

kICHARD C. CREAL' GEORGE O ROSS - whil. walls. NADA $ 620 41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr. Complete Overhauling
QUALITY WORK Acoustical ami

LEE E. DANIELSON RUDOLF SCHMERBERG
NADA $1970 Ouir Sale Price .. S 493 GLenview 3-2317 Bicycle Acc-ories

The Plymouth Mail

WILFORD JOHN EITEMAN MARIE WANZECK SCHNEIDER l Our Sale Price $1743 L.rs Dicker ... 7 Dial GL 3-5500 0
1AURANCE J. FREDERICK DAVID PETER SENKPIEL Let'. Dick. .. 1 1*se Ford G.laxi,2 Weste. Auto GL 3-5500

EUGENE A. GLYSSON DAVID W. ST1PE 110 Pon:lac Catalina door - hard top - Whil. 844 Penniman Luminous 611hgs i
ALLAN W. GROSSMAN ELVIRA M. VOGEL coupe - White - double -V-0 -automatic- We Sharpen
#AMUEL T. HARMON, JR. EDWARD C. WASEM power - R. k H. - whi- Dower steering - R. k Jim French GL 3-5130 SKATES New Ceiling Beauty j
DEORGE A. HIGGINS WILLIAM RICHARD WATSON

walls. hill .•11•. and take used skates on New Sound Control .
)ERCY HOLLOWAY RALPH C. WENRICH

NADA ....... Sl.085 ........ 171. Trucking &
. GAIL W KELLUM DEAN H WILSON

trade.

Ou, Sal. Price .. 8 973 bu: Sale Price $ 545 Excavating Pete's Shoe Repair l PERFECTION New Lighting Control :
DAYMOND A. laBOUNTY MARY WOODS

Lit'. Dicker ....? L.i'. Dickor ....
322 S. Main GL 3-3373IAMES L. LUNDY ROLAND E. WURSTER BULLDOZING

FLORENCE A MAYER KENNETH L. YOURD 1959 Ford G passenger 1937 Buick Roadmaster
SEWERS 2/ di..

WATER LINES .... 1211 1.-d. a Dry a-ne. Call , 

Iffril *Ii I I
--- counlry -itan - Black - - 4 door hardlop - Black SAND and GRAVEL ald-* 4 10.bil.hed 1920

GLInview 3-0250 V-0 automatic - R. k H. - full power - R. k H.
- whill ./11..i Notice . whit. wills. GL 3-3505 1
NADA ... S $70 NADA ..... .- S 530

 Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls Our Sale Price $ 493 Our Sale Price . 0 375 Dial Operator - Ask For PRINTING 453.3275 For F- E,Hme"/ 1

2 Lot'. Dicker T Let's Dicker ..,. , Mobil Operator Ann Arbor
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1 954 11 ,-9100 OFFSET-LETTER PRESS I

MIA Tern'
. a

11*DA

SICIION 720. On Ihi hy .0 .7 .0..,1.4 *i /.16 0.11
16. oginid . 7 .'clock in th. for.noon, and shall b. ""01--

op- until 8 0'clock in 4..1-m.. .,.1 - 1.... 1
quatified .1•der p.-no -d in 11.0 00 Mbe .11. . ,6
..cribed for 'h. cle.ing th"-0 .h.11 b. .11'"mid I.

THE POUS of uid election will b. opon .t
I ¥ .'deck a.m. and will remain op- unou- 8

o'clo.k p.m. of uid day of election.

EDWARD R. FITZGERALD, Township Clork
(1-5 - 1-12-65)

We have between 75 to 100 Sharp

m Used Cars to pick from with Two
Lots to serve you.

 Berry Pontiac,
874 Ann Arbor Rd., Ply,noulh, Mkh.

Inc.

4

p.nonal loam
00 YOU! agnalia.
1-mitur' 01 Cal

121 Pon»iman Ave. .
GL ////

REDFORD
1 MOVING & STORAGE

42320 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

GL 3-4263
Dcal Agents for

Van Lines
World'/ Lar/- Move.

Main Omce

Allied

• LETTERHEADS

• OFFICE FORMS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• BROCHURES

• PUBLICATIONS

The Plymouth Mail

GL 3-5500

875 Wing Street
W. Gly, SAH

LOCAL CONTRACTOR

Now or Renewed
Cemenl & Block Work

Rough & Finieh

No SublenlnE
mal MY.

4510727

AIR-TITE, INC.

882 N. Holbrook i

Plymouoh

Member Bulldlf. A,-.

-.
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Need Students
S US

In Night Classes
"We need enrollments in

almost all of the classes in

the Adult Education pro-
grain , states Herb Wool-

weaver, director. Unless reg-
tistrittic•ns iner,·ase immedi-
ately. niany courses must be
dropped, he suid.

An intermediate swim class
on Saturdays from 10:45-11:30
will begin on Jan. 16. There
are still openings for the 9.15
beginners swim class for first
graders and up which also
starts Jan. 16. The fee for
thiq class is $6.00.

High school drop-outs are
urged to consider the night
credit courses which ran give
them enough credits for
graduation. There is no fee
for these courses.

Some of the courses which
may have to bc· dropped for
lack of rrgistrations are com-
merical art, golf, cake dec·or-
ating, bridqr, sewing, and in-
vestmenti. Anyone interested
in any of the :,di,lt rditc·:,tion
cla>,»,s call the Adillt Educa-
tion office :,t the Plymouth
High School, GI. 3-3100.

1. ,

r

WE

RESERVE
THE

RIGHT
TO

LIMIT

QUANI 11 ES

h :

top k&

Our Friendly,
Competent Meat

cutting experts
W are always on duty
3

1 All Stop and hop Meat Is tai::..:4
4 Cut to Customer's Specifications 0

Select your Meat
the same way

4 your Mother did
©>2%1

--

082 4
959%9 ·:/

Feel Bad? It's
The Weather

You needra be an avid out-
doorsman to find out quite
early in life just how much
thr weath.·r Affects vou - j
since nit,ggy days are notor-,
ious for *making" school
children misbehave.

It'j; also been found that
more things seem to go wrong
for us, .ind we have more
"off days". when the baro-
metric preequre is low and.
falling. These are the days.
foggy und depressing, when
people are edgy and irritable.

The exact reason for these
changes in our mental atti-
tude ant even in the tissues
of our bodic< is not known.
Hrw•·vcr we do know that the
wati·r c·ont,·nt of the tissues
varies somewhat with baro-
metric pressure changes. Re-
searchers report that our

brains also tend to swell with
water during those "off"
days. This'may be reflected '
in jittrry feelings. niental de-
pre:sion and slowed mental
efficiency.

If you are going to do a lot
of mental work. it n,ight be
well to plan your thinking
for a clear day. For it has
been shown that mental work-
ers do their best during the
clear day.: of late winter.
early spring, ard fall, and
their worst on muggy sum-
mer days.

Crinies also seem to be in-
fluineed by the weather. The
het ancl huintd gui:,rnertirne.
when inen's temperb tend to
shr,rt. seenis J" be the timewhen mur,1,·r - arp mi,I.t oft{·n
c,·minitted. Scit·litints at Vil-
]:inova Univcrstty report that
Jilly and Aligust, the hottest
months, arc· tlic· worst for
violent crimes. Interestingly,
hot-weather countries have a
higher crime rat,· th:,n do the
temperate "cold" countries
of the north.

In the iii.se of illness, the
u·,·Plher Is often the straw
that breaks the camel's back.
Pec,pie on the verge of being
sick surrender to the illness
when a sharp weather shift
helps deplete their strength.
To many already ill. a violent
change in the weather may
make their cases rrtore

"TRI P

C HUI

Blade

Cut

"Triple R Farms" Fresh Dressed

Fryer Legs ... ..

Fryer Breasts • Attached

Ribs

"Trip!e R Farrns" U.S. Choice

Chuck Steak . . . .

Leon, Meoty, Tender

Pork Steak . ....

Stop & Shop'§ Homerned,

Pork Sausage ...
"Triple R Farms" Mich. Grade 1

Skinless Weiners . .

470 FOREST AVE

PLYMOUTH 2 1

R FARMS" U.S. CHOICE

-K ROAST : f
tt

lb.

"Triple R Farms" U.S. Choice

7 lb. Chuck Roast .....
Clc
JU lb.

Stop.9 Thops Fresh, Lean

e J 7 15. Hamburger ......
Lean, Tender, Boneless Or Cubed

7 lb.

Pork Cutlets .....
1 OC

' U 7 lb.
"Triple R Farms" Michigan Grade 1

• 7 lb. Sliced Bologna ...

HOLSUM'S
Center Cut

.... BUNS
Hot Dog or Sandwich

....

....

Franco-American

151/1-Oz llc
.... Spaghetti . . . . . Can IL

1 Quart 39
Wilson's Grade , 'A, 0

Half & Half .... Ctn.

49 C
Ib

39 C
Ib

Pkg. .
C
Ib69

39 C
Ib

severe.

By itself, weather rarelv
brings on a disease - or even
a common cold. But pro-
nounced drops or rises in
temperature. humidity and

bar„,netrie pressure alter the
body functions ji,st enough to
thr„u· lh,•,n riff helen.·.

THE

WASHDAY TIDE
MIRACLE

Giant Size

3 lbs., 1 oz. 59
Super or Regular

48 Count 991C Kotex ...... Box

Hunt's
1-lb.

Pork & Beans . . . Can 10'

300

2 Ply Box 

]n the case of serious dis-
2 - lb. a 1 c

Michigan
eaves, there dnesn't seem to -
be anything that ran be done Navy Beans . . .. Bag ZU
abellt the weather's influence.  VELVET  Facial Tissue

Gerber StrotnedSt,•dying 250 cas,·9 of corn-
nary. occlit·;ion. Philadelphia
eli,nat n Ing ift i learned that Jars

,re;,kc,il of, fivnefdthuec''rar ICEC RE AM KleeneX ....... Mb

Baby Foods . 12 4 Vz-OZ 99

cold front appeared abruptly,
Flovcr Frozen Apple or Cher,y

as; hgth temperature and ba-
rometer dropped sharply.

Pet Ritz Pies .... 6-oz. 29
Similar findings were ar- Sunshine Krispy

rive* at by Dallas doctors, 1 - lb.
who reporte'l that most of Wilson's Grode "A" Crackers . .... Box 25'
the heart patients who had
an attack during a rapid on
set of cold (or warm) wea-

Instont Coffee
6-oz. c

ther, were either asleep or Maxwell House , . Jar 99
resting at the time. Physical · Cottage Cheese,.exertion, therefere. was not .7--

involved: the doctors enn- ,4....... OPEN MONDAY Pionter's Crecniv
1-lb. 6-oz. 4 gcluded that it was the strain ...- THRU SATURDAY

of adapting to the change of
weather that was amajor .1. I' 9 AN. TO 9 PJA.

Peanut Butter . . jar

factor in causing the heart                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     * U.S. No. 1 Michiganattacks. -6,//a"la-m
Stop & Shop'% Enriched. Elicrd

Half

Gallon &0&10&
Carton

1-lb.

Carton 

The ideal temperature for
your health - as well as for
thinking and carrying out
vou, daily chores - is 64' F.
Why do many people then
find it so difficult to work in
the spring when the tempera-
ture hovers around the 64'
mark? The phenomena of
'*spring fever is exolainpa

hv doctors as the body's shift-
ing its circulation to adapt to
the warmer weath-er outside.
The 'blood stream gets more
water in order to cool the
body to cope with the higher
temperature of spring. The
blood vessels dilate and carry
more blood to thersurface to
get rid of heat, and a lot of
boA ilv Onergy is expanded as
a result.

Weather can be your best
friend or perhaps your worst
enemy. Learn to roll with its
punches and to ride out its
crests - for. in the words of
a popular rhyme:

h hether it's cold

Or whether it's hot,
We will have weather,
Whether or not. .

Prices Effective Wednesday,

Jan I thru Tu.,day, Jan.
12. 1918

Maxwell House

COFFEE
1

b-v-3

AT STOP & SHOP

YOU GET

..ii GOLD BELL

- 4. mme --=1 GIFT irAMPS

5goG 10-lb.
¢ Bag

1-lb. All
Con 59 Grinds

Potato•-1
..

g ice
Krofts Fresh Squeeze

Oran
.,

100 FREE GOLD &
BELL STAMPS §

With$10.00 Purchase uor More
(Not Including B.r Wl- U
Clgarittig Baked Goods 01 $1
Health and Beauty Aidu J;

at 'Tor a .Rop Sur. RMARKET
470 FOREST 4Vt

PLYMOUTH. MICH
Umlt 1 Coupon Per Cul
tolle, AAIU Only Coupon

, Void Aft*r Tues.. Jan. 12th

Te Ju
 FREE GOLD. dWh $1.00 Purchase BELL STAMPS §

or More of

FRESH FRUITS 11
6 VEGETABLES N

at STOP & SHOP SUPER tlMARKET
470 •FOREST AVE.
PLYMOUTH. MICH.

Limit 1 Coupon Per Cit,
tomer Adults Ont, Coupon

FREE GOLD

> With Purchase o! 2 or More§
22 Dozen of Shamrock »

 at STOP a SHOP bUPER 
LARGE EGGS 1

MARKET

470 FOREST AVE.
Pl YMOUTH. MICH.

1.lmit 1 Coupon Per Cus 
tomer Adult, Only. C.,1,9.,n C

tgoid.<flerTues.,Jan.l2th.;!

Quart

Glass  -
4

1 50 BELL STAMPS »
FREE GOLD R

% With Purchase of 2 or More U
55 1-lb. Pkgo. of Any Brand of«

}} SLICED BACON {j
 at STOP & SHOP SUPER 

MARKET

470 FOREST AVE. <
PLYMOUTH. MICH. §

Limit 1 Coupon Pei ('us »
tomer. Adults Only. Coupon N
Void After Tued., Jan. 12th. 2)

White Breac

Disco

Healtk

1 50 FREE GOLD
BELL STAMPS

« With Purch•Be of 2 Pkg,
or More of Herrud

1 LUNCHEON MEATS
at STOP & SHOP SUPER

MARKET

470 FOREST AVE.

PLYMOUTH. MICH 
Limit 1 Coupon Pei Cu,
tomer. Adultn Only Coupon 1

4 void After Tues, Jan. 2th 

11,1 111 C $100
1 · Loaf J for I

unt Prices
m All

i & Beauty
Aids

Crl FREE GOLD £
JU BELL STAMPS N
\% 1111 Put c·ha- 01 2

,2 or M.,r,· 1 riple R Farmi" $1} re·.11 Dri·»ed

FRYERS
.t STOP & 9/op SUPER MA l{KE'I

470 Fol{»,T AVE.
PI % MOLTI!. MICk

1.Im It 1 Coupon Pei Cut
t„nier Alli,11. Onlp ('t,pon
Void Alt··r 1.tes Jun. 12*h.

t
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FELLOWSHIP REUNION Cub Scouts Champs
- More than 100 young peopleattended the Homrcoming of  Den and Pack champions of 1 The five den champions
¢PLYMOUT AIL terian Church on Tuesday fil,1,37,1;Ch,!ti'r;22 2;:1: at the 

the Senior Youth Fellowship Cub Scout Pack 1536 were,were I):ivid-Nrit, Jeff Dixon,
at the First United Presby- dc,termined in the annual ICraig Miller, Rick Davison.
evening, Dec. 29. and David Rathburn.

After the w'orship service,  Pack zvinner u'as Bill Neu, i Cubmasters for Pack 15:16

- dinner was served. son of Mr. and Mrs. William lare Fred Rogers and Juhn
Tuesday, January 5, 1965 Homecoming co - chairmen Neu of McCIumpha Rd. Sec- Schmidt.

LL.--.--__..._-_--_ were Nancy Derr and Kay ond place went to Jay D. I    -
Zoet. Dinner chairmen were Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ppy New Year Varies In Different Countries man of decorations was Janet Bill Knopf, son of Mrs. M. pow'er opened al Godalming,

Mrs. Wilbert Ackerman and Robert Brown, of S. Main St., i One of thr world's first sla-
Mrs. Carvel Bentley. Chair-'and third place winner wastions for Supplying clectric

Dean. ,Knopf of Ross St. England, in 111:51.

'n you raised your glass vear and so assure good luck New Year's Dav brings good stroke of midnight means it's ----
shouted "Happy New Jin the year to come. luck. Midnight celebrators everyone's birthday! r

at midnight, Dec. 31. Luck also dorninates the carry spice·d cakes and other Those who get the biggest 1 ---1
did citizens of other J scene ifi Spain. In Jerez and Coodies to witih their hosts abang out of New Year's, -0 -r'ies welcome in the New other areas, it's custom:Iry good year. though, are probably the 1(Rexan),

Did they boll Indian for
Toast with Spanish 'YeafraETe nd %,ittd;et· in the new >·c There, every piece of       -But if you wl,;r to;/co;;ue 'IIA;e of Geneva, Switzer- & 0..=......4-

artillery in town goes off atp? Exchange Iranian coming of the new year with might be Nurprised at th€· ..

DIPINDABLE

• SERVICE •
For 25 YEARS We've

d You and Your Friends

HE WALT ASH HABIT ...

, Ash Shell
AIN GL 3-9847

1-I;----I--Il----ig======9====i

b

-- //8./.7/11.1//i'L"161"//
1:iIr.yr.yp.

how

counti ==7= .Year? -11........-

rice?

sherr)
eggs' music ana a special Kind 01 gifts you would- be expected i u o clocK tn Zz satvos In al i

Russi a n families usually  armuserrlent. to excluwige: eggs! Iholiday salute and a com-memoration of t h e city's i ilcelebrate New Year's as a When the clock begins to 1 REXALL - EAST „09
quiet household holiday. ,;trike midnight, each pers<,n NEW YEAR'S in India isliberation from Napoleon.There are New Year's trees. starts to eat twelve grapri. ion extremely >4•le,nn festival. -

Regular. Super,

1 PERMANENTS
decorated with toys und The entire dozen must be Flower-herlecked cattle are 1 No pre-shampooing! Gentle

lights, and parties for thele:,ten before the twelfth folluwed thruugh the streets Y-/ndian Guides
children. At midnight. in ob-'of the bell to be sure that the to Ihe s.,cred Ganges River Little Girls', -0-01

servance of an old Russian,new yeur will be a happy one. I where pilgnms gather to wor- Silver.

custom, celebrants douse all 3 41)!P. IIi Ilit· Motlthern part of Gain New Leaders Reg.
the lights. Many teenagers go LEGEND hat it that this the country, th,· boiling of 2.00
about the streets festively Spanish custom was begun 114•w rice ts .In :ippr:,1 for good' Two new Y-Indian Guide -
throwing peas and whea t'by men who rat>,ed grapes for luck during the riew year. 1,·thfc hrind #hi. trital n,in,h:u· 1 1•

J each

at passers-by, much the making of sherry. Spanish
same way as we throw -herry from th:· grapt·: of In c·„:,trast, the Japanese of tribes in the Plymouth area < New Yeat 's (·rle'l,ration is a to nine. The Indian Guides i
1 Jerez vineyardi would be , Lit/.le-d:izzle affair. Every.jare organized under the aus- 
)u're anywhere in Italv perfc,ct in the omir:11 y2ar onc, t:,krs thrf,· clav,4 off frc,m|pircs of the YMCA. -they believed, if everyon, w„rk 1„ vi..it with his friends The new Arapahoe tribe is | |·w Year's Eve, don'tclose to the buildingsiate one grape with each ind join.·: m thi· many color-led by Rolland Godfrey, of ;e at the stroke of mid-

-trnke of the bell to be sure 'that the ne,v year will be a, ful P.Ir:,fle:, 11*11"es are deck-
people stand @It their ,ed wit with green pine tsliST;,I"/.ws and heave out old happy one. branche•q, ancl bamboo stalks - 1
s. kitchenware and In France and Sec)t lan '

•ruie r.....knli.aa * 6 n New J'ear's Dav. is a inn

Aillillilillililillinililfalleelli,IIIIU'rilillilli
.....6

THURL JAN.-7 thru SAL JAN. 16

&6& REXALL
ASPIRIN

--

glas
chairs. ....J 0,11*v.,8.4.,2 J L •• .

cleaning out of the old and iniportant h o lid a y th:Christmas. At Chrimnas,the beginning of the new.
French peasant child PU

ITALIANS also get a bang his wooden shoe on the hear

out of New Year's fireworks for a gift, but it'>4 an Ni
displays. Here the under. Year':i Day that adults c
standing is that the noise will change pri•Ments.
frighten away all bad things Scottish tradition has it th
that happened during the old the (irst one in a house i

s c H 11 n IM I R
7une taf/lome

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET O PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Strictly A
Family Matter

Cost is strictly a family
matter, and we never inter-
fere. We offer such a wide
variety of services in the 61:f

upper and lower price brac-
kets - and everywhere in
between! - that farnilies

can easily make a perfect
choice.

Phone

GL 3-3300 ,-.- •t»

4/"i mps' M L

Serrina Ag We NFo till JUisit to be Serued

Discot)er the di
65(lheurolets (As 4

a. are hing 011 gate post.4 along
1 " with tatip.ri :ties - indicative
111 I,f long life.

£1 1)(4.. 31 called "Grand

C La.41 1)ny·' 7 11, truly U happy|
9 ine, anrl lhe 11 i ,·1ry inaking
c 11| 1,1 1 liall·s i n the ' 'J ov a-no.

X- k.„,t·.'' th,· 10:1 1,(·als 6f the
tenpll· bells at midnight.

at And the usherind in of the
,n nl'w ve.ir has ati extra-special

meaning in Japan - for the

Serving Our Country
-/

LUANNE Mae Sockow.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Sockow. of 678 N.

Harvey. completed ten
weeks of basic training at
Recruit Training Command
(W ome n). United States

Naval Training Center,
Bainbridge. Maryland. and
was graduated during a
military review held on

Dec. 18. The local WAVE. a

graduate of Plymouth High

 School. spent a 14-day leavewith her parents before re-
porting 10 U.S. Naval Sta-
lion. Washinglon. D.C. for

 general duly. Administra-
• tion.

+euce i
fJD,rn 1 Jrn m ot her ca,

,"; 11,(,1/ airj

iMaplewood Dr., and the new
chief of the Blackfeet tribe is
Jim Souder.

Three requirements which
enable a tribe to function at
its best are - neither father
4 nor son may join a tribe orrittend ineetings without the other, meetings of the tribe
shall be held in the homes of

members on a rotating basis,
and membership of the tribe
shall not exceed nine fathers
and their sons.

Any six to nine year old boy
interested in the Y-Indian

Guides program is invited to
join.

/"' O-44· . · .ig

People You Know
4, .44

Mr. and Mrs. Barry E.
Weaver, of Kettering, Ohio,
spent the Christmas weekend
with Mrs. Weaver's mother,
Mrs. John R. Nitz, 14165

Shadywood Lane.
...

Mrs. Richard Behler enter-
tained at a coffee hour Wed-
nesday morning at her home
on Beech St. honoring Mrs:
Glenn Schroeder who was
visiting from Louisville, Ky.

...

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mc-
Allister entertained 25 per-
sons at a buffet supper on
Sunday. Dec. 27 in their home
on Northville Rd.

...

Seaman Joseph C. Glass, of
the U.S. Sandoval stationed a
Norfolk, Va., has been visi
ina his parents, Mr. and Mr .
Arthur Glass, of Fan'ground
Ave.

n the

fii,m each other)

0

%

4

\ SUFFERED \ IMONACET APJ I [1 SHAVE1 200 REXALL I ..1 200 REXALL 1 Rexall Lavender l

8 4199!Ll.- ASPIRIN \ I a Tailets 1 4 CREAM ji:M ] 8 11. oz. bottle. tia,1 R.9. 1.,9 1 1.u'll
Fast pain relief. 1 |Wi | 14-oz. aerosol." tl .:u No stomach-upset.  r,IR;Mi R.O. 45. I i ... i.# 1.49  

......11 . 0

SAVE!

64,1
HAIR

.*=11 RIg

f
' 4/7

Pure quality
REIALL 5-gr. tablets. jRig. 1.69 

1 EJ , .cl , rypes. 14 oz.
2 84€ 1 22, l Fi%3 1,4, Ltd 94, 2.79,Reg. 1.29

2 I&--

FACIAL TISSUES
Rexall White or 56.xes 99C

1 0 1 Colors. 400's

...0 24 oz.Instant SPRAY STARCH
Rexall 4

12LTRAL -Mesh or Regular 9 PAIRS79c n REXALL MINUTEMAN

[*21 CHEWABLE VITAMINSSeamless NYLONS Knit. Guaranteed . .... .

1 =90' 40' i#@ji####j)%#ifknELLIL- 11=1 For children. Delicious fruit
flavor. Adults like them. too.

265 Tab/./.I

R...7.95 3.97
REXALL Mi-31

| ANTISEPTIC
79c RUBBER GLOVES Household ... PAIRS I.OO

76* 53#p MULTIPLE VITAMINS
REXALL

oz. 62c 300 COTTON BALLS Rexall Giant Pack
1.25

 N0N  All vitamins normally needed.
r--'1- 1 ONE TABLET DAILY

9 'L -,....ill/Fr 1
r=-1

L/Ft-'.1 REXALL KLENZO BABY PANTS Sm., med., 1., x-1 Rig 300
200'. 1.50

mitiQ"O 1 .1 ANTISEPTIC

 162 1 R...1.09 54' Aiter=ShaveLOTION tril' kender.  R.xall CHEWABLE
..... 49, -

1 24 f I. oz.

122 vITAMIN Cr,g rl Delicious 100.mi. tablets2 . 1 . -

' •4', 4"1 FRE•' ' Combination packIr--7)--1 2 bottles of 120 in0 . Rex ALARM CLOCK !21.L---1
..D Dependable. Quiet 0 2.0, 3,70 159

tick, loud alarm. 1.99 ..0 Pink, aqua, ivory.
./.-1 R.X.11 PANOVITE

. 0 ......

MULTI-VITAMINS
I .

with minerals.. Big Selection'of BOXED ,
.... I STATIONERY & NOTES 250'.

... I 0•9. 10.Ps 5.47
'

Good quality paper with
50,ea. ,

A A envelopes. Choice -

... PREEI-SOOwhenyoubuy-1063-39-gr.Tablitil 2% ...E
Rexall

1, 0 SACCHARIN Bo,h 1.19 | I Rexall DeluxeTOOTH BRUSHES
Pk--1....1,4 1 FAST DANI)RUFF Reg. 1.38 Rexall Twin-Pack Both for i Fine quality nylon bristles. 6

.

TREATMENT FUNGI-REX
Athlete's Foot Powder medically approved styles.
2 4-oz. cans ..... ............... 89,

lit -·, 1 r'T27 EMERALD BRITE
.89 Rexall LiquidSHAMPOO

SHAMPOO

R.11.1
R•g· 69, ea

894 Rexall Natural Brisile
H-1 ¤ BRITE Com,mONING ANTACID GEL 24 f I. oz. ...................... & Too/h Brushes ..........-44c

Reg. 1.78 Rexall Twin-Pack Both for
AND BRITE r'91390Z __ Rexall TOOTH PASTE

r. Pfi,-A CONDITIONING RINSE GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES 99, Regular or Fluoride. 59644,z. tube.

PINTS Reg. 1.89 ... Reg. 49c Rixall White 8 ox.

YOUR <il, PETROLEUM JELLY 39€ ..E, 1 1
W -W Ett.

Rex Dispenser Stainless Steel 10 Blades

0 0, D ,,, --- Reg. 2.00 Cara NomeRAZOR BLADES 79, 1 .....4

HAND LOTION ¢*),
0 0

--

27 Wimi BOTTLERed - 1.19
Lorie 3 l. · Lanolin.rich. 16 fl. oz..-..._.-- 6/  I
BUBBLE BATH ................................--I.

59,  -
2 in Dual Pack-Oral, Racial, Stub. Pack of 2Water Bottle and

Reg. 1.75 Cara Nome

SYRINGE Combination_i:49 FEVER THERMOMETERS 2.00 "d HAND CREAM 0 9' Softens, smooths. 8·oz. jar.Red...................._..................................... --

6

Rl

CHEVROI,ET -As roomy a car as Chevrolet's ever buit.
When you take in everything, there's more room inside moved fon,ard to give you more foot room. So, besides
this car than in any Chevrolet as far back as they go. It's the way a '65 Chevrolet look, and rides, we now have
wider this year and the attractively curved windows help one more re:Bon to ask vou: What do you get by payingto give you more shoulder room. The engine's been mort• for a ear-except bigger monthly payments?--

With Alachments' 11 FOUNIAIN-SYRINGERed -,8 1 fiG@ii@E@GEIZ#*1
[1 Feminine Hygiene

1.39 Anolgesic PAIN RE<IEF BALM ..........69,1

11 MIEjMHEzz___ 330333121* i  Femin* Hygion.
49, MINERAL OIL Rexall 8 fl oz

1 1 BULB SYRINGE ite 75, ADHESIVE TAPE 1- x 10 yds 37c

1.39 I
1.39

AlANY *19'ElEMi2,-32&=.

COLD CREAM R:.i W." -4 - 1

CLEA-N-SIN-G-CREAL-.314 2.50 C.,a

DEODORANTS Croom of Roll. .......*.. ,
R•g 100 Call Nom'

POLISH***#*233
PEROXIDE:11 50¢ R.ull Cre- Devoloper, 4

U. -*... . ............... 1 . A

BOBBY PINS Slack 04 Bronze .. ..--.......
Re:. 100 Cwd of 20

111 tomp ilemt P,us i, 2 1 J,

11' 9 REGISTERED PHAR

Serving Plymouth 55 Years i

t.r ' A MACISTS TO SE--R-=EY66i 1

REXALL

-                                       Corrair Coria Sport Co•pl DRUG STORES 11
CORCUR -The only rear engine American car made.

You should read what the automotive magazines say can touch its styling. They say if you haven't driven a
THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 1

about the '65 Corvair. They're wild about its ride. They new Corvair Con,a with a 180-hp Six Turbo-Chaaacrgedl
think there's nothing else this side of the Atlantic that you just don't know what you're missing.

Main & Mill Sts. Forest Avenue Ann Arber Rd. I|
Liquor and Beer Opp Stop & Shop Nox 00 A & / |C|

Drive something !Nally new-discover the di/Terence atyour Chevrolet dealer 8 i..... Cheidet · Becidle · Chery 11 · Corrair · Corvelte
GL 3-3400 GL 3-2300 GL 3-4400 FHEVROILET

21·6881

r 19151/1616 
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-=- -- Shaped Silhouette Look Newcomer s HoldSpeaking of Engagements Evening Meeting People you Know
Sets T rend for Atter 5 Especially for those unable

to attend the regular after- I Mr. and Mrs George M.

, New silhouettes in after-5 low the elbow with sheer and i comer's Club has slated anthe holida,"s with their son
noon meetings, the New. Chute spent a week during

fashions are really taking lacy fabrics or barely there
'Shape" right now· (literally, at all. , t'ight o 'clock evelling Ille{·ting and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

af well as figuratively I in the "After 5" and evening
Mrs. Verna Wilmeth libr- Pelham. N.Y.

on Thursday, Jan. 7. George Chute and family, in

files. trumpet skirts and fabrics of cut velvet brocade,
at th; ineeting to be held at Mrs. George Eaton. of

form of lumc tops, tit·red Pro- dresses sparkle With fabulous
arian will be guest speaker ...

pleated peplums. The new rich self-brocade, startling
the Du-nnilg-Hough.library on Battle Creek and her Ri=UrShaped-Silhouette Look" will worf/prl Aill, cillf.far,1,4 efAin I

Page 2

4..

f

111 ..- ---- -..... .'..., ...&&-
........jbe st>led with soft. subtle with a stria weave, mossy I

also be honot'ed at this meet- were guests in the horne of
Main St. Past presidents will Miks-Iva-tioyei-, of Detroit.

lines of contoured feminine
and pebbly type crepe, re-em- InK. their brother und wife. Mr.siniplici tv. broidered lace, and silky,

Reservations should be and Rlrs. C. H Gover onThis year's important new slimming knits that flawless- macie with Mrs. James Sun Church St. from Saturday un-feature theme is w·oven with ly resist wrinkles. Intriguing ' ralt. GL 3-9035. A-M : 01' Mrs.
til Monday of lust week., interest in style. line. fabric trim and intricate designs of Jack Gray. GL 3-0286, N-Z.and color. Luxurious fur and beaded glitter embroider a ...

fresh and novel treatments of
tunic or a tiered top, trim a ! Susan Hulsing has returnedTuesday, January 5, 1965 hand ernbroidered beadinR neck line, sleeve cuff or a i Slate Speaker to New York City following aadd attention-getting details. pair of shoe string shoulder Waist lines are naturallv holiday visit with her parents,- straps. They are also used to Mr. and Mrs. Krnneth L. Hui-shaped with Princess and accentuate a pocket, flatter a 1 at Women's Club sing. Their daughter, Mary,Goden *tagazine Amrire lines that will g,ve hip line. outline a brocaded who has ulso been home fromthe petite woman a longer flower motif or border a

will be guest speaker at the liNe. in Mussachusetts. will
Mrs. Belle Farley Murray her studies at Wellesley Col-Prints Poem b> curved and tapered look and New jewel-toned fabric col-

look, the tail woman a more knee-length hem line.
mt·ettng of the lilyniouth Wo- leave on Wednesday.the average woman a more Karen Lent Lesley Kay Ellward nic·n's Club on Friday morn.Local 9-Year-Old :trtrealthl71'iffha21]fl 8- ilne;'tihemU>all,e spplre,' Mr. and Mrs, Wendell J The engagement of Leslrv int. Jan. 8. The 10 0'clock ...

ruby, topaz, pearl, onyx and'Lent, of Hartsough St,, haveiKay Ellward to J, Miehall niet•ting Will bi· ht·Id al thi Mrs. William Farley re-

Mi Inie! ! Zaurghtocdof Y#.hS:de ImA1 -fofrorthe fitrtime in turquoise have been created announced the engagement of I Porter wa K atint,Linfeel Masonic Teniple on Penniman turned Thursday of last welk

Mrs Miilard Mitchell of 48801 many years, American wo-
to compliment and enhance their daughter, Karen, tu luring the holidat' season. Ave. 1 r„in Flint where she had

Grde Rd . rn:iv be· Plvmot,th'R nien have a variety of long 2:5-Askink.. tones of e v er% I rter5 - Rf !1L'-row, f,f, M.i i s,rrl n.4237,.tr lh,v,,9,;:rprrr · ·4430&1?171%,Z'Atd?Ii,11 be bren :Nm %11hi1Iry,€,4,27%=i
-

vi;ungest published poet. and short skirt styles from W.V.8-.I Va 64 41 & a/,u     ---- W. ..4 .... ... ....  .. . .1.¥.....4

which to choose. Skirts are head. In fact, the latest vogue I East Detroit. Ihe late Air. Fllward, L.'c'Niwill be introduced by Mrs. Mrs. Lynn Fraser for the
The Januarv issue· of -The

flared, pleated or flounted :thi year is gold jewelry with Miss Lent, a graduate of Belli·ville. i{(,swell Tanger. Chrislmax holiday. While

Golden Magazine" has print- bek,w a naturallv-contoured semi-precious stones specifi-aMichigan State University Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Pot·ter Tea ch:,11 m:in for the day is there her grandson, David
ed her poem -11(asles''. waist and tunic jine. The rally designed to both accent and affiliated with Chi Omega of Auburn St. art· tht, parent•; Mrs. F. B. Hoheivel. She will Fraser arrived from MeKen-
Michelle's poem was first

classic column of the side or and coordinate with these 'sorority, is presently teaching of the future bridegroom.  be assisted by Mrs, Frank zie Bridge, Oregon.
printed on June 12,1964, in a back-slit sheath still remains new Rem-like colors for both special education in Santa Fe Miss Ellward is a gr:,duale Allison, Mis. Mowry Arnold, ...
mime·ographi·rl issue of the , informal and formal wear. ISprings. Calif. ' -,f Mic·hig:in St:,te Universitv Mrs. Richard Bentwlt. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Salow
''Colinselette.'' the schooliand evening wear. But the bigl This new "Shaped Silhou- Her fiance, a graduate of where shi· wa·; affiliated with Jo Graves. Alrs. 1.outs Borre- ·ind he brothe and u ife. Mi.

a fav<,rite for late afternoon f

naper at Our Lady of Good fasltion storv this year is the ette Look" is currently influ- ZZ'estern Alic']ligan University. Alpha Xi rk,Ila Matc,rity. she gard. Mrs. U':,lter Breed. und and !rs. Melvin Vickstroni,
Counsel School where Mich-, fact thal American di·Migners encing a fashion evolution where he was a niember of is prl'Xently tenching home Mi·s. Bvron Champion. and family, of Livonia, werw
elle is a fourth Arader. Delta Upsildn fraternitr. is eccononnics in Clarksten. Christmas Eve guests of theirare hailing the revivel of the ainong hair-stylists and set- teaching in El Monte, Calif, Her finance will receive hi< parents. Air. und Mrs.Pert Michelle is also a'trumpet skirt that women ting a new trend. Even the He is also working on his Bachelor of Science degree Instal  Rosary charles Vickstrom, of Dunnincinber of Girl Scout Troop have loved so well because it curly-cued lines of bouffant 1

Master's degree at Californinfrom Michigan State Univer- ct.266. I flalters the figure with almost and leased hair styles will. State College in Los Angeles. sity in June. ...Here is her contribution tolci:Mtoni-made perfection.  eventually, give way to the ' An August 7 widding in De- A July 2 wedding is being
Mr. and Mrs. William T.

Society Officers
literature - as printed in  The new necklines are curv- softly curved natural looki,troit is being planned, planned.

 Installation of officers for Rosebrook, of Dunn Ct., re-"The Golden Magazine'*. ed and plunging or high in Short, tapered curves w
MEASLES tront and with a definite -low follow the natural contour of 1 11* coming year will be the tilt'ned Wednesday of last

by Michelle Mitchell ba¢k" interest. Henilines are the cheek-bone. but bouncv fit'st order of business at the week from Vanderbilt where
knee-length shuit now for in- flips and turned-under fluffs Ri,son' Society nweting :11 11wy had been called becauseIT•:11- red spots, what can dornial afternoon and evening will still be favored this year. Our Indy 01 Good Counsel of her mother's death on Dec,it be?

1. 2. oh. now there's 3,
1% it Inea:les' Why, yes it is:

Oh thev're itchv. ves - 'tis.

Thev look like polka dots
on me.

Now, oh my gosh,
there's 33!

Can't I read, can't I write?
Oh. look at that last big
bite!

Here comes the doctor in the
door.

Now, my heavens,
there's 44:

Engagement Told
on Christmas Eve

The engagement of Sherry
Lea Morgan to James E.
Weitz was told at a Christmas
Eve party at the home of the
bride-elect's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Millard A. Morgan. bf
Mill St.

Tnt Rev. and Mrs. D. E.
Weitz of Reed City are the 
parents of the future bride-
groom.

The couple will be married i
on Feb. 14.

Alpha Phis Host

Mrs. John Lynn Stephenson

Barbara Conner and John

Stephenson Speak Vows
Barbara Ann Conner be- lean mink collar. Mrs. Step-

came the bride of John Lynn henson wore a turquoise vel-
Stephenion in an afternoon
ceremony at the Cherry Hil

vet sheath. Both mothers

United Presbyterian Church wore corsages of pink sweet-
on Wednesday, Dec. 30. The  heart roses.

Rev. Kilgore officiated at the  After a reception at the

wear but - ankle.length-long, All in all, these new fancin-
for tormal evening und dinner ating fashion trends in style,
dre»4. Sleeve treatments are, line and fabric are creating a
for the Incst part. elegantly considerable amount of ex.
long and tapered, trimmed at citement... something we
the wrist with laci or embroi- haven't had for a long, long

'drrey, or softly billowing be- time!

Town Cryer

 Words, They Should
Be# Chosen Carefully

Kay Sandra Selle Ronni Kay Downing
The engagement of Kay The betrothal of Ronnie Kay

By Jacquie Tow Kruklitis was announced dur- been announced by the future
f Sandra Selle and Andrejs Downing to David Curtis has

ing the holidays by the bride- bride's parents, Mr. and Mix.
There are days when I spend half the time elect's parents, Mr. und Mi's. c,'hiv I)owning of Grand Ita-

Jack Selle, of Roosevelt St. pids. Her fiance'+ parents arestaring at a blank sheet of paper hoping for an Mr. and Mrs. K:irlis Kruklitis, Mi·. ancl Mrs. M. J. Corwin,
idea. The longer I stare, the whiter, and more blank of Burger St., are the parents of Ridge Rd,
the paper appears. That space has to be filled with of the future bridegroom. Mr. Curtis is a 1962 gradu-

Miss Selle is a graduate of ate of Ply,nouth High Schoolwords, but words that say something and make some
Michigan State University and anc! is attending Grand Ra-

sehse.
is an executive trainee with pids Junior College.

Not the old, school con-game where the boy the J. L. Hudson Co,, Detroit. No d.ile has bren set for

writes a theme of 2500 words. "A ball is round, it Her fiance. also :in MSU the wedding.
graduate, received hisia made of rubber, and it bounces, and bounces, Bachelor degree in electrical

and bounces, and bounces... engineering and is now at- VISITS ROSE BOWL
He may have made his quota, but about all teriding graduate school at

Ch„i·(+ ball on Wednesday 24. Mrs. Elizabeth Mull was
evening, Jan. 6. 88 years old.
}'1 chillent tur lhe coming ...

vear will be Mrs, Richard
Mr. and Mrs. Valdea Watts,Dohertv, of Elin St.

of Alto, visited their sister-In.Other officers will be fint
law, Mrs. Harold Behler, forvicopresident Mrs. Walter lour days last week returningHarris of Five Mile Rd., sec-

ond vice-president Mrs. J. home on Wednesday.

Schomberger of Gotfredson
Rd., sect'plarv Mrs. RobertDu Hi,ch of Kellogg St,, and Reveal Troth of
treasurer Mrs. John Herb of
liuntington I)r. Miss Hargreaves

e.

Mr. and Mrs. James A.

Senior Citizens 11.irgreaves, of I.akewood Dr.
have announced the engage-

By Esther Weigel ment of their daughter, Elint-
beth Anne, to }truce J. Huf-

: na#WI, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Juseph Hufnagel, of Detroit.The first meeting of Senior 7'lic· future bride is a gradu-Citizens of Plymouth will be ate of Wayne State Univer-hi·Id Thursday, Janimry 7 at >.ity. Her fianct· i>; presently

the Masonic· 7'emple.
itti·,idinp, liu· Detunt College

For tht· inmith of J.inimi'y, d Applic·d Science.
lost atici hostess are Mr. atid A J um· wedding is being
Mrs. George· Pook. Chairman pianned.
Irene MeCartney's committee
includes Ircne Cook, Florence
Gould. Malldi· Hardy, I.ucilic• Alaska's flower is the for-
Keefer, Ada I.coverton und get-me-not. 1ts bird is the
Ada Rowlings. willow plarmigan.

*Immm ---
UVUU]U ....a A I'.a.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Conner, Kingsley Inn, Mr. and Mrs. AFS Student that was apparent was his cleverness in avoiding MSU. Mr. and Mrs. Ce orge
The young couple have not Spaniel, 705 Ali·Kinlry St.,of earborn, are the bride's Stephenson left for a 10 day thought. set a wedding date. have returned from a fiveparents. The bridegroom is  wedding trip to California and When the Dearborn Alum-I

Words are no more than a tool humans use to - dav visit to California which
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John I the Rose Bowl game. The laiendiafy.aPnhall,Pei·c 'communicate with one another. It's amazing how -L.4.3**/Laye'·:' -7777'-·nm included the Rose Ilowl Manie. 1.

fi. Stephenson. of Amherst young couple will live in Ann Iguest will be Janet Foot, of the same words used by different people denote Joining the Spanit·Is in Los - - - masculine

Given in marriage by her Arbor. ,New Zealand. Miss Foot is an different ideas. How often lines of communication Baby Talk Angeles was Mr. Woodward

Mther, the bride chose The bride is a graduate of American Field Service Ex- (Chip) Warrick, of W. Ann
Arbor Trail.Kewn of white velveteen wit Michigan State University change student from Lower get disconnected because we don't choose the words

00 -.-:2253' : -Hutt, a town 11 miles from that truly describe how we feel. .  Wai'rick, formerly of Ohiosatin trim, fashioned with a where she was a member of'the New Zealand capital of Words are many things. Mr. and Mrs. Sll.w·art C. and :i grilcill:it€· (,f U r)f Mevop neckline and bell skirt.,Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. Wellington.Ausatin pillbox trimmed with . They are the first thing we wait for our children Oldford, 1230 Dewey St., have has been resi,onsible for re-announced the birth of a son, cruiting sonic of the fine tilgliall TOratiler
crystal beading held the illu- , ShE is now teaching home ec- to use, they are the gifts we most freely give, (more Stewart C., Jr., born Tues- players on the Michigan learn,sion veff in place. She carried lonomics. Mr. Stephenson is a

people talk than listen), and they are the most dif- day, Dec. 29. Mr, and Mrs. Highlights of the trip in-a bouquet of white roses.  sophomore in the Universitv ficult to retrieve once they've left their place of Stewart Oldford, of Ross St., cluded the Big 10 Banquet.Atten*ng her sister as of Michigan Medical school
origination. are the paternal grand- held in the Biltrnore Hotel in

mawl of honor, Carol Conner where he is affiliated with . parents.Maternal grand. L,s Angelps. the Rose Bowl CUSTOM SUITS ... PO.00 upwere a dress of green velve- Words hurt people, console people, are misin- parents are Mr. and Mrs. parade and game, and the1*01 with satin trim in the Phi Chi medical fraternity.
Name style as the bride. terpreted misspelled, mispronounced, and mis- John C. Burkman, of North. Victory Celebration held at

understood. The same word can enjoy several ville. Mrs. Oldford is the the Huntington-S heraton Available at
Bridesmaids Mrs. Nancy

man.
The Spaniels also visitedRhen. of Norfolk, Va., Marsha Garden Club to meanings; won, one-except, accept. former Carolynn Ann Burk- Hotel in Pasadena.

Vaughan, of Keene. New Words create laughter, anger, sorrow, joy, tears Disneyland, Knotts Berry
Hampshire, and Carol Step- and disgust. Words lift us from one level to the Farm, and Hollywood. ARL APLIN LOTHEShenson. were dressed alike in
red velveteen with satin trim.
The attendants carried bou-
qjets of red carnations and
holly.

*like Facktor, of Three

Rivers. Was best man. Seat-
ing the guests were Robert
and Gordon Robb. of South-
field. and Dawid Dapprich. of '
Ann Arbor. 2

For her dadghter's wedding
Mrs. Conner chose a blue silk
brocade dress with a ceru- '

Dear Mrs. Jane,

Meet Jan. 11

Expert advice on the 
planting and raising of Afri- 5
can violets will be presented p
to the Plymouth Branch of
the National Farm and Gar-
den Association at their meet-
ing on Jan. 11 at the home of 0
Mrs. Howard Hills. 628 Ever-
green St. The meeting wl 1
begin at 1 p.m.

Arthur W. March. of
March Greenhouse. Rock-
wood. will be the guest
speaker. He will also give 0

hints and advice on ailing  behouse plants. bo

next in age, education and abilities. ALPHA XI DELTA

There are good words and bad, clean words, Alpha Xi Delta alumnae
and dirty words. There are words used in different from the Plymouth area will
situations that create different reactions. "Is it meet on Thursday, Jan. 12,

: true?'' can mean many things. at the home of Mrs. Dwight
Lewis, 23646 Rockford St.,

"I'rn sorry" and "Forgive me" are difficult and Dearborn. This meeting will
-            often too infrequently used. It is said actions speak be a workshop to plan the

louder than words; perhaps because words are often card party for Feb. 9. Re-
2  used as substitutes in place of deeds. servations may be made with

Mrs. Donald Boyd, GA 1-4676,----- Some are overused; I, Me, My, Mine, others or Mrs. M. S. Johnson, 646-
understated, care, understand, silence, truth. There 5114.Janet Foot
'are spoken words, written words, words created by

rhe exchange program sign language.
Ran in the 1940's and Dear-
rn was one of the first The written word lives for centuries via the lo' Oh Boy - Jusl
ies in Michilan to Dartici- printed page, the spoken word on film, or tape.· Wh., 1 N.-1,

The University of Alaska
near Fairbanks is the only

institution of higher learningin Alaska.

Aboard the Mayflower

"Don't wait until il is too I Tea chairman is Mrs Ger-P"
i aid Hondorp. Her committee pate.. Words maintain a record of history and a projection 1

late." Now is the time for you will be Mrs. George Chute, While attending high school of the future. 1 DIAPER SERVICE;nd hiby to take HOME  Mrs. R. J. Lorenz, Mrs. L. J :in I)earborn. Miss Foot is We think in words, express in words, and learn ]
Falturi. Mrs. John Neale staving with Mr. and Mrs.

ANCE LESSONS from .Mrs. Walter Roberts Mrs' Thomas Dunlap. of Dearborn. from words. There are words that set us apart as
Woodrow Ross, and' Mrs. lohe will bring pictures of New doctors, lawyers, ministers, and engineers. The 
Robert Sincock. iTY]and and books on Ma£ salqsmen and newspaper men earn their living byi - a ---1 12- 1--_ .•n ch- .ile.*e *k- Al-

ra, Ing Am wong Phis. woids.

425-5220 Pianist Frederic Chopin The meeting will be held at Poets have the ability to make them a thing oi
I played in public at nine years the home of Mrs. J. B. beauty; others massacre the languages beyond the
I of age. 'Strang, 24915 Fairmont Rd.,

Dearborn, at 8:00 p.m. The point of recognition. We all use them, we all need
 Dearborn chapter of Alpha them and we all, at times, fear them.

Phi includes the Livonia and Words are a necessity of life and in order to
Plymouth areas as well as avoid unnecessary conflicts, they should be chosen'
Dearborn. Local Alpha Phis carefully. They can represent fact, and falsehood,interested in attending should
contact Mrs. Strang LO good and evil. The responsibility of those who use         -

E--AND OFFICE SUPPLIES ... 1-5562, or Mrs. L. P. Trues- words to inform the public must not be taken Check The. F.Bresdell. GL 3-0632, by Jan. 10. ilightlv.

- i-*ardeiT
A Comple- Une of BLOTTERS ... I CANDID

AN Sizes ind Colors ... 1 WEDDING PICTURES
$195 to *895 | -- $45%.

1 Priced from

With local elections coming up for City Com- And Call Today
missioners, the words we use to inform Plymouthites . Twice • Week Plek,I
of qualifications and abilities should be, to the best and Dellv.
of our knowledge, accurate, unbiased, and fair. • R- 0- - Us• You, Own
Verbally spoken, or indelibly printed, words are 0 Ho-11•1 A-pted and
here to stay. A...ved

• 0101 C.I.fle'l-

• 0.0.18- Punil.hed

Ur

• 25 Yoin 1*pei-D DR. L E. REHNER, Optom-ist | ANN ARBOR - w. 11,0 6.110, 10, less with CORS.... P..Plymouth Office Supply 1 CARLTON J. KEUMA Houn: Al-,day, Tuoiday, Thund.V -19 .... DIA PER SERVICE
Photog raphy By 350 S. Harvey St., Mymoulh 01 3-2056

1.600 Lennall, Redfo,d 40 Wed,-edly, F.Way, Si-.lay - 10 ut. - S I.a Phone 663-3250 n•••' les :•F,le'll853 A,= A•hic bal GL 3-3590 1 KE 1 -3440



Are You a Good Family Treasurer? NTREASURES FROM 1151pmoutb Pantrice
Which will

"Chocolate Pastry Cake'' complicated, Mrs. Riley said. Bake in hot oven, 425 de- income each
was suggested by a neu· Ply-'it. is very easy to make. To grees, five minutes or,until left at 3-:,f; c
mouthite Mrs. Kenneth Riley, ' make the cake more festive done. Cool. then run the tip nuallv
of 433 N. Sheldon Rd. dec·crate it with wrnall pieces of a knife under edges of lay- amoont lef<

The Rileys and their four of pt·pperniint slick candy, ers to loosen. I.ift off carr- poundrd mont
children, Mike 17-years-old, ch,• suggested. full.v. buv a product

Mark. 11. Kenny. ten,and The take s€·rves between Whip cream until it be-1 ly features a A
Patrice. eight. have lived in,nme and twelve persons de- gins to hold soft peaks. Fold you know whic

P 1 v mout h about three Pending on tht' size of the in reniairting Chocolate s:,lice. for Lls a sign
months. They moved here pieces. Stack baked pastry. spreading not the guai
from Fort Lauderdale, Fla. CHOCOLATE PASTRY CAKE ers and over top. Chill at credit your fa

chocolate cream between lay- good: Do you l
Although originally from 2 four uz. packages ' sweet least eight hours or overnight.tv have outstDetroit, the Rileys lived in cooking chocolate. cut up

Florida for 13 years. Her t., C, sugar
It you can

one tinie?

husband. recently. was trans- t-. C water

ferred to the Garden City A tsp, instant coffee People You Know questions COI

Lincoln-Mercury division. 2 tsp. vanilla probably on
"Fort Lauderdale is all that 1 pine or ten oz. package balancing the

is said about it." Mrs. Riley plecrust In ix C I t,OGe 01 Ringing in the New Year at and avoiding s
said concerning the wild tales crumble two sticks) a·neighborhood buffet supper panics as the
that circulate about college 2 C, whipping cream tor one on Thursday evening were (insufficient f
spring vacations in that large I:ackage drearn whip) Mr. and Mrs. Les Cavell. Mr.... the Check
southern city. In saucepan combine ch„co- and Mrs. Harry Wiley. Mr. on nioney thi

Although she likes Ply- tate. sucar. water and instant and Mrs. Tom Rubendunst. bank) ...Cr
mouth, she said she can't get coffee. Cook over low heat, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Silvis. Mr. (being told yo
used to the snow und ice and stirring constantly until and Mrs. Harvey Troutman. thin as the pa
atl the clothing the children smooth. Add vanilla and cool Mr. and Mrs. Tom Notrbaert. on).
must wear. She .dici she has to !-com temperature. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cassini. Although it
been buying the entire tamily Blend 31 C. chocolate sauce Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart. if you're gel
new clothing. into piecrust mix. Divide pas- Mr. and Mrs. Ron Coosaia. V 01.1 r nioner

Her children think snow is try·into six equal pal'ts. Pres·4 .ind Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voss. 3-1:'; interest
the "absolute end." They each part over bottom of an The party wlis held at the ,)inpounde
want to learn to ski and ice inverted eight inch round home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe be better (Iff i
skate this winter. cake or pie pan to within 12 Minahan on Carol St. ,terest coinpou

Although the recipe looks inch of edge. annually. acot

ATTEND NMU
ticans. The ]:1
yields 19c mc

Among the students from the >leals it i
Plymouth attending Northen have your nion
Michigan University at Mar-, Check all gi
quette are freshmen, John sure the«re
Bowsman and Steven Ward trase-. For ,
and juniors, John Wolfe and guarantee says
Marline Zarn. iat the top, ''le

Family Service

Prescription for

Successful Marri,

produce more tee", you may think you're over a long period
year - money.in good hands. But if it goes·to keep them -low"]
·c,mpounded an- on to say. In much smaller Don't count on yo
or an equalprint. that the guarantor salary in anv k

at 3-12', com- will fix the product free if credit pl:ins cover 6
hly7 When you something goes wrong with it p,·c.1,:.nanci- c.in cut

that prornitient-'during the first 30 days after earning pou,er, as w·€
iuarantee - do the purchase, you Ina>· find to expenses.
·h words to look that you will have to pay the Do consider total

of whether or full repair cost if the product fore you sign un cr<
rantee is any breaks down during the re- means thinking of
,now how much mainder ot the ten year per- price plus interest.
imily can safe- iod !  Know. what kind
anding at any Other points to observe you're working with

when considering guarantees: ing credit for exanif
answer these Don't assume that a pro- arrangement you lia,

·rectly, you're*duet is gual'anteed unless you dealer where he lot
your way to I have the guarantee in writing. week or month what
family budget Don't put any confidence in i him, and then charg

itch last-minute a guarantee, even a written Met percentage plus
Birthday Blues ione, unless you fee·l you can ('barge.
unds for gifts) trust the guarantor. Trusted All-purpose credit
Chills (drawing merchants usually include cotton by a loan of
it isn't in the those you know in your home whom you have d
edit Cringe town, stores that advertise in forms prospective
lir credit is as your local newspaper. :that your repayni,

per it's totaled Understand what has to go' prompt, and that y,

wri ,!ig before the guaratitor depend:Ible borrowei
chaser.

niay sound as:will make good.
Many people whoting more for Be sure you know w · habit of "bhat thl

when you get vou're entitled to, and for tchecks are findingon. say, $100'how long. parently good bank cmonthly, You'd , Know how much credit vour !
i returned fqi' '*in

:etting your in- family can safely have out- funds." The Itteason
inded at 3-h Or 'standing at one time? Re- pays Frida€s groc-ding to statis- imeniber that credit losts bv rheck. for examp
tter method money. Renting monell is ing her husband's i
re - and over like renting a house or d Car win get to t® bankIiakes sense to - you have to pay for its use. dav at about the s:i

iey make cents. Don't buy anything just be- 'thb Kn,cery store
taranteeS to be cause you can Ret it on credit; paynient of 4}le cher
not "guaran- you'll have to pay the full Ithis is true, And tile

exarmile. if a price in the end - plus the i covered. Bull. with n
; in bold letters cost of credit (which is high- inon· banks *peeding
n year guaran- er if payments are stretched check proceising 1 h

automatwon, eli
· honored faster. Th€

people taking a ch
covering a check at

: minute are Vnpleasa
prised and embarras

'11 - solution? Dom't pay 1
4,4 *.,i. *a until you've chic·kec

'«" '¥ 4  that you hinle the n
••• f / i the bank whn you s

·:While you're trying ' name.j money and preserv
for your family don

By Anna Jun - If you're insuring yot
2 on protecting your lor

PA

,esday,.lanuagy 5, 1965 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 3

.JBD to Offer 4 Percent Rate
of timeldon't insure a $15.000 house

 for $7.500, tliiliking that ut Tile N:,tio,1211 Bank of De-I Accounts opened during an
ur wife's most a lire might damage troit announced today that illintereA quarter will earn

ing-range,50 Per cent of the property. will begin paying four (4) 'interest for each calendar
months).  If a tire occurs. and you are mr cat. interest on ill] sav· month. payable at the end of
off her' insured for 50 per calt of ing: accounts elfc,ctive Janu- the next interest quarter.

311 as add your home's value, the insur- :11,' 1, 19(15. The increase from 3.5 to 4
ance company will pay you

cost be· for only 50 per cent of the Bunk officials said interest Per cont was ·made possible

·dit: this cost of damages. The result (j!1 .111 saving: Lic'l'()lints Will! by a ruling of the Federal

purchase ould be your reeciving onls, be eonipoutided and paid Reserve Board last month.2,000 on a fire that caused qurix'teriy. No ininitnuni de-, -.........9/1.4//1

of credit $4,000 worth of darnages. It Posit will be requirrd,
ill.,.olv- pays to be insured to V:illit· Thi· new, higher interest

)le, is an for 100'N of what you want to' rate will he paid atitomati¢al- Ifs a Fact
.·e with a pi'otect.

ly on :111 National Bank of De-

als each If you learn how to insure trult regular and investnient 1
you owe' family solvency, check up un *21,'11114* al'l'nutils, betil'fililig i Up to about the Mt·venth
es voll a

€33(1)l'nditureS :!1[1 Kirc r„ur- morc' th:in 35(1.000 NI31) c· ent ur >- r,1:11,uic.ript s sv<·ro
; sbrvice'self credit for shrewd shop. di'positors. written entirely in capital

,ping. you may not be worth Accounts opened by Jan. 10iletters.

is certifi- a niillion - but vou'll feel will earn a full month's inte- 1
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er> bills 8 o'clock. The social service
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on Mon-
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Ine time Ypsilanti.
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MRS. KENNETH Riley. of 433 N. Sheldon
Rd., b. mixing up her easy-to-make. "Chocolate
1'2%try Cake." The cake can be made the clay
before you wi„h to ers-e it and then refrigerated
overnight, Mrs. Riley said.

HOMOGENIZED MILK - 1/1 Gal ...... 35c

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES OPEN DAllY UNTIL 11 PM

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
447 FOREST PLYMOUTH Gl 3-4933

REFRESHINGLY

DELICIOUS wa 1

ICE

CREAM 4k$

Z
6

'Tis said that "Fools rush in where
angels fear to trend." My profession-
al colleagues would, indeed, think me
a fool for having the temerity to write
under the above title.

They will say that one cannot
find a univer•,al definition of a
*Nuccessful" marriage. much less

offer a prescription for achieving it.
For the non-professional the task

is an easy one, as witness the numer-
ous articles in newspapers and
-women's" magazines purporting to
outline the steps guaranteed to lead
to success in marriage.

I make no such guarantee, nor
any assurance that compliance will
lead to successful marriages:

For purposes of discussion, let's
assume that a successful marriage is
one that has survived at least the first
five vears of marital interaction.

We can rest assured that in five
years the rose-colored glasses
through which the bride and groom
viewed each other during their court-
ship and the early WeL,1.:; Of their life
together, have long s;nce been dis-
cardecl or, at least, have slipped
down frequently enough so that their
wearers have seen each other's true
colors.

A successful marriage is one in
which husband and wife have search-
ed for and found each other's weak-

nesses and strengths - to support
and build on the strengths andto
understand and nullify the effects of
the weaknesses.

A successful marriage is a rela-
tionship in which husband and wife
are bound together by mutual re-
spect, sympathy, tolerance, a deep
sense of caring for each other; a re-
lationship which nourishes in time of
emotional need; and which allows for
a degree of inter-dependence while at

»is

e

PLEASE NOTE:

Nightly Showings
a -

1 EAT HEARTY!

The Best Places tu
Wine and Dine
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the same time providing freedom for
individual growth and develepment.

As you have already observed, the
chief ingredient in my prescription
for a successful marriage is the qual-
ily of maturity·. The elements that
make up this ingredient are available
to all, but it takes a heap of working
and striving to achieve them.

What do we npqan by maturity?
What does it *ke to buiki a suc-'

cessful marriage?
The most impodant requirement

is that you must'Ki *ble to work out a,
life pattern that provides fulfillment
so that vou do not need to seek satis-

faction through another person.
You will be doomed to disappoint-

ment if you expect marriage to make
you happy.

The man or woman who cannot
find happiness within the self cannot
find it through another person.

You must be able to carry your
full share of responsibility in mar-
riage, looking for help from your
spouse only in times of illness or
other periods of incapacitation.

You must be able to make deci-
sions based on your own system of
rallies. arrived at through trial and
error, but taking into account the re-
ality factors present.

You must have within you the
means for constantly replenishing
your capacity to give love, tender-
ness. sympathy, and encouragement.

You must have a quality of in.
tegrity that build* self-rehpect, 40
that you will not allow others to
take advantage of you. A healthy
amount of self-love is necessary to
generate love for others.

You must be able to receive as

well as to give, to enable your spouse
to grow through giving.

Install New
Kiwanis Officers

The Kiwanis Club of Pty-
mouth installed new' officers
today, Jan. 5. at their regular
meeting. On the January
agenda are a president's
night and a 50th anniversary
party.

Several guests were intro-
duced at tile Dec. 29 meeting.
They included Russ Carlson,
D. J. Bushrey, Frank Lennox.
Bill Tengler, Jack Cole and
M ike Todoscink from the
Howell club.

Robert Poet, Dave Draper,

12-3
1.

.Satem -9,}uare TI
By Mary Stevens - 453-0950

Some Christmas celebrating prizes were awarded and a
and gift exchanging was done late luncheon was served.
a week early in the home of ...
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B, On Christmas Eve, Mr, and
Braun, 40546 Pinelree Rd. On Mrs. Gerald R. Stevens, and

:Dec. 19.Mrs. IBraun's parents, their children. Cindy and
Mr. and M¢s. Howard Buf- Scott, 40562 Pinetree Rd., en-
fington, drov© from Toledo to tertained Mrs, Steven's
spend a few days with their mother, Mrs. Lenore Gribble.
daughter and son-in-law and her two aunts, the Misses
before joufneyingon to Ruth and Irene Rillzen, 1111 of
Syracuse, N. Y. to visit an- Detroit, at :in informal huf- I
other dalighter and her family fet dinner. After the meal. '
over the holidays. On Dec. 24 gifts were exchanged among
the Brauns left for Toledo to the members of the family.
spend Christmas weekend as The next morning tile
Ow guests of Mr. Braun's par- Stevens' left for Battle Creek
ents, Mr. and Mrs.Berylto spend the weekend visiting
Braun and daughter. Carol- with Mr. Stevens' mother,
yne. Mrs. Hubert O. Stevens, anci

... his brother and sist#r-in-law,
Mr and Mrs. Larrv B.

Welcome to nt·u· Sal e m Stee!134. .Ind thi·iT <011 li/!:irk.
Square residents, Joseph and Ther returned to their home
Janet Henshaw, and their two on Dee. 27.
and a half year old son, Mich- ...
acl. They moved into their Another house on Terry St.
new home :11 11146 Terry St. has lights in the windows now
fi·c,m their home on Haggerly that David and Priscilla Buck
Rd. on Novi 27. Several and their daughter. Jennifer.
years ago the Henshaws 4 months, changed their ad-
came to the Plymouth area .ateRs to 11325. The family
from Detroit. Mr. Henshaw is moved from Detroit on Dec.

a teacher of' iology and Gen- 12. Mi : Buck is €·nipl„yed as,
eral Science at Jr. High East. a research technician at the 

* *. Ford Motor Co. in Dearborn.
...

Mr. and Mrs. William

Bevier, 40718 Pinetree Rti., Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm B.

utended a pre-Christmas Weaver. of Detroit. were en-
party in the Livonia home of tertained at a dinner party onMr. and MAi, Paul Endicolt Dec. 30, in the Pinetree, Rd.
on Dec. 19.1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-

ald R. Stevens. Mrs. Weaver

*1. . i was a co-worker of Mrs.

The evening of Dec. 16, Stevens when the latter was a
seven pinochle playing ladies teacher at Redford High
gathered in the home of Mrs. School in Detroit. Thr eve-
Marvin Powell, 963I fI'erry ning of Dec, 29 the Stevens'
St., for their annual club entertained their neighbors,
Christmas party. Every year Mr. and Mrs. Richard Braun,
at this time the members 40546 Pinetree Rd. at a Mille
hold a drawing for another Bornes party. Mrs. Braun was
member's name and that presented with the first prize
name drawnl is to be her sec- just before the hostess served
ret pal for one year. Through- a late snack.
out the next twelve months ...
each person sends gifts and Welcome to the new resi-

cards, all unsigned, through dents at 11245 Terry St. They
the mail to her secret pal. are Robert and Mary Hines
Then at the Christmas party and their two daughters,
a nice gift Is presented and Ellen, seven. and Susan,
the pal loses her secret three. The Hines family
identity. During the evening, moved from Taylor Twp. the
the hostess served Christmas middle of Dec. Mr. Hines is
punch to her guests. Follow- an employee of the A and P
ing the round of card playing, Co. in Dearborn Heights.·

"Returning To Our Screen"

Roberl Taylor
Deborah Kerr

Loo Glenn

Peter Uslinov

mis in Technicolor

IS ME
A triumph of sight and sound

A film of unrivalled magnikence.

and sensabon. You don't know
what "spectacular" means,

until you've seen
M.G.M.

At 0:40 and y:JO

SATURDAY and SUNDAY, JAN. 9 - 10

TIle MOST EXCITING

ADVENTURES
A BOY EVER HAD

In the tradition of 
Marll TwaBI Comes * + 0' . . * WAKE URVou
a Il#artwarming --2' f ···,

UTTLE IOVILUES
and

stD+ of SUSPENSE      - ' _1.22.1 . and share
9.N Urni GIRL SUES

I. thl.DA)16ER and Ilir * 2 : ,„,-„u,
EXCITEMENT

7-

Ping Hay and Addison Lordril-illrilliI
were visiting from Romulus. I    Home of Ihe FEATURING Graham Laible, Ed Taylor I -,r, 4.34004.111 I- f / 0 William Rossow werel -1 . .7 11 111 1!6, .1 r.-.',7famous, friendly

PRIZE ILACIK 1 TIGER LOUNGE ANGUS BEEP , also guests for the evening. TPOSIOEFICE
Attendance tabs were pre- 1

-- sented to members recogniz- // ENDS

7 DINING ROOMS COCKTAILS ing from one to 30 years of "TOUPI THURS. . NOW BANQUET and fine regular attendance. A special
FACILITIES IEVERAGES

award went to Wendell Miller -

UVOIIA IAIDEN C,VT

A r-

|Doubte Cii££-SEBURGER
1 Two hamburger patties

' smothered in melted
cheese. Delicious. nutrk
tious meal in itself!

, Kitty's 

for organizing the Circle K
Club at Schoolcraft College. 

Chuck Moore, chairman of 
the house committee, also
displayed the new Kiwanis
Honors flag for the first time. STARTS FRI., JAN. 8th

.
FOR 5 DAYS

C 1,2U 1.1427 .a .,1. {........t  1365 S. | [PartY Ifalitre 1t-=
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ShowingsSUPPilS. Illic WINE A

LIGHT GROCERIES OPEN         - .=1'.
NIGHTLY :45 EXTIN. 1:00-3:00 and 5:00

ON SUN. ONLYI

1&00 - 11AO Mill. . Thi .Illill AT 3-5-7.9 p.m.
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Railroads will be the topic of dis-
cussion this Thursday when City
Commissioner and Wayne County
Supervisor A. E Vallier of Plymouth
appears at the Chamber of Com-
merce Businessmen's Forum.

Chesapeake and OhiS officials, it
seems, may also be on the scene.
Getting them to show up. however,

f was Nke pulling teeth, according to a
6 Chamber spokesman.

D Reluctance to appear. on the part
• of railroad people, comes as no parti-
0 cular surprise. It points up our feel-
: ing that, generally, whild paying lip
 service to the modern-day idol of pub-
 lic *lations, the rail industry just
· doesn't give a hang.
.

: Admittedly, C&O has its own in-
i ternal methods of dealing with train
•crews responsible for holding up
• street crossings. And they are work-
: ing closely with city officials to al-
i leviate problems caused by tieups.

But not once have they offered an
: explanation or, heaven forbid, an
. apology to the public. News releases
I from C&0 are, by and large, center-

!10 6001 Olll DaUS T

C

• 10 YEARS AGO Hundreds en
. best skating j
 Mrs,7Ruth H, Whipple, Ply- had in years.
mouth''s only woman mayor Wilcox lake, ai
and a servant of the public in were seemin,
• half dozen other offices for vouggsters anc
Pearly two decades„ died at to enjoy the r
Hend Ford hospital at 5 p.m. Santa brough

ed around far removed and mun-

dane activities that have little mean-

ing or significance for Plymouthites.

The public relations department
hammers out pap about rail mu-
seums, bargain-fare sleeping accom-
modations from Podunk to Squedunk,
adjusted freight rates and, once in a
while, cancellation of another passen-
ger run.

Railroads are important to The
Plymouth Community. One resident,
who is cognizant of that importance,
has suggested that local people, when
held up at a crossing, should bethankful for trains that provide vital 
arteries of commerce for industry.

He is right.

Trains, in fact, are indispensible
to us. But their indispensibility is no
call for studied indifference to an ex-

planation that the public merits.

We hope Thursday brings a mea-
sure of understanding between the
railroad and Plymouth Community
residents. Working on the basis of in-
sight gained, strides can be taken to
solve problems that exist here.

& 2.- 2,124 ---

AKIN FROM THI FILES
)F THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

joy some of the Hoyt: Vice-president,
Plymouth has Connor: Secy-Treas, Asa H.
Newburg lake. Joy.
d Phoenix lake William Sutherland has sold
tly alive with one of his lots on South Main
I older folks out street to John Hillsheimer 01tew skates that Detroit.
it or to use
arl he,•n q„„1 Edward Gayde has gone to

..

'7.

-                                      --1 1.
MEASURING uood for part of the uheelbarrow planters Deja is

niaking N Dian:, Smith, of Livonia. Another achiever itudies construe-
tion plans. The ter,™ go through the entire process of organizing their
companit·4. incorporating them. electing officers, Nelecting a product,
nia„ufacturing and selling said product and liquidating their buhinesses
at the end of the school year.

Explanation needed Thursday *• Since I have alwavd
harbored a frustrated de.

sire to become a big-time
newspaper columnist, it
came as sort of a windfalt
recently when I found iny-
self drinking coffee :it a
counter with 100 per cent.

all wool, yard-wide, put)]dit.

"Hey," I said. "aren'
you the well known, cclel
brated, widely read, baN j
page newspaper colum-
nist?"

"Yeah," he allowed.
*'Gee," I noted .idmir-

ingly, "nia>'be you can
give me some pointers,

i Everybody reads your
column."

"That's what they say,"
he comniented modestly. 1

"How did you got startf
ed?" I inquired. anxiouA
to pick up all the expert
advic·e I could.

"Well." he said, "there

W. T.

t

was this editor who dis-
covered nle.''

"You know what? You
talk just like vou write.
Most people would say,
'An editor discovered tile,'
not. 'There was TlllS edi-
101'.' ''

"Thal," he pointed out,
"woildn 't he 11 11 li S ual

enough. Yi)11 gotla be af-
fected. I incan etfi'ctive.

"(_511J"

"An(h then/' he contin-
ued, you hafia create the
kind of image that the
public expects. I'd get
laughed outa town if they
saw me drinking coffee
in Detroit. I'm not sup-
posed lo touch anything
weaker than 100 proof
bourbon."

"How come?"

"It's part of the r„le a
really big-ticket colitilinist
should play," he explain-
ed. "You know, tollseled
h.iir;-. bleary, bhmdsliot

exes;, florid coinplexion -
all part Of 'the image."

"Just liki· Madison Ave-
nue. hull?"

-Yeah."

"And, :ill .liw time I
thrultht >'cm had to be a
good writer.''

-Naw. Half uf il is the
m·®p of f liends you
luivt, ."

"You Incan You should
know thi• right people?"

'Ull, illl. 1 1,1(·.Iii you
should know l' 0 I orf li 1

cllaracters. Yull :124:'i,(·mir
with *'ret'.'liar ('1(,ct>4. lit}-
body but nobody is *(Ang
to rcad vou."

"I ser."

"Now, for instance," he
conlititicd, n heve was
this prostitute I knew ancl
she i iwt this Prcsident of

this Uiliversity and they
be came joincd in the
bonds of huly 111,1 tri-

Illi)11>'."

"You mean till'y gut
111:irric·(1?''

"Sure, WliM not?''
"I gui·.ss you're right.

yet. refer to a modern
author."

"The eggheads really
eat that stuff up, huh?"

"Of course," he said.
You don't even have to
attribute. That way the
numbskulls at'en't scared
off und the intellectuals

know what you mean and
love you for it."

1 admired.
"That's neat."

-It works," he said.
"One of nn· favorites is
Ernest Hemingway. He
wrote a lot of short,
punchy little lines thut
those in the know recog-
tii Zl'."

*'Give mr an example,"
I pleaded.

"I hrite to hand out

t r:*de secrets.' he noted,
''but one of the best is :it

the und of this novel of

Hemingway's, '1'lie Sun
Also Rises.' Lady Brett
is talking and she savs.
'()11, Jake. wt· could have
11:id such a dainnic·d good
time together.' And he re-
plies, 'Yes, Isn't it pretty
to think s<,7 '

-It is a very handy
phrase," he concluded.
'*You can throw 11 in at-

1110>41 illiywhere and, pres-
10. yoti've got it made !"
lic· stood up und put his
c·(,ilt (111.

-Thanks fc,r lili the

pt,ititer«' 1 said. "I'm
sun· they'll be a big
help,"

/'You're welcome," he
rephed. "Irs bern „lie
out IWic in the fresh sub-
urban air: but back to th(·
bmit·bon."

"There is this thing
about Plymouth that is
very refreshing." I said.
I! invigorates. I've on-

joyed talking to you.
Maybe if I work hard.
1'11 hav• mv own back
page column on a big
paper some day."

''Yeah," Iw said. "]sn'L
it pretty to think so?"

Burglars Sliccescfully crack- skates that h.- --#.. ...
V. - W why not?" 1

ed open a safe at thi Hills,de iince last winter. Lansing to meet with the ''And then there is this

Serving Our CountryState Legislature which con-Inn early Wednesdav morn- Not a traffic accident of
roll these old ladies for
ming of hoodlitin kirls that

Ing after removing it fromany kind was reported to theiveed on Wednesday. Jan. 6.the building to brtuk it open, Plymouth police department I W. Loomis who recently tlwir monty. Great bunch. 6. 6
Sale of the Gayde bulding over the New Year holiday purchased a lot on Soutr Main I Cokn ful."

David C. F.hlig Lat 181 West Liberty street to '14'riod. Istreet from William Suther- "So thars all there is
land has transferred owner- to it? Learn to write in Marinc· Private David i.Claude Stratton uf Plymouth Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Bent-ship of the same to Clinton ADMIRING their finished product, a wheel- Bingley, Suie Dunkelberger, daughter of Mr. this kind of awkward style Felilig, son of Mr. and Mrs.Service was an- lev 34'ent Christmas day with Gottschalk. barrow planter, are Deja employees and their and Mrs. Richard Dunkelberger, of I.ivonia, 11]14 and get to know a bunch William G. Frhlig of, 382o,unced .this week hv Robert %1, s - Bentley's parents in

Beyer, administrator of the aturuis. The Alter Motor Car Co. advisor, left to right, Nancy Ferullo, daughter of Gretchen Vahlbusch, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. "No," lie corrected. from tile Maritic· Mechanical
of oddball people." Adams St.. graduated Dre. 4,

Gayde estate. has just issued a new cata-
Plymouth youth has an ar- logue of parts for the Alter  Mr. and Mrs. Ferullo, of Garden City, William Edward Vahlbusch, of Northville. "There's more to it thun Fundamentals School at theKendeth E. W a y. Pty-Iticle accepted for education

car which they are distribut-that. You gotta appeal to Naval Air Trclwical Trainingtnouth*Issesscr for the past niagazime. Russell A. Kirk
year and a half, has been ap- Jr., whose parents live at 87i ing to aH dealers.
pointed as city clerk to suc- North Mill street, recently Roy Fisher has returned to RAPID GROWTH· the intellectuils without Center, Jacksonville. Fla.

scaring off the bums." Upon completion of the course
0 1

the Lutheran Seminary at . "How cio you do that?" he will attend another trchni-ceed Lamont BeGole who Stth- wrote an article entitled,
mitted his resignation two '-Tragedy and the Moderns," Saginaw after . spending the "Oh, you drop an oc- cal school or return to his

weeks ago. which was accepted for publi- holidays with his parents. easional quote from one hometown Marine Corps He-

P;IwmeonutyLeL:tthw: mnedntohna-Il:I,Ilf En32 11-tahnec:Coh'Le:itEn: I'Il'Ill"Illim 12 Firms Make Up you've got to be careful his six months active duty
their nominatinK petitions in lish. This magazine is the with them - or, better assignment.

of the classics- but serve Unit for conipletion of

setting the scene tor the bi- Council of Teachers of Eng- City DPW _
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commission are Kelsey Nec- Mayflower bridge group at a ly Superinlindent Joseph Bida PUBLISHED IY THE MAIL PUILISHING COM·

ley, George Wilkowwki, Harry lessert bridge, Tuesday after- 8,31,mu,r,

Roberts, A.'E. Vallier, Jr.,noon in her home on Blunk e,m!!!!E!!9!!!M!!L'ef-"'--  Since 1953 when Junior an understanding of the free throush thc, school. Over 90 general man:uwr Whitman
 IGAN. EACH TUESDAY ENTERED Al IECOND
ril- PANY. 271 8 MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH-

Sheldon Baker, J. Rusling ave. Achieument was first 0/Man- enterprise syste In, it wils per cent of the trenagers in :ind B:trucs; Allwrt Chin']rs.utler and ir.curnbents Mat·- The annual meeting and During the past week. the ized in I'l> 1,louth the organ-, founded .11 111(' 1111'n (lf the 111(, 1)1*c)#:1-:1171 H·el'e ]'(,cruiti·(1 , mail:tgc,1· el' personne] ser-  CLASS MATTER AT THE U I POIT OFFICE.
yin Terry and Robert Sincock. lelection of officers of the Pty- D.P.W. flushed sanitar ylization has grown trom sixrentury in New England to in this wav, according to Billivices at lital·roughs Corp,: 9'll/"r

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN.

· Mr. and Mrs. William Sax-"nouth branch of the Woman's sewers and cleaned manholes.'ccmpanies with about 12 per- tench manual skills to high,McMaster. public relations di-Samlic·l lilici,son, manager of SUBSCRIPTION RATESton of Brookline street an- National Farm and Garden,Most of the sanitary sewers  sons in each one to twelve s chool youngsters, Textile n·ctor of J, A, advertising and public relil 84.00 WITH PLYMOUTH ADDRESS. 08.00 ELIEWHERIin,socianon was held Monday i have been checked. All City I companic·>4 with an average of industry personnel were the' Each Februarv. J, A. con- tions for Evans Products:
mernoon in the new home of istreets were cold patched. 1 23 achievers apiece, founder SUPERINTENDENT . 0 . . · WALTER JENDRYCKA

nounce the birth of a son.
Craig Robert, born on De-
rember 30, in St. Joseph's
Hospital. Ann Arbor. The'
,young lad weighed in :it seven 
·pounds 13 ounces.
: The betrothal ·of Patricia
June Wilmet to William Cur-
tis Hann was announced this
Iweek 109 her parents. Mr. and'
Mrs. ;*lbert J. Wilmet. ott
·11435 OGeneral Drive. 11 r.

·Hann the son of Mr. and
'Mrs. illiam H:inn, of 1181
South Nain Street.

Louis Schomberger. station-
:ed with the United States
.Navy in Wisconsin, is spend-
·ing a 10 day furlough with his
'parents. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Schomberger of East Ann Ar-
.bor Trail.

New officers of the PIx- 4
mouth Kiwanis club were of- 

:ficidly installed Tuesday eve-
.ning by the inimediate past-
·governor of thiv Kiwanis dis- 1
'trict, Ralph C. Keyes of Ann i
!Arbor.. Norman, Atchinsnn
took over the gavel from Ed-
ward Campbell as president
of the service organization for 
1955.

The Presbyterian Chureh
choir will be treated to a din-
ner at the Arbor-Lili this eve-
ning as guests of Charles
Bennett of the Daisy Manu.
facturing Company.

Mayor and Mrs. Russell
Daane celebrated their

twenty-fifth.wedding anniver-
sary on Monday of last week.

25 YEARS AGO

Employees of the Daisy
Manufacturing company re-

. turned to work Tuesday fol-
lowing the holiday period
highly pleased over the most
successful Christmas party
held in many years.

Goodfellows tell of good
work at Christmas. No onc
forgotten - money left for an
emergency. Arno Thompson,
secretary of the Plymouth
Old Newsboys' and Good-
fellows' association reported
that not only were h11 of the
rhriqtmas needs of the city

Mrs. John T. Neale, Jr., on Auburn ave., with nearly 30
present.

At the annual meeting of ,
tile stockholders and boards
of directors of the two Pty-
inouth banks held Tuesday,
:,tit one change in the official
families took place. Jack E.
Taylor, who has long been
41>490€·lated with the First Na-i
tional bank. as assistant cash-
ter und during the last two
years as cashier, was advanc-
ed. to the board of directors
to take the place of Arthur
11]unk, who has decided to
give up sonne of his business
.ictivities.

50 YEARS AGO

Miss Leila Chilson expects
to go to Detroit the first of
'he year where she will study
to be a trained nurse in Har-
per hospital.

The Christmas exercises at
the Baptist church were larg-
ly attended and a fine exer-
:ise performed. Santa made
its appearance adding great-
'v to the excitement of the
:ittle folks.

Last week. Wednesday, De-
eember 23, the train crew of
the Pere Marquette freight
train on The Toledo division
were up before Justice Camp-
bet! for the.violation of a vii-

lage ordinance forbidding the
holding up of a street cross-
ing for niore than five

minutes. They pleaded guilty
to n stoppage of more then
fifteen minutes but were re-
'iased after a sound repri·
manding trom the judge. Thi·
iri est was made by Marshall
Springer.

Mix< Pauline Peck who is
teaching in Detroit this year
.s with her parents for the
holidays.

For Sale - a pair of bob-
.leds only used about four
times. Call Ford Becker -
Ann Arbor street. adv-

Ross Gates was agreeabl>
curprised last Tuesday eve
iing when about 50 neighbor,

Due to the warm spell in c
the weather, some of the
streets have started to heave
and tons of cold patch have
been used. Eight tons of salt
was spread for icy streets.

One new catch basin was
insralled on York Street south
of the railroad tracks. Work
was done on Byron Street
west of South Harvey.
Water taps were put in on
Joy Street between Fair-

ground and Virginia. This
had to be done because of

cutting off an old 4" water
main on Fairgruund.

At this time we would like

to thank the people for their
patience in regard to no wa-
ter and rusty Water. The con-
tractor started last week cut-

ting off all old 4- mains and
plugging same. However,
many of the old 4" valves
did not hold so then the con-
tractor had to shut off other
valves until the water was

shut off.

Of course, in doing this,
many people were without
water. For this we are sorry
and again say '*Thanks". The
contractor should complete
cutting off old mains this
week.

The Mausoleum was

'leaned and two funerals

were held at Riverside Ceme-
tery. The downtown area was
gwept Refuse and papers
vere picked up at Kellogg
Park. A 15" storm sewer tap
was installed at 900 Plymouth
load for a new factory.
We, in the Department of

Public Works. at thiv time·
want to wish each and every
one a Very Happy and Prns-,
perous New Year for 19«

Ellis Island got its affec- 
tonate nickname of "God's;

'374 Acres" from one of thei
15 million immigrants who
·ame through that New York
loorway to become American
citizens.

In the middle Atlantic there

Each company meets . ....0

once a week for two hours
continu

in the center above Saxtons 'pose of

Garden store. Teen groups
when B

meet there Monday through
concert

Thursday evenings to con- P"Pie
duct business and solve

st:indin

problems :hat most real Prm' U
businesses must face during

:ind rei
the year.

to plac·
Jerry McDonald. of De- underA

troit. center advisor, coordin- and pri
ates the program. J. A

Rotary and Kiwonis clubs,
50 sk

John Coleman, then president countr
of Burroughs Corporation, educal
Harold Guenther und the late Ported
F. A. Vallbn·clit were found-

dividu

Highing lathers in INymouth.
the pr,

Firms who actively sup- visois
ported the program in its _
first year to teach teens an
undir>tanding of fret· enter- LET
pi ise i nciude Burroughs ;
Barnes. Gibson and Hay-
niond: V.'hitman and Barnes:
Evass I'roducts: Western
Electric and Michigan Bell,
Telephone Co.

ALTHOUGH J. A.'s goall 
today is to give young people -j

Naturalist Speaks
At Jr. High West The P]

Plvrnni

Dear E

Bill Hrkins. chief natural- Encic
ist for Huron-C linton letter ,
Metropolitan Authority. will the PI
be the guest speaker at Junior .ind to
High Scirol West in Plymouth tic,n As
on Thursday, Jan. 7. gratefu

Students will hear a lecture to sou
'ntilli'll ''Wint,·r Wildlife." others

The appointinent wa N re- ror

quested hy Robert Smith, kept s
principal of the school. subjec

The Authority is a five- lion g
coutity p·irk and parkway exprel
agency serving Livingston, ing ••
Macemb. Unkland, Washlen- rect
aw and Wayne· counties. Onf , whom
of its key attractions is the' Our
Nature G nter :it Kensington the gi
Metropolitan Park near Mil- gracie
'ord. Twi, other Darks of thetIn the

S. laucts its luna raising arive
ling of manual skills, to obtain money necessary to
ed its the primary pur-support the organization.
J. A. until the 1920's' All money wked in The

2.'rani Colgate became Plymouth Community is used
wd because young by the Plymouth center to
clidn't have an under- support .ictivitics for Ply-
g iii the free enter- niouth tern:igers. MeMaster
stem. Maid. 110 added this is true for
reame active in J. A. 011 renters.
nude the organizanon

e major eniphasis on CHAIRMAN of P]vniouth's
anding free enterprise' fund raising drive is James
vate business. MEKeon of Distribution Ser-
., with centers in the vices. Arnold Johannsort
des and six foreign ' 11:,no;:c·i of Western Electric,
ies, is a non-profit is chainnon of Plymouth
tional organiation sup- Junior Achievement Coin-

by business and in-  nittlee.als. Members include R i,bert
Schools cooperate with |Barbour, assistant vice-prrNi-
..grain pennitting ad- jient National 13.ink of De-
tu recruit studenbarnit: Ed ward Burkhardt,

TERS:

;he's bisenchan
Gchool Camping

14001 Beck Road  All year long the children
Plymouth, Michigan plan, discuss, take part in
Dicember 29., 1964 i,ioney-rai,;ing activities and

unouth Mail attend lectures - all to pre-
ith, Michigan pare thorn for the camping
iditor: experience, and all taking
isid is a copy of aitime away from regular
hich I am sending to studies.
vrnouth School Board

the Plymouth Educa-1 THEN IN early spring (or
<siciation. I should br'sometimes late fall), they are
1 if you would print it, Ibundled into buses to spend
nd out the ideas of a week at the campsite, dur-
on the subject. ng what is usually cold or un-
a long time I have predictable weather. Most re-
item on the following turn five days later with
1, while my convic- ·.,!ds and a few with pneu-
irew. Now I wish to monia.
ss my opinion, know- , 'They are old enough to be,dly that I am in di-

irponsible for themselves"
opposition to some

:ay the teachers, but anvI Uke and respect. 11 other knows that a sixth
oldest boy was in on

zrader has to be told when to
ound floor of sixth

camping in Plymouth. put on his boots!
beginning. sure that - My points of objections are

Russell Isbister, superintenci-
ent of Plyniouth Community
Schools und Earl Morrow,
district commercial nianager
for Michigan Bell Telephone.

Douglas Mullen, personiw]
milrtilgel' Chevrole't Spring '
and Bumper division and

James Thomas, nianager of
Consuniri'>; Power Co. 21 re

|other Coninlittre members.
Firms sponsoring conipanj

ies in the Pl>'niouth urganiza-
lion include Di·troit Edison;

,Chevrolet Spring und Bump-
'er: Chi'y::Ic·t' Corp.: Michigan
Bell Telei)!u,ne CO.: Bur-

roughs: Whitman and

Barnes: C()11%11 11 1 CI'H 14) wer
Co.: Ford Motor: Associated
Spring: Western EN·ettie; Na-
tional 11:ink of Detroit and
American Motors.

ted with

Trips
7 couple of day trips, cary-fully planned.

Second, too nitich time #s
taken away from the solid'
teaching of basic subjects.
time which is all too short
anyway.

Third, in my opinion. camp-
ing is not a proper function of
the school.

What I want the schools
to do for my child is this:
Teach English and mathe-
matics and spelling and
geography and science -
the subjects which must be
absorbed bit by bit. day by
day, and leach them well.
Let's leave the social ad.

justment and camping (or
other social activities) to the
parents, whose responsibilit)
it is. Please teach well what 1
cannot, and do not dilute your
time with unneces<:irv artiv.

ADVERTISING MANAGER ···· . DONALD DERM

GENERAL MANAGER AND EDITOR o. DAVE WILEV

EXECUTIVE ASS'T. TO PUBLISHER • . MICHAEL J. KILEY

PUBLISHER ·· RUIBELL £ STRICKLAND

ORDINANCE

NO. 309

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO 66 ENTITLED,
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE OBSTRUCTION OF

STREETS AND SIDEWALKS BY STEAM RAILROAD COMPANIES,
AND THE STREET SURFACE RAILROAD COMPANIES, THEIR

AGENTS OR EMPLOYEES, AND BY AGENTS OR EMPLOYEES
OF ANY RECEIVER OF ANY STEAM RAILROAD COMPANY,
WITHIN THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, STATE OF MICHIGAN."

THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1. Section 1 and Section 2 of Ordinance No 66

entitled, "An Ordinance regulating the obstruction of streets
and sidewalks by steam railroad companies, and lhe street
surface railroad companies, their agents or employees, and by
agents or employees of any receiver of any steam railroad
company or street surface railroad company, within Ihe vii-
lage of Plymouth, State of Michigan.", are hereby amended to
read as follows:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any Steam Rail-
road Company or Street Surface Railroad Company operating
a railroad within the limits of this Village, and for the Agents,
servanth and employees of such company or for the Agents.
servants and employees of any Receiver of any such Company
whether such Receiver be appointed by a State, or United
States Court, to obstruct free passage of any street or side-
walk, by means of any railroad cars, trains, engines, locomo-
tives, or electric street cars for a longer period than five
minutes at any one time, nor shall successive train movements
be permitted to obstruct streets or highways until all vehicular
traffic previously delayed has been cleared or a period of five
minutes has elapsed since the obstruction. This elapsed time
provision shall not apply to through-road-train movements.

Section 2. Any person or corporation violating any of
the provisions of this Ordinance upon being found guilty
thereof, shall be liable to imprisonmen, in the Detroit House
of Correction for a period not exceeding thirty (30) days, or
to a penalty of not more than Five Hundred doliars together
with the costs of prosecution or to both such imprisonment
and fine, at the discretion of the court imposing the same.

Section 2. 1his Ordinance shall take effect on the 12th

day of January A.D. 1965.
Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission of

the City of Plymouth. Michigan. this 21 st day of December
A.D. 1964.

-                                                                                 Richard D. ShaferBroperiy cared for. but that ind friends gathered at hi 4 a fish named Paralepis luthority litc·ludi'· Metropoli- the educators must know these: ities. Richard H. Wernele

there is a substantial balanci to,ne to remind him it wa hal ss,·inis up and down but un I!,·:,(·11 0,1 I.:iIci· St. El:,ir vI':,t t!,l·y v.·c:·t· dc,int. I u'ent Fit'41 of all, although most Mayor Clerk

left to take care of cmcrue,1 6, mneteenth bil thduy. nes not swim horfiontally ' leer Mt. Ck i,irns and I..,u•·i·r ilor,p whole.}·ral·tedlr with if the children have fur Very truly yours

cies that might arise betw,·en Bu..11.4·241 Men'c Club elt'r, 'he Paratepis operates lik, 'Iuron Metrcpolitan Park lf, prorrani, Five campings camping, I think as much na- Auth B. Alford (1-5-65)

now and the suninier tnne. 41:cers: President. W. H. m elevatur. 1.tear Belleville. later I ain diaenchantea. .Ule Study Could Le 1.AL•444•l o..• (Mrs. Barry Alford) --

P............lili.lili.lili.lili........................=.....-



PHS Viewpoint:

He Calls for Edu

In Bicycle Riding

Recently. on a not-so-deserted
highway called Ann Arbor Trail, a
seemingly insignificant incident oc-
curred. This incident undoubtedly
happens, in various forms, all over
the city every day of every year.

A young child. riding down the
wrong hide of the highway on hih
bike, pulled out directly into the path
of an oncoming motorit.

The driver, amid a bargag# of
acid words and other unpleashafries,
reacted quickly and'swerved into the
other lane which, fortunately, was
free. Across town a child was pulling
out from a sidewalk cinto a residen- ,
tial street, something he does evcry:
day without thinking. but now it was
directly. in front of a station wagon.
In lower town another youngster was
just tipping over after hitting some
sand - tipping over in front of an
approaching truck.

The happy end that is tacked on to
most of these niinor tragedies is that
the driver in each ca.ne realized the
situation in time and avoided a ma-
jor tragedy.

But, all too often, the tock to
attach the ending i:; missing ancl a
human volcano of emotion, heart-

brea©,Fnd suffering crupts unmerci-
fully.

The driver of a motor vehic!e that
strikes a bicycle rider is, it would
seem. automatically tried ancl con-
victed in thi· seconds that follow the

accident. The driver may bi· released
by the police: but he intist stritinle
through a court cose. at great ex-
pense, 'with the parents of the child
that happened to be hit.

He may win the case, but he's
had the 14wyer's fees. time away
from his jll,b and weeks of anitui,ih
unnecessarily Mone through. The
child he struck could have been rid-

ing a black bicycle. with no reflee-
tors or lichts. and the child himself
in dark clothes.

4.47.In:3-:I/.143*Fi*u.*I'..al__Le

By Mike Ross

Even with all these signs of ex-
treme negligence on the part of the
rider the parents can drag an inno-
cent motorist through court.

The gruesome facts about negli-
Rent bikers are that in 1962, 382 were
killed and better than 500 injured or
maimed for life. These figures soar
past air or train travel deathsby
more than 200 for that year.

The death rate has been rising
ever since at an unbelievable rate,
going far out of proportion for the
number of passengers carried and
the distances travelled. But their ir-
responsibility that has caused the
staggering number of deaths lies not
solely with the children.

It is. with their parents and also
partly on the shoulers of the com-
munity.

Realizing, of course, that our
police force is swamped with other
duties, a special program could be
set tip. The city and township could
be divided into sectors ancl a group
of citizens from each sector could be
appointed, on a volunteer basis, to
give a specific test for all age
groups on a certain day weekly or
bi-weekly, depending on the popula-
tion of that sector.

A child under a certain age limit
should not be allowed to ride on
pliblie streets and the child that
meets all specifications could be
given a tai: to display on his bike.

Many of the l:,WS pertaining to
hike riders in thi•, community are
enforced nholit u, well as the no-
ninking-under-21 law is.

Two on,a bike built only for one
is a common practice that seemingly
coes unnoticed by our guardians of
the law.

Before one, or many af the child-
ren in the Plymouth area become
statistics on file in Lansing, let's see
our riders safe, confident and learned
in the manners of bike-riding.

American Legion Auxiliary
Activities to help strength-lin large part from the ann

en the security bf ·America'ssale of poppies.
peace and freedom will be Every veteran who c,
emphasized during January. .,hould wear The Americ
Emphasis also will be placed i.egion c.inblem of inemb
on winning public suppert for' 411 ip. It testifies to his serv
the American Legion's re- in ttine of war - and rec
commendations to the new nizes his desire to be of c
Congress. tinurd service to the co

Most illustr:itive of the ser- niunity, slate and mition.
vice to the community is the At the I)ec. 17 distri

Lecion's child welfare atict rnerting, Passage-Gaycle P
youth activilies. 1.i·gion Pi,sts w·as presented a citation
and their affiliated Krouph Activitits in th#' Communi
have coinpiled an outstanding Scrvice and Welfare to U
record in this field >-incc 1925. fare Officer 1,00 Spear :1 llc
A considerable a 1,1 0 unt of,citation from the Natto
money was spent for direct Ccnimand(·r for Distinguist
aid for children of drer•ased Efforts in obtaining quota
er disabled veterans. Funds membership by Nov. 11.
for this purpose are derived The first application

membership in 1965, sigr
shortly after n,idnight, is

Ordained is Louis I)ye.
James Mc·Tenzie, second c

Entertainment Chairrr
The Rev. Peter H. Beckwith Richter is tentatively pl

will be ordained to the Sacred ning a dance for St. Patric
Order of Priests ut 7 :30 p.in. Day, Members wishing
on January 6 in St. John's 'help, contact Mr. Richter.
Kniscopal Church on Sheldon Saturday, Jan. 9,
Rd. seventeenth I)istrict will h

a birthday partY for the ch
ron at the Otter Lake Bil

Anyone wishing to atte
please contact Child Welf
Chairman Virginia Overm:
or President Marcella Dra

Friday, Jan. 15 is
seventeer,th Diftrict meet

at Myron H. Beals Post Ho
in Lis-onia.

Saturday, Jan. 16 is
t'*Why Are We" banquet. C
guests are the Boy Scot

1 I Donations are now being
0·pled by Vice-President A
11(,else·her.

Wednesday, Jan. 20 is
next regular business mi
ing of the Passage-Ga:
Auxiliary.

V.F.W. Auxiliary

Rev. Peter H. Beckwith News
Officiating at the ordinatic,n

will be the Rt. Rev. Archie }I.
Tile Post and Auxili

Crowley. D. D.. Suffi'al:an ic,int Chi·istmas party for
Bishop of thi· h.pi>.copal Dio- children was a success.
Cese of Michigan. proximately 70 childr

After receiving his Bachelor talked tn Santa Claus,
of Divinity €1(·11*1·e fri,in 111,:crived gifts and had rcfri
School of l'h,·0,10::v. Univer- nients.
sity of the South it, Sewance, The New Year's Eve pk
Tenn.. Father Re,·kwith wa,4 .:pon:„red by the post wa
ordained to the S.,c·I c rl (4 At'r sell-out and considered a :
of Deacons on Jitne 21), 1964. cess.

As a dc·acon Father Birk-; Have you been saving y
with brraine assist:int to thi· rilminage? Our next ri
Rev. David T. Daview. rector nuge sale will be Jan.
of St. John's Epi:,cupal Winnie Cadairt is chairir
Church.  Auxiliary dues were 100

rent paid up as of Dec.
Be sure to present your ]
dues card for meetings.
.;lin· to sign your card.

President Betty Engl
and Mildred Dely preser
a television and stand to

.Ann Arbor Veterans Hosp
for Christ!1161:4. They also gave
gifts to sl,Veral of the pati-
0111>4,
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People You Know Tuesday, January 5, 1965

ual

an. The Edmond Watsons of and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chute
-12 Dunn ct., and the Ralph Bie- Hakewell, Adrian. Also at-and family. 01' Southfirld.

It'sa Fact
ice 9,esheimprs, of Wayne, were'lending the dinner was Mrs. joined his parents Mr, and The Suez Canal is about 100

rew Years Eve guests of Mr. Maud Anderson. Mrs. George M. Chute, of
miles long, connecting thena- and Mrs. Tom Russell, of ... Evergreen St., for dinner on Mediterranean Sea and theon-

Belle ville. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Fe· New Years day.
'In- ... Red Sea.

... gan and family,' of Newburg

et
Mr and Mrs Edmond Wat- Rd., spent the wet·kend withi Mr. and Mrs. James Honeyost Son entertained the following Mr, and Mrs. Edward Soni-l and his mother Mrs, Marga- - The labor department offor R"('Sts at cards on Saturday merman and family, of In- p ret Fisher, were dinner

nada reports that most im-

itv, evening, Mr. und Mrs. Ivan dianapolit Ind. guests Dec 27 of Mr, and nitgrants of recent years arb.. Air:4. Guv Honey and fanilly, ettling in industrializif
761- Dic·kenson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Janet Silvls, (laughter 01 in Detroih

areas rather than on farm/.

1 al bur Ebersole. Mr. and Mrs.
nal Walter Kleinschmidt Mr and Mr. and Mrs Willic,m Silvi ...ied Mrs. Harold Merithew and of Carol St., *returned Sattir- Mrs. Arthur A, Frost, of New Zealand is encouraging
in Mr, atid Mrs. Russell Rine_ day frc,m a visit with Jean Grand Rapids, will arrive on

farmers to grow more wheat.

hint. Ruge, daughter of Mr. .ind, Friday for a weekend visit
... * Mrs. I. W. Ruge, formerly of with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Cadenzas in music are an

for Plvrnouth n o w residents of Wic,flinan on N. Territorial ornantental flourish near the
ied

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bake-
Barrington, Ill. Rd. She will return home on end of a piece, formerly it'rp

for well, of Adrian, were honored ... Monday. provised but now mostly writ-
)ne at a family dinner given by Lary and Janellen Smith.re- ... ten in.

their children celebrating turned to their schools Sut, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

their 40th wedding anniver- dav, Jan. 3 after spending the Dobbs, of Penninian Ave.. Defaulted mortgages undertan Mary Tuesday evening. Dec. hoiiday vacation with their were dinner hosts Tuesdtiv Federal Housing Administra-an-'29· at Thunderbird Inn. 1- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clif-inf last week to Mr. and Mrs.k s oring their parents wereto and Mrs. David Pottinger ford Smith. 977 Dewev St. C. H. Gover und Dr. and Mt.s. tion are less than .6 of oneBloomfield H ills, Mr, and'Lary is a math und physics, 11,1,. Carney. per cent.
I instructor at Cousino High -

the Mrs. Gerald Walsh, Livonia ' Schi,01 in Warren. Janellen ts
Ost

ild- . a %(11,11(unnre at Ea::tern Mich-
igan University, iii Ypsilanti,let. Witnesses to Meet niajorilig in Urly ,·dlic:,tion. NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

nd ...

?er For Bible Study i enterl:,ined at a lic,liciav pritty
Mr. and Mrs. Non Coos:,ia

Ke.
tht·irthe Local arrn Ji·hovah's IVit- last svi·rk, :It lic,ine on REGISTRATION NOTICE

ing nesses will be converging i,1 Carol St. Tht·ir guests inc·lud-
me Dundre Jan. 8-10 for a 16 con-

ed Mr. and Mrs. John Doble,

gregation Bible instruction Of Carol St„ Dr. and Mrs. Please take notice that the office of the,
the period, stated C ('arson Robert Meek, of Bree·11 St.,

)ur Coonce, presiding Anister of nnri Mr. and Mrs, Robert Township Clerk, 16860 Franklin Road,

its. t}le Ply,nouth Coligregatic)11. Stewart. f Carol St· Northville, Wayne County, Michigan,
ac-

The assembly theme,
qae "Speak the Word of God with The annual dinner partv of will be open

Boldness" will be carried in
the Wiedrnan family was heidi
7 1 the Mayflower Hotel' 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.all the talks and instruction. '

the
Stich subjects as, "How Youth Christmas Day when Mr. and

zet- Can Pav Attention." to be dis- hMr.: F. O. Wiedman, of Anix Monday thru Friday

yde cussed by Robert Pusler, of Arbor Mr. and Mrs. E. 04 and including
Milan: "The Best Attpntion

Wiedman, of Ypsilanti. MrA

You Can Give," by Robert and Mrs. l'aul Wiedman. and I MONDAY, JANUARY 18th, 1965
Buckley, of Dundee ; "Boldly their nirces and nephews

Declare the Good News," by
were present. Later they ' Which day it will be open

' Edward E. Gloor, of Hills- gathered at the Paul Wied- 
man home on N. Territorial 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

dale: "Be Liberal. Ready to Rd,
Share," by Ric·luu·d krobs,

... LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATIONJr.. of Trcumsrh: "Maintain
a Right Standing With God, " Mr.and Mrs. John Hender-

by Janies W. TCIv. circuit son. of Auburii St.. w'ere hosts for the purpose of registering qualified voters
ary minister: and "Fortify Your- to their dinner club, Mr, und
the selves for Future Al'livity," Mrs. C). H. Williams. Mr. and , for the PRIMARY to be held on
Ap- 'by J. W. Filson, New York, Mrs. H. L. Wood, Mr, and
e n will be most informative and Mrs. Edward Dobbs and Mrs. FEBRUARY 15th, 1965
re- will help the delegates to be George Farwell New Years'

:sh- a Christian influenet, in their Eve.
tespective communities. ... MARGUERITE N. YOUNG

irly There will be no meetings Mr.and Mrs. Loren Gould 
s a at the local Kingdom Hall Gary, Bruce and Terry. havd Northville Township Clerk
sue- Thursday through Sunday, returned from a three week'5 (1-5 - 1-12-65)

January 7-10, announced Mr. vacation at their souther
our Coonce. home in Ponipano Beach, Fl
uni-

20.

ian.

per
31.

1965

Be

and
ited

the
) ila 1

We want to welcchne Barb-

ara Lockey, Shirley Leslie
.ind Donna Canipbell into

membership of this auxiliary
and we hope they will enjoy

Three days of very special deep-cut prices on things you need now! Ihelping us with our many I
projects. We also welcome 4
bat·k Loretta Olson and ,

r/ 3 Days - "Green Oak"
Marian Piach, who have been

. -CJ.ackwij/'Bil reinstatrd in our auxiliary.
II elen Smith and Lou

YARN SALE 619.YaL./12215
Archer, two of our Mentor

c·ilizens, arr in the hospital.
- Helen Smith is in St. Joseph

Macy Hospital, Ann Arbor,

9,1/Q< 2/1.44
Room 4002 and Lou Archer b

in Garden City Osteopathic'

3 Days - Reg. 3 Prs. 11 3 Days - Reg. 1.19 Each ,!1(,spital. Room 129 A. Both
lirlt·n and Lou would enjoy

ACITATE PANTIES l.]9 1.4¥ BAUERINA SHADES hearing from you.
· 11,·re we are starting an-

Women's tricor 4-Oz. pull skein 4 -fold Flared acetate other year - 1965. Let us re-
briefs in a hite moth-proof )arn... virgin withirims.White fil·w some of our past year's
and colors. 5-6. Wool or Sayelle acrylic. and pastels. .,ctivities - department con-

rention, national converitton,
. r parades, 11.,grant of Druiris.

>111,11*ga>41,ord, hospital trip.,
, ·Ic. WA· har! a successful year

her,6 hoping 1965 will be
. , Boys'Men's Wedgefield I ;is fruitful.

OA. 111 + UNDERWEAR ,6,
My Neighbor:2 -1.U 41 . ..Tjit. IIIZIEL

3 Days Only - Reg. 4 Mon'§, 3 Days - Reg 79C Lined
7.Sh.#6

COTTON ILOUSES ..h or PUSTIC DRAPES
Women's rell- 108" x 8 i"

up-sit:eve st,·les.
Combed cotton knit with Scenic, 1,lic. 11,)r.11
reinforced raped seams:Solids, p.luerns.  modern patte riis

mens cotton broadcloth

boxer shorts. (including valance)

-4- 1 ) 84

9.ook. honey, this collec-
L:37--r''P tien is for our marriage

must i kick in 7"
-

3 Days - Women's Reg. fl 3 Days - Choco/cle Choice of 18 Colorful · . , Reg. 47c -

HOUSE SUPMRS CANDY Illhe TON PUSTIC ITEMS JUMBO SOAP PADS FAT
Soft vinyl n ith All kinds at

OVERWEIGHTlearher soles, knit
c :ucklo.ld- many others soap - Alled steelcugs. S-Al.L includes -

Big bag of 30

savings//6. nolpicm.d  wool pads.
- Available to you without a doc-

ODRINEX. You must lose ugly fat
tor's preicription, our drug called

......
or your money back. No strenu-
ous exercise, laxatives, massage
or taking of so-called reducing
candies, crackers or cookies, or
chewing gum. ODRINEX is a tiny

 tablet and easily swallowed.
When you take ODRINEX, yolli
still enioy your meals. still eat the

3 Days - Reg. 29c Each 3 Days Only - Reg. 881
don't have Ihe urge for extra por·
foods you like, but you simply

PUZZUS FOR AU 10-PACK TISSUE nons because ODRINEX depresses
your appetite and decreases your

Frame - trav, ,-c-V= 10-Roll pack,650 desire for food. Your weight must
canned, -I. sheets 2-ply fa- I come down, because as your own
boxed. cial tissue type. doctor will fell you, when you e:t

less, you weigh less. Get rid of
1 I exess fat and live longer. ODRI-,

NEX costs $3.00 and is sold on

this GUARANTEE: If not satiElied

360 S. Main Street PLYMOUTH 0,en Friday 11 9 P.Al I for any reason just retu.n thepackage to your druggis' and get
your full money back No ques
tions asked. ODRINED< is sold with

--------------- - i this guarantee bYA 11 I -i•-r Ro-,11 Drti §19.0,  Mail O,ders Filled. 401 N. Main

r, \

Knming
Woid.d

78
Say•H•

V
7.Sh,e: 1,133 It

84
117

t

34'

2,7-/3,1 -1--
1

-rjug.

70

THIS IS (Ed FOR 1965

-

MORE THAN A NEW CAR ...A NEW CADILLAC!

Abovt the Coup, do Ville. belo-. the longlf·wh*,lbell FI-/oDd Groughem.

What would an auto show be like without it? A lot less than it should be! For after all, a Cadillac so

dramatically new is sure to provide an element of distinction to intrigue and delight the man

with a fine car appreciation. I low un fortunate, indeed, if that man were not able to sit in the most comfortable

interiors ever designed for a fine car. Or if the lady who accompanies him were not al,le to inspect

the beautifully crafted embroidcred fabrics tobe found in the -car of cars" thib year. And finally,
wouldn't it be a loss to every fine car connoisseur if he couldn't ask the price of this newe„t and

finest of all Cadillacs? For what other car can equal the Standard of the World for investment appeal?
None other, we assure you, than the car that is so new, so right, so obviously Cadillac!

MEET CADILLAC AT THE DETROIT AUTOMOBILE SHOW 1
JANUARY 9-17 • DETROIT ARTILLERY ARMORY

and at your local authorized Cadillac dealer 114t

N

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC. i.

I '.

684 ANN ARBOR ROAD 0 PHONE Gl 3.7500

-
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Register Saturday For Jr. Cage LeagueThe

Sporting Thing
By Bill Nelson

The phone was answered warily late New Year's
Day as it interrupted some classical FM music on
that old beat up radio.

On New Year's Eve a young voice had called
once to say repeatedly -Who is this?" and "If you are
not going to tell me . . ." and with that hung up.

It immediately rang again and when 1
answered "Plymouth Police Department," the
same voice (with others gay in the background)
said meekly -1'm +c,rry, 1 think I have the wrong
number".

With· that the writer returned to the quiet of Guy
Lombardo and another New Year's Evl.

So, to get back to the main thing, it was with
some trepidation that we answered the phone at any
time during New Year's Day.

,< This call was more legitimate and it con-
tained the voice of one John Van Wagoner, who
apparently i,4 one-third of a sports troika (the
other two-third of which are Joe Bida and

Howard Oldford) which ih Muccessfully promoting
a new 1'1> mouth Community Junior Basketball
league.

The Plymouth Community has already exceeded 150 and 23 at the gym in .
Junior Basketball League is in„re are expected. West.

getting the Plvmouth sports The league is scheduled to All games will
New Year i,If to an excellent actually start throwing balls on Saturday mo
start. Registration for the,through hoc,ps in league youngsters. who
new league for 8-12 year olds|competition on Saturday, Jan. rested but ha

I

t

Junior High- registered. are urged to get be Jan. 9 from 9 a.m. until  ,
their "expression of inte- 11 a.m. at Junior High West. i ·-

be played rest" forms in quickly. A parent must accompany
rnings and This can be done several each youngster at registra-

are inte- 'ways. Final opportunity to lion.
iven't yet register on a Saturday will ANOTHER way to indicate

' interest is to pick up a fotint
at the Plymouth City H411
Another niethod is to contact
John Van Wagon e r (CL
3-8023), Joe Bida (GL 3-15
or Howard Olford (GL 3-755

League officials repo:

edly #re working ve 4closek with the Plymouth
Recrbstion Department azid ,
the Board of Education.
which is making available
the needed facilities and
school supervision for 11e A
program. 1..
THE SATURDAY Recren- i

tion basketball program, evr- I
rently being held at the 11*h I
school, will be co-ordinat]-'d I
with the new Commungty Junior League.

The league is also looking 
for adults who iii'i· interest ed 
in coaching or helping in t le -I

program und tho>,e· interest.d 
should get in contact with 
Van Wagoner, Bida or Glford.

-:i

Registration fee for the ¥1
-- mwi players for the season will >79

. be $7.50 for each •boy with :1
$4.00 for additional young- 1'
sters in the same family.

The League hopes to beltin :¥
practice tie week of J.in. 111. · ul

"01
'IN AND AROUND

PLYMOUTH

6

¥

Rocks Ope,4
1965 Play 
This Week

We talked for awhile about the new league and
what he would like in the paper before he dropped the
bomb. People have a sense about these things, and
that's why I approached the phone with something
less than enthusiasm. "You know," he said, *'we're
trying to get parents into this and Art Hackett says
you have a considerable sports background and might
make a good coach.

I allowed as how Hackett, who is ,#y brother's
brother-in-law, was merely trying to get even with'
me for tying him up as publicity chairman during last
Michigan Week, shortly after he moved into Lake
Pointe.

"Perhap,; you could be an assistant," Van
Wagoner •.uggested. "We hope to have at least 16
tesm„ ancl we'll need 32 coache in case some
on is out of town," he added.

I further allowed that while I'm not the busiest
man in town, I cio have more balls in the air than
arms,to control them and that really it was out of the
question.

"Well, think about it," he said with that disarm-
ing train of thought that traps the guilt-ridden into
civic ende£Wors.

"It wouldn't be right," I protested, "because I'd
have to turn in iny Sports writing union card. The
Plymouth coaches don't know for certain whether or
not I know anything about sports."

"How would it look if I had a team in the rec-
reation league that was 0-10 and was criticizing
Rock performances?"

"Well, just think about it," he said again.
Mr. Van Wagoner, I've been thinking... and for

me that's dange rous.

Like nearly everyone else, I've always harbored
a secret desire to couch. I'd like to chew the towel
like Wayne's great Joel Mason and flip it in the air
like Pkymouth's Charlie Ketterer.

I'd like to have the re*pect that John McFall
earns a+ he walks through a locker room after a
game. I'd like to make a Knute Rockne speech
that would change certain defeat into tremendous
victory.

There is a statue on the Capitol grounds of St.
Paul, Minnesota. It looks out grandiloquently over the
Mississippi River. It's the first governor of Minnesota
and his name was Knute Nelson.

I'm still thinking.

***

There was this kidding session going on in the
Plymouth coaching office. This column last week
predicted, a "49-0 session" for the U of M in the Rose
Bowl game and for the second time pointed out that
it was h*¥21 to believe that there was a better team in
the coulitry than U of M. The first judgment was
after the Navy - U of of M game.

"What will you say, if it's close or Il-of M loses?"
one doubter asked. -

BASKETBALL REGISTRATION - for Ply-

mouth'% new Junior Community Baxkethall
League is underway. Here John J. DeMott, 1482
Sheridan, registers his Hon Tom (11) for trague
play. On hand for the regitration were league
official•. Howard Oldford. John Van Wagoner and

CAVELL AND STAKIAS - Coach Cavy

Cavell. Plymouth fre.hman backetball mentor.

pictured with a high-storing transfer student
from 1.ironin. Mike Stakins. In the first two

games as a Plymouth 9th grader, Stakias led the

Rock frohh to two u ins by scoring 29 anc! 26

point,u respectively.

4y

t

(sitting) Joe Bida. Your
student at Junior High
He weighs 94 pounds. H
Saturday at Junior Higl
11 a.rn.

Shelley G

As Royals
Plymouth Hockey Associa

tion teams phiyed Livania lus.
week with the following re
411 Its.

Iii the Pre Wec I.engt,r (10
12 year olds), Plymouth /1·'U
lied Livonia 1-1 on a floal hy
Chuck Pic,(·t·uzka. .hin Wit,

bie is the coach of the little

Rocks and he is assisted b>
Norm Mnore.

In the Hantam League (12
14 year olds), the Plymouth
T-Bird-4 diopped a close 3-2
decision to Livoilia. Mike

Bowling Scores

Plymouth Ladies Classic

Dec. 28, 1964

W L
Beitner's 34 22
Beeliner's 33 23
Vict) Products 32

Hubbs & Gillis 3116
Mc·Loren Silkworth
Oil 29

Aldenderfer

Real Estate 29

Penn Theatre 27
Oldford

Real Estate 27
Pabst Blue Ribbon 26
Lov Lee

Beautv Salon 24 4
McAllister

Brothers Grocery 21 35
Ray Danol
Trophies 21 35

Ind. High Game
Karker 246

Danol 233

Geil 231

Burgett 231

Ind. High Series

z DeMott is a Gth grade
Vest and measures 5'4".

agistration will continue
West from 9 a.m. until

ets Pair

Win 4-2
O'Brien Jnd Pat Cosgrove

:cored for Plymouth. The
r-Birds are coached by Vern

;chilawski and Hal Schellry.
The Plymouth Trading

Post, in ihe Juvenile League

(16-18 year olds), tied Li-
vonia 2-2. Trading Post

goals were scored by Randy
Sharland and Brad Miller.

The Trading Post is

coached by Bill Crowthers
and Lew Smith.

In the Midget League, Ply-
mouth Iloyals managed to
gain the only victory over
Live,nia, by a 4-2 score. Den-
nix Shelley paced the 14-16
year old Rocks with two

goals, while Jim Elias and
Dam Bongiovanni had one
tally each.

The Royals are coached by
Al Kolak.

In Midget League exhibi-
tion, the Royals of Plymouth
whipped Lansing 4-1. Pat Wit-
liams, Jim Elias, John Gilles
and Joey Whitman got the
goals, while Lee
played goal for the Royals.

Bering Strait was dis-
covered by Vitus Bering, a

24 IN EXHIBITION action

2414 Saturday evening, Plymouth
T-Birds beat Lansing 6-0 at

27 Garden City's rink. "Butch"
Shelley and Pat Cosgrove

27 scored twice each for the T-
29 Birds and Don Hudson and

Dave Palmer each con-

29 tributed one goal. Chuck
·30 Wibby, on loan from the Ply-

mouth Pee Wee League
3116 scored a shutout.

1965 Plymouth sports
activity gets underway
today, January Sh. wheh
the Rock basketball learn
travels to Fordson for an

8 p.m. game there. The
game will be preceeded
by a Junior Varsily gamk
between the same iwp
schools.

Plymouth's varsity will
be shooting for its secon¢i
victory of the season and
its first of the New Year.
The JVs will be qunning
for their third victory of
the campaign.

On Thursday. January
7th, Rock swimmers will
entertain Redford Union
al a 7 p.m. meet in the
Plymouth pool. Redford
Union is coached by a
Plymouth resident, Ralph
Deetz.·•

On Friday. January
8:h, the Rock cage team
will play al Redford
Union in the first Subur-

ban Six League encounter
of the New Year. Ply-
mouth will be shooting
for its first league victory
on the RU court.

A JV game will also
preceed this game and
will start at 6:30 p.m.

Can Give Free

Surgical Dressings
Michigan Cancer Founda-

tion's Ply inoii th office has' ati-
nounced that it can now sup-
ply free dressings to patients
other than those with cancer.

The current supply of dress-
ings now makes them avail-
able to persons with other ill-
nesses or post-operative pa-
tients who have need of this
type of dressing.

Office hours are from 1 to
3:30 p.m. Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. The office is
located at 173 North Maiti, in
the Veterans' Building.

Also available free of

charge to cancer patients and
their families are items need-
ed for home care such as hos-

wheel chairs, 6nd

various smaller pieces  ofequipment.
There is no charge for *ny

of the services or supplies
available from the Michigan

Breneman pital beds,

TALL FATHER, YOUNG SCAN - regi,ter for
the Pl,unouth Community Junior bitketball
league. Here 6'4" Howard Dunlap, „ho plaved
some bahkethall iii Alverton. Ohio, check hix
,;on's· height as part of the re#zi?,tration for the
new league. Joel. who M nine yean „ld and a vu-
dent in the Ath grade :it Bird School. 131•·:r.i,re,4
4'9" and „righ,4 in :It 711 1,(Ititid>.. It,•ui.tr:,tinn uill
Continiw nert Sattirda, lit Junior |ligh We•,1 from
9 :I.in. until 11 a.m.

Red Wing Check
Aids Local Hockey

With unanimous approval of Mavor Wornette who is plan-
the I 'lvinooll, City C,)111177£24- 2 ning 10 4·11(*c )111':,tw thr Nopport
sion, Mavor Itic'hard Wc·rnette of this Red WI 11# 41(·tirity by
has lurned n two hundred und getting a Plymotith gratip to
fifty dollar ($250) check over attend.

to the Plymouth Hockey As----soc'intion.

The cheek was sent to ENJOY THE WONDERFUL
Werneite by the Detroit Red I
Wiliq Alumni Association, HONDA'50'
which is an old-timer

player group :hat raises F• • NEW WORLD •1 FUICmoney by playing against
the current professional 1

Red Wings.

i·' This check is part of $8000 £67*
that wa·4 raised at such a ,#mfinF n iRanic i c·c*c.ntly und the funds 1 1
have heen divided among U 1
many anialuer hockey groups ;
in tile nwlropolitan area. 1

The next game is Jan. 25 P*-- - World *•*-
between the Red Wings and

tral,sportatlon. Up ti 200 miles f 1
this -v Idea Im low-cost, high· Ill

the Alumni. and the proceeds gallon ... ...le, t. 1.0 -1 0 1
of this will also go to sup- IC,cle

TRY *-NI'll Al lu i
pr,rt 21!11:,tuer hockey in the · 1
Detroit inelri,politan area. d

Treasurer of the RedWing old-timer group is HONDA of Ann Arbor i
Jimmy Peters of Red Wing
fanne. 1906 Packard Road &
Plunotithites interested in i

seeing this game can contact, 665-9281

LEAD PE'ir
THE J

Al i

As it turned out. the U of M won easily 34-7
and could have gotten more. Second stringers
played tht· 1:1•,t ten minutes of the fourth quarter
for Michigan ami a third string backfield was on
the field as the game ended.

To top it off, first rated Alabama was beaten in
th, Cpinge Bowl. It's too late now for the polls, but
Michnian has proven that its defeat by Purdue (by
one point) 21-2() was something of a fluke.

Michigan during 1964 was the best college foot-
ball team in the country, but it took until January 1,
1965 t#prove it.

Act Now

1

Karker 585 Dane employed by Russia, in Cancer Foundation, a Torch
Gray A. 576 1741. Drive agency.
Skedt 559 Patients or their families WAY

South Carolina's textile in- may feel free to contact anyTeam High Game . dustry produced more than of the volunteers on duty atLov Lee

4 25:th?111*&pounds of print ttiedlififlo?e phoril*mberBeeliner's in
Beitner's 909 -

Team High Series

'65Oldford 2580

Lov Lee 2524 DETROIT
Beeliner's 2473 0 0•o•o•o.0.0 o.o.o'

JACK POT .O.0.0. 4.1 withDanol 103
Woodard 44 *U,0 SnopFinlan 23

00.0.0.

USED TIRE OPENS SATLIRDAY MUL 1 0/1 17ComPLE 
SALE f n**gb ALL  '

Makes and Models N
In Most All Sizes ,=2RllI 1,2\*4 of th. 1 //. -

PLYMOUTH SUN DEVIL - Dick Egloff of
Plymouth, had an outstanding season for the un-
defeated freshmen football team at Arizona State

University. The 6-2.200-pound end was the second
top receiver on the squad, nabbing nine pa•.ses

good for 106 yards, an aerage of 12.3 yards per
catch. Dick will join the varsity for spring prac-
tice in February and will be a prime contender
for one of the starting end berths. Last season
the freshmen had a record of 3-0-1, while the var-
sity was 8-2.

Fabulous 65'sMagnificently 
1 L- Displayed under 1
r  1 ONE 11* ROOF

LOPER 11 1/ / 11 /1 /4
.

TIRE CO. .....
1198 S. Main St. DETROIT ARmLERY ARMORY

GL 3-3900 WEIT 0 lilli mear NORTHLAND
-4 - m - I./ .-al

stay warm /1 wliter

get in on the GuN-ewar,mi plam
by calling

Mciaren-Sm,worth
Oil Co.

305 N. Main, Plymouth
GL 3-3234

Gulf Solar Heat® makes the -winial .1 bl.-1.
-

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN

PLYMOUTH DIVISION '0h . r798 Penniman Avenue f 1*TATA¥
PHONE: GL 3-5200 <$7'1#9/1

\.EMB// . 1

Robert Cain, Manager

¥ 42

.... ---7* -------.--.-
-4 -- - 0----  .. . I . ... .. - -- -- -- I . .

1 1

1 -

i

i- r
1
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I.
been a patient the past three

. ..1 ull?:
. I week:;.

Mrs. Effie Barnes and Thomas Gardner. Mr. and I sell Costello, Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, I.un'. sp,·111 liu· 111'>4. Arthur Blunk, Mr. andIJohn MeBrian, of Bloomfield
holidays vi>-ittrut rc·lative:, in Mrs. Han·y Mumby and Mrs.|Hills. and Mr. and Mrs. Ste-

t Tampa. Fla. Klsic· Campbell. , well Wilson of Birmingham.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soth Gary Stobbe, who altends Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Hix, of
and children. Joya· Und (:lly. till' Tenn,·ssee University. Alhambra. Calif.. has been
of Warren Rd.. *p··rt i:art of was honie foi tile holidays. visiting his brother, Perry
the holidays with Nlp.. A!·10 ... Hix and family. of Warren
Soth. in Brudingl<,11, Fbuida. Karen Lent, who was borne Rd. They also visited other

... for t!·e holidays, returred relatives and friends in Ply.
On I),1·. 27 Mr. rit'd Mi·:. Faturclay to IN,wney. Calif.. mouth, Lansing. and CanadRc,bert 11. C:,vin. nf IA.i,ch w|·"re sh.· is teaching nearby. Ibefore returning to CaliforniSt., worr dinner qui·+4 1,1 1!,e On Tue./day evening. Dec. 29. on Jan. 4.

hunte of 11·4·h <'t .1 1> 1,1.. 11 r, :411(· u:,>4 hostes>; at a parly for ...

und Mrs. .!c,lin Kiu!, in 11:,111- :,Luwl 20 friends. Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Dohmen,

li.iniack. ... ,of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

... On New Years Eve Mr. and liam Bartel, Sr., of Livenia,

Julie I,ent, (1:iu':1ter of Mr, Mr€. Roy N. Lerinon, of Annt Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lentz, of

and Mrs. Wendell 1.ent. i·p. Arbor Rd., attended the an- South Lyon, Mr. and Mr$.

sumed hor htlictic.: at the 01:11 Ret together dinner party Max Trucks, Mr. and Mrs.
it the Forc.·st 1.ake Country Howard Sharplev and Mr,IMichig.in Stair· Univer·-ltv ,

afti·i' si,t·:idi:iK the i-,€,lid::>·s Nt f "in with Dr. and Mrs. Rus- und Mrs. Robert Mint,c·k wi·rhollie.
...

1'1:,· 121-ii·r,(1!y ilibic L k:>.4 (;f r
thi· Nu7(•rene Clit;i'ch i: Il.·n'-
ing a farew :·11 pat'tv w the
Felk wship h·il] on li,day,

AMPLE TURN - over is practiced by Bill I work-out. In the background are other Plymouth J.in. 15. 10,1 2,'r.:. 1:1 'na ii.,t- i
Minard, a member of the Plymouth Junior Var-  swimmers awaiting a practice chance to show ('her. M i·.4. 11.,1,·ha h.: ; hern

in tht· \V, -4 Ti:iii Nui..itic
hity swimming team ah assistant swimming i the coach their htuff. huing fc,r nearly two ye:ii'.
coach Tom Workman watches the vacation time I und will be leaving r.on to 

make her homi· with her

01:.=.Iri daughter, in Grand Rapids,

Canada's Ski Slopes            , Ohici.
...

Mrs. Grorge Kntz. In 1:1·14-

Rated Highest  few d.*,s uith her y< r-i,-!:i·v
By Wilma Scholbe - NO 2-9977 -.=... 41. , and daughter. 1)1. und M rs.

... A. E. Van Ornum und ful.:My,
Corn snow - sugar Anow - distinctively Canadian, while  plans to return hit.,e oil

powder snow - artificial on-hill tuition is rated among Mr. ard Mr: William W' =- iwarded for her +H achieve-i 'Vednesday.
snow . . . the best in the world. genaar and family, of H.,J ments. Nine young people i  ' .

In season. December lto Ski resorts across Canada Axe, spent the Christ:nas went in a group. While therel Steven Bringardner. whol
late March. Canadian 10 Its cash in on thi, standardiza- 1 heliday,4 with the mother of they will see "My Fair Lady"lspent thi, Nc. w Y,·or weekend
provide thrm all, and Can- tion of offering special' Mr. Wassenaar and the par- and also the play. "Odiver", at the hr,tile of Ke,-,ilt·th :Mi·
adian winter re:orts reap a -Learn to Ski" vacations on unts of Mrs. Warser,Aar, Mr. ·ind will visit Chinatown. .ifullui and farrily. 4.11 (bst,·1
bumper crop of skiers. in individual or· afamily and Mrs, John Van Aken r,f ... Ave., ha>: i-c·liti-ni'j 1,1 <)1!vel

Canadian ski areas an· basis. For one all-inclusive ialim Road, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Rich. Ccilit•ke. in K:al 11<: c·. it
knoted for th,·ir coir.istentlv pric,· (which ranges from $75 ... 1 Salem Rd.. entertained i ...

! guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul ...

Wiedman for a holiday buffet M r. and M rs. Robert V.

supper on Dec. 27, in theit· Pic,beck. of Stonecrest Ct., in
home on N. Territorial Ild. 1 11 C. WN,t,dlore subdivision,

... Url't• 11(,sts New Years Eve at
J|.in evening of dancing. A buf-

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Brill- Ffet supper was served follow-
hart arrived horn(· Sundaj' ing tht· celebration of the New
afternoon from n holiday va- Yt·Lit' tu 24 couples.

 cation visiting his dal,Chler ...and husband, Mr. and Airs.

Eugene Koronow>:ki and fan:. Pic. Daryl Morgan visited
tily in Utica, N.Y. They ah«, his 11:irt·nts, Mr. and Mrs.
ivisited a few days in Syra-,Millard Morgan, of Mill St.,
ruse, N.Y. with her Mi>41,·1- and dul ill': 11'l. holidays. He is sta-

husband, Mr. and Mis, Cat 1 tion,-d .,t Twenty-Nine Palms,
Silfer. Calll.

...
...

Mrs. Rose Har:,v, Airs. Ade- Mr. and Mr·<. Fred Geng, of
line Nairn and Mrs. I. 0. Ilitt Jiv St.. were New Year's day
visited Mrs. Ann I•'retind Sun- »·-l>4 in liu· borne of Mr. and
day afternoon in the Ridge. 11 2 N. 1),innci· Galloway, of
woul Hospital, where sh,· 11.1.:4 New 110>ton.

.

by Experts
-_Jatent

RA
f lewj

good snow conditions. The P€'r person per week and up) Mr. and Mrc. William Paft their daughter and family,' Mr. :ind Mr.. 11'.hert H. Chi
snow blanket averages threei You receive accommodation. and family nicivid into their Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bagna(·0 Vili W¢'re VIS:tor. Stiriday eve-
feet thick in prime spots and three Ineals a day, daily ski , niw h„me on Salem Road, 71ld children, Marion and ring in the h.,me a Mt·. and
climbs to tin at times. Hills nstruction. and the Apres Dec. 27, ,Joseph, of Plymouth, und Mr. Mrs. Joe K,ic·z>·1!ski in Allen
range from gentle kn,·e-hi:.11 Ski facilities offered by your
slopes to a towering 3,000 Notel. ...

ind Mrs. Joseph Bagnac„. of "ark,
Andrea Eckler fell off her Detroit, on Sunday, Dec. 20 ...

feet And then. there are thet This goes for mom, pop,, new Christinte; hors,· and''c ec·lebrate the birthday of Dr. and Mr.. A K Van Or-
Rocky Mountains ... :ind the kids as well. Mos' -' 111. Bagnaco. num ;I1l(l : 1,11. 1 ).Ii,ill, It'fl

Even on thi• prairies, where' 'he bigger resort hotels o
hills are at a pri·Inium. wi·>.t-'family budget weeks at
erner,4 ski „,1 every available hiced rate>4. and throw in
elevation. At Sa:katoon, Sas-''nstruction for the whole f
katchewun, in a ] ni ost tl:,1.· 4 Ski ,·lassts arl· arran
exact cs·nter of this "depres- to cater to the previous tr
sed area", thi·re i< a ski club In'., al.d ability of the
that advertia-·9 its,·If :,i ''the 11'ntsk,
best Kki site· by a dam site" Quebec's I.aurentian

- the, elam h•·irn „n the orts, the most highly con(
Saskatchewan River. trated re:ort developmenl

Expert cks,irs head for the 'he continent, offer an ad
Olympic runS. an Mont Tr,·m-'boon to ski week visitori
blant, an hour'q drive north hnt,€·r and ski lift coup
of Montreal. Quct,ce; or for Under this co-operative p
the spectacular 11•·w d.·velop-1 vou ran vixit around. ume
ments in thi· Ja·:per-Banff 70-some ski lift,4 in the u
areas of thi· Canadian sample the gourmet cui
Rockies. if a me 10 to 15 hotels,

Ski Bunnies, who don'tlenjoy the varied Apres
know n <lal, m frum a carom, atmosphere - and it is al
or thrir stem from theircluded in the original cha

1 0! :uffered a bily sprained
ffer, arm. Andri·a livel on Sillrin
re-[Rd.
ski, ...

am-; Mr, and Mrs. Norman
Ked Ft,e·r·.ter, cif Vurfues Rd.,
11111-

Nere hosts on Christmas Day
stu- I to their ft,Ii,ily Mr. and Mrs.

:i·:th (ihind•wn and family,
re- f Pent:Ac Trail, South Lyon,

een- Mr. and 419. Ng,rman Foer-
t on ter, Jr. afftl family, of Whil-
€led n„re Lake. Mr. and Mrs.
1 - Harry Detwriler and daugh-
ons. rer, of Ann Arbor, Mr. Chn-
lan. c n liourd, of (irt·Kory. and
the Mi.·R Sandi Fnerster.
rt.a, ...
sine M i ancl Mr€. Donald

and Drews, of Territorial Rd; en-
Ski,tertiuned Mrs. Lydia Drews,
I in- of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs.

...

Mr. Sylvester Shear, of N.
Territorial Rd., suffered o

1 'troke on Wednesday, Dec .
83 and is confined to St.

hmeph's Mt-rey Ho.,pital, Ann
Atbor, Room 4033.

...

Christmas Day guests at
the Burton Rich home on

Salem Rd. included their son.
 Kenneth, and family. Debbie,
iJohn, Angela, of Salem.

...

The daughters of Mr. and
' Mrs. Marlow Ingall of Joy
ltd., Harriet Ingall, arrived
frini New York city for the
holidays. She returned Sun-
day, 1)ec. 27.

...

Monday invi·ninv fill· Ilfll(p,11-
Ion. N,Y. whi·re I)av41 .vill
ri·ilitill• hi< sttuli,-i ..1 ll,(

Hour,ht{.11 College.
./.

Mr. and Alts. D< pAid Al:iv,
01 Warn·,1 Ild., and their
hous,· All,·.1, Mrs. A. M.,c

Vittie, of Brighton, wer,· vi»
tor>; Weline:(lar (·Velling of
last week in tht· 1,0,1,4· of Mr.
and Mrs. Unlit·rt H. Cavin, on
Brech St.

...

Mr..and Mrs W:,Iler T..sne.
of Detroit, and her mother,
I„ji, 4 ),itt.I:a··,4,:1. vi, iIi il Mi.
atic! M i-:.. Perrv Hix. of War-

ren Ed., ard Ah. and Mis.
hmes Allna·,., f II:,i.,tri·t.y l:d.,
on Sunday.

...rge. fuss•·11 Beardsley, of Brook- Mr. and Mrs. Harlow
stern, find in Canadian rk'- ville Rd. and Mr. and Mrs. Ingall, of Joy Rd., entertained Mr. and 1611·r Wrpric·11 1.ent

sorts the winter vacation of, The Belgian Congo covers Paul Scholbe. of N. Terri- Mr. and Mrs, Laverne Shafer, were host,g al :, lit:flit ilinnertheir dreams. The Aprts Ski tbc,ut 905,000 square Iniles, tortai Rd,, at a Christmas of Findlay, Ohio, over Christ- 151' ty (1,1 WI·dtic,Jin evennig,atmosphere »4 rolicking and 77 timrs as large as Belgium, Eve party, ina„ weekend. Dre. 3(1, 0, then· lit im· on
... ... 11:irlson;th St. for about 30 of

Mr. and Airs Burton Rich, , Christmas night Mr. tlie,tr et Ial)]overs.
...of Salrin Rd.. spent Thursday,land Mrs. Duncan MaeIntyreNOTICE OF Frederick Burnett in Holly. Holly, from Grand Rapids, ar-·den. of Harding St., wi·re din-

Der. 24 at the home of Mrs.land family, To,n, Dana, and Mr. and Mrs. Allred WAr-

Mrs. Burnett 19 e,911'ty-nine rived to spend the weekend ner guests Npw Ye:ir': clay iii
- a .

the home of Mrs. Gerlrucl,·

f

What a coincidence. Tlie n icest thing,4 at the Auto Show are all iii one place.

REGISTRATION

To the Qualified Electors of

Plymouth Township

MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 1965, will be the last
day you may register for the Special Primary
Election, to be held on February 15, 1965. Regis-
trations will be taken at the Township Hall,
42350 Ann Arbor Road, Monday through Friday,
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., on Saturdays, 9:00 a.m.
through 12:00 p.m. noon, and Monday, January
18, until 8:00 p.m.

JOHN D. McEWEN

Clerk of Plymouth Township

(1-5-65)

$-ears nia. Iwith Mr. and Mrs. Burton
...

I Rich of Salem Rd.
Donna Beardslry, of Brook-

l ville Rd.. left by plane on,
iunday. Dec. 27 for a trip toi Sweden was a province of
Chicago. This trip wasIDerimark from 1397 to 1521.

Can you invest a
dollar OR MORE A DAY.....

to build an estate, or accumulate an inveument fund
or buy an inte,est in American industry? -J

Miny Mutual Funds have plans to aid you to invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic basi,.

•. Phone or write today

investment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Membi, DetroH Stock Exch•MI•

Phil.delphia - Baloimore Sock Exchanp

DONALD BURLESON, R.ht.red Repres.nt.Hv.

MAYROWER AOTIL

Phon. Gl 3.1 d90 - 11 No An.ve. Phone Gl 3-1977

P.:Indall. in Northville.
...

Mr. :ind Mro. R nbc 1 1 D.

Lal,be and familv, of Garden
|City.. and Mr. and Alrs. .Johi,
H. Paquin and family, of Lotz
Rd., Joined liu·ir parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Davis and
son, Sammy, for a visit on
New Year:< day. Sammy. who
has bren with hi,4 parents the
past two mc„,ths lelt Monday
nicrning fi,r n visit to Califor-
niC . stopping eni t,itte to Visit
places of interest.

...

Mr. and Mrs. George Bill-
ings, of Warren Rd., will be
hosts Saturday evening to
nwmbers N the Suburban

1 "500" club, Mr. and Mrs. Wit-
Iliam Grainniel, Mr. and Mrs.

I r.=
a

.I hon'

your next prescription
carries this "Label'

o r <F€
19 5* 2°221

See the new Pontiacs and Tempests at the Detroit Artillery Armory, January 9-17.

Drive them at your authorized Pontiac Dealer's and see why 1965 is the year of the Quick Wide-Tracks.

BERRY PO TIAC, INC.
874 ANN ARBOR R X PLYMOUTH

1
.

r
-

Week of January 11 thru January 15, 1965
ALLISON ARB0R VIEW PARTY PANTRY HOUSE of GLAMOUR JERRY'S J. L. HUDSON (LOVER TELEVISION DICK & B0B'S INSTANT PRINTING

CHEVROLET STANDARD SERVICE COMMETE PARTY SUPPLIES SALON SHOE SERVICE REAL ESTATE SERVICE Auto Transmission (WELL ALMOSD
AT

345 N. Main ROAD SERVICE . MINOR REPAIRS 614 S. Main 630 Starkweather 585 S. Main 545 S. Main 173 W. Liberty 946 Wing
Gl 3-*664

GL 3-4600 1229 W. Ann A,60, Rd Gl 3-3222 GL 3-5254 GL 3-0594 GL 3-2210 GL 3-5480 r 453-8150 The Plymouth Mail
-

LUNCH MENUS gt the PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 4t
r

FARR<ND PLYMOUTH JUNIOR HION WHI
Meaday

Macaroni and Chee•.e. Stewed To-
Me„ay

matees or Butlered Peas. Battered Sloppy Joes on Rolls with Plc*les.
French Bread. Fruit Cup. Tel, spas,ish Green Bian*, Apple Crisp,
House Bar, Milk M tlk.

Tuesday Tmeelly

Hot Dog -1 Buttered Bun. Catsup, Detulle Hainburier on Buttered
Religh or Mupt..rd. Rittererl Corn Rolls. Buttered Whole Kernel Corn.
or Sauerkraut. Date and Nut Cake. p,inut Butter Crinkles, Vanilla
Milk Pudding and Fruit Sauce, Milk.

Wednesday
Wed..,dayTuna and N,«lie or Turkey and

N.w- Casserok·, Buttered Green Toasted Cheese Sandw,ch with Plc-
Beans, Cinnamon Roll. Fruit Cup. kles. VeW table Soup. Cherry Cobb
Milk le. Milk

nurtday T...ay
Oven Fried Ch,chen. Mashed Pota-
toes with Chicken Gravy. Orange Turkey ala King over Noodlem, But-
Jello with Mandarin Oranges, But- tered Spinach, Oven-fresh Ec)UB with
tered French Bread. Milk. Butter. Fruit Cup. Milk

Friday
Egg Salad Sandwich. Ripe Olivia Fish Stick: on Buttered R,-i To-
and Sweet Pickle Slice. Velletarian mato Soup, Apple Sau. Squares,
Soup and Cracker. Appleer,sp, Milk. Milk.

Pl.YMOC'TH HIGH MCHOOL

Moodmy

Hot Turkev Sandwieh with Mashed
Pi,tatoes and Gravy. VeEetable.
Crab Apple Ring. Mixed Fruttl,
Milk.

T-'day

Shan0hal Casserole with Onlon Bis-
cuits. Buttered Peas and Carrots.
Cream Pie. Milk

Pizza Burgers, Vegetable Beel

Noodle Soup, Fruit Jelo, Mllk.
nuriday

Italian Spaihetti with Meat Sauce.
Hot Homemade Bread and Butter,
Perfection Salad. Cubed Jello. Milk.

Friday
Hambur, and Roll with Cheese Slice
or Poor Boy Sand-ch with Tartar
Sauce. Relishel. Potato Chip',
Fruit. Milk.

M.YMOUT!! JUNIOR HIGH - East BIRD.

Muday
Monday

Sloppy Joes on Buttered Bunx, 84-
No,•d}e S.,Ill and Ch:,c·ker,

%::82..94;& s:[:1. tw:,; Etdt' BCLut Buttpr San,iwir·h, C'elery
Milk. Stick. Plum Cup, Cake with Frost-

T./.day
ing, Al ok.

Chde and Crackers. Peanut Butter Tuesday

Undwich. Buttered Corn. Choice of Spaghetti with Meat. Buttered Peas.
Fruit. Chocolate Chip Cookie, Muk. Bread with Butter. Pear Cup. Milk

Wedmesday Wrdne.day

Pizza Pie with Meat and Cheeje, Turke> and Grau on Mashud Po-
Cabbage Slaw, Apple Crunch, Milk. tatnen, Bread u ilh Butter, Jelo with

Th.r..ay Fruit. Cookie, Milk
ThurjdayRoast Beef. Mashed Potatoes and

Gravy. Biscult and Butter, Choice Hot Dogs on a Buttered Blin. Rel-
of Fruit. Banana-Oatmeal Cookie, ishes. Buttered Lima Beans. Peach
Milk. Cup. Brownie. Milk.

Friday F,iday
Baked Bean•, Parkerhouse Roll and Grilled Cheese Sandwich. Tomato
Butter. Toised Salad, Jello, Peanut Cup, Buttered Green BeanE. Pickle
Butter Cookie, Milk Slice. mee An>pie Bar. Milk.

AI.LEN STARKWEATHER

Monday Monday

Chill and Crack,·rs. Peanut Butter Chill-Con-Carne. Carrol and Colerv
and .Irth San,11 1,·h, Chter Nlick, Sticks, Date Muffins. Chocolate

Apple M.,uce. Coffee Cake, Milk. Pudding, Milk.
Tur,iday

Tuesday
No Lunch

Half Day of School - No I.unches.
W,dneday

Hamburger Palt> on Buttered Runs, Wednesday

Huttered Green Beamb, Potato Tomato or Chicken Noc,dle So*p.
Chips, Pickles. Cherry Cup, Cookies, qr:Uid Cheese Sandwich. Cartot
Alilk. and Celery Sticks, Fruit Cup. Milk.

Thurrday
ThursdayRoast Beef. Mashed Potatoes and

Creamed Chicken on Corn Muffin,
Gravy. Gla,rd Carri>ts. Buttered

Round Bread, Rice Krispie Bar, Buttered Green Beans, Pickle Chips,

Plum Cup, Milk Apple Squares, Milk. 
Friday Friday

Tuna Salad Sandwich. Buttered Pizza with Cheese, naked Beans or
Corn. Pickles, Peach and Cottage Peas. Buttered Bread, Fruit Cup.
Cheese, Chocolate Cake. Milk. Milk.

1-

GALLIMORE

Mi,nday
Mararont and Chrese Buttrred

G teen Ek,ans. Buttered 11411 1{4,11,
Fruit Cocktail Cup, 1, H.ird Cooked
Egg, Milk.

Tuesday
1, day of school - no lunrh irrved,

Wedneiday
Hot Dog on Buttered Bun, Catsup
cir Mustard. and Helish, Btittered

Corn, Peach Cup. Cookie. Milk.

Thur•day
Sloppy Joe on Buttered Bun, Butter-
ed Julienne Carrots, Apple Strudle.
M ilk.

Friday
Pizza with Chet,e, Buttered Pe:is.
Fruit Je}40,- Milk.

SMITH

Monday

Mashed Potatoes. Hamburger

1 Gravy. Pras, Bread and Butter.
Fruit, Milk.

Tup.day

No lunch - 4 day of school.

Wednesday
Beef Stew with Vegetables. Blicult
with Butter, Peaches, Milk.

Thursday

Turkey and Gravy, Noodlem, Gr,en
Beans. Roll with Butter, Apple
Sauce. Milk.

- Friday

Cream of Tomato Soup, Cracker•, .
Cheese Stix. Peanut Butter Sand- ,

wich. Fruit Cup. Milk.

-

'' PLYMOUTH MERT TERRY'S 4 8&F MELODY DODGE BODE'S 1 The SHERWIN FABE MIRTe i

COMMUNITY STANDARD SERVICE BAKERY AUT0 SUPPLY, INC. HOUSE DRUGS WILUAMS (0. Agency Al-- 4

SCHOOLS
RESTAURANT WOODMEN ACCIDENT & LIM C.

499 S. Main 880 W. Ann Arbor Trail 1100 2/44*/,fiw 770 Penniman 318 S. Main 836 Penniman 1005 W. An. A,b. T/,11

A•-•. om. 1024 S. Mill GL 3-9733 Gl 3-2161 Gl 17200 GL 34580 GL 3-5570 380 N. Main GL 3-7870 01 3-3035

t
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NOW OPEN TO SERVE
- 1

The Plymouth Community
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ANN ARBOR f ROAD j

lNOa13HS

Our New Office at Ann Arbor
.1

I .4 *4

1 1-
land Sheldon Roads i'
1 1

'  Work Starts Soon on Our Permanent Building. A

1

\L
la

Savings Deposits Made by 1 REGULAR SAVINGS EARN OPEN ALL DAY
.,

Saurday, Janury 9th SATURDAYS
. 1

4% DAILY HOURS ...

EARN

from NTEREST.

iJANUARY 1 st  Computed and Paid Quarterly
. I

1 .

930
to

1

_ A.-.30
Open to 6 P.M. Fridays

.i

All deposits insured up to $10,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
I.

1 -
. 4 1 • 1
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